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~ILLER IoRONTo 8PNMT,

Chatham, Mitcli Il. Stratiord
4aLt, Napanee, St..Iohn's, Q

(inanoque, (ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamiltocn, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoil, Perth, WalIrton,
Hincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

4';eeciiiNew Yrk, - - 60 Wall St.

The positior of tbis Bank as to the
amouint of Paid-up Capital and Surplus ir
the second in the Dominion.

A general banking business is transacted
Interest is allowed at aurrent rates upun

depoqits in the Savings Bank Department
wherA sums of one dollar and upwards are
received.

Depoit receipts are also issued bearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDFN.

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
~'ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUBBEC.
Hinmrd ai Dirssctore.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-President.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, 1.C.M.G.
JNO. IR YOUNL,SQ., GEo.R.RENFEEw, Esq

SAMUEL J. SHAW, FsQ., FRANK Boss, EsQ.

illessd OaMe, Quebe..
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Coq hier. Inspecter.
B3rgumhe.:t

Montreal, Thomas Mcflougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Soane, Manager; Ottawa, H
V. Noel, Manager; Tbree hivers, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembrnke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections madle in ail parts of the coun-
try on favonrable ternis andi promptly re-
rntted for.

JAMES qTEVENRON, Cahier

THE ALLIANCE

BOND0 & INVESTME[NT

COMPANY
0F ONTARIO, (Limited).

HEAD OFFICES:

2 7 and 2 9 Wellington St. East

TORONTO.

PUBLIC ASSIGNEES,

TRUSTEES, and

ADMINISTRATORS.

TSWanîed. Liberal ,ulusry
pald. At home or to tra-

AGENTSyul 2eainffurnihed Irec.
P. 0O VICKERY, Auguta, Maine.

Lilerature,

JA.NUAR Y 2JVrd, 1891.

i LINES

NY OLIMES.

icetts, etc. apply to

IBERLAND'S
ship .lgeeicl,

TORON TO-

uWrance Co.
LMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
oela im.qpaid, ever 15,000. The moat popu.

lar Company iu Canada.

Modland & Joneg, rgon. Agents.
UELEPHONE OFFICE, - C6

Mi, MEDLAND, - 3002J
MR. JONES, - - 1610

luent8 in ever3j city and ttew,îinuthe8

[oronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT C0RNWAiLL, ONT

J APITAXL, $2S50,000

Manuacture Fthe tollowluiî 4rade roi

p ap ar:

à giîeSzed Superfine Papors
WHjiTE AND TINTED BOOK PAPE14

stachine 8'lnished aud 9uper-Calenderecl
Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Foule

caps, Post:, etc. Account Hook Papers
n velope and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, snxerfinisbed .
Apoly ai ina Mill for samples and prices

Spscial Bizes mauiAtoonrder.

FfAM[LTON iMAàCCAMTHY, BU A.,

Artisi of ibe Col. Willianms and Ryersonl
monuments. Ladies' and Childrens Par-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard StretToronto.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chiambers: No. 1, 3rd Plat, City and Dis-

trict Saiings'RLank Building,

180 ST. J1AMES ST. MONTREAL.
TEcLEprioNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

Ci N. 8SHANLY,
.- REiAL EWtI'ArE BIR0KEI4

Loans negoiaied and lusurance effected.

BOOM 6, YOBK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

I IGH CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A 5PECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

19, APELAIDE ST bI' \ST, TORONTO.

~J. IF. RtTTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oflice address-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO
BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,

LABORATOREs:

57 ANDI 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial products atalyzed, Ores as-
sayed, Researches undertaken. Malt, Worts,
Beers, etc., analyzed for brewers.

Manutacturers snpplied wiib Processes,
and unsatisfactory Processus pertected.

The hest equipped Laboratories in the
Dominion

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Schoolfor Rosident and Day PuiOil

MISS LAY, . . . . PRIMCIPAL
Successorto Miss HAIGHT.)

The course of sudy is arranged wiîh relereuice
te Univerrsl5y jllnsrtulatien,and special
advantages are given lu Muet., Arttand tIce
ploderuisLanunges.

The nexI ierm:çommences in Febriiary.

SCÙIX/,CC anda'Ar/s.

$3.00 per Annuin.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

FIRE ENSURANCE, CANADA
Bit ANCI{

P ~EIN >(Head ofc
INSURANCE GO. 114

ESrîLsln1854. STR1EE T,

CASH CAPITAL. $2,000,00 MNONTREAL.

GERALD -2. HART, - General Manager.

A share of your Fire lJusuruce is solicited
for this reliable and wealthy company, re-
nowuled for uts prompt aud liberal Bettlo-
meut ot claitisB.

Ageuts throughout the Dominion.
Se that you gOt IL Phoenix ut Ilariford

Policy.
Ciiii i . Au sNTS -A Ic. llonstead, Toronto

Hlou.n. . I)ely, Ilkiliff,x 8'I. .1. G. Knowl-
touSt-foliit N , I Fý.1.lMerCharlote
town.

CITV OF LONDON

FIRE uî INSUJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ..... . . ... .. 10 ,000,()00
Depositcd with (lrrînc t

Ottawa .................... ,5 o

OFFICES :
4 Wellington St. WIBst, - Telephone 228.

Fire insurance ofevery descripion effecti-
ed. AI]laseas proiapily adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Ressîdence Telephone. 3376.

GEO. M. HIQINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISEEIAD. 18011.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
j Nr4U RANCEC COM IrANV .

-o0-
pire Prssniii5flt (1884)............. $7,000,600
Fire Âsseta (1884) .................... 13,000,000
rneestrnsntg ti Canada.. ........... 982,617
Total inVegfd lMds (PFireLlfe) 3,500,000

oa---
Trorefltd B,3anch-116 WelinIgton si -. it

R. N. GO000CH
11W. EVANS, jAgento,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TPLIPHONES.-OifIICe.423 ReldenCeMr
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evanus 3034; MI -F
H. (lunch. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
or cTHE

0aminion Safe geposit ca'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Are thu afest and njo.t comnp1eteln the Do
minion, where yonu o et sure ly kee,
sa/e valuablu paliers or valuables of ansý

mooeratecharges. Inspection invited
W38. KIIRR. 1Usslut.~r.

ROBERTSON'S
Natural and Scientifie Method Combined

of Learning LangUages.

-1 colloquial and literary kuc.wledge of
French, Grutan, Italian and Latin tauiglit
without niemnorizing rules. Special attell-
tion given to Co110ge and High Scîsool stul
dents. Reconmandations tront sosue of
tbe Ieadliug educators in Canada. Pleabe
appîy ai Association Hall of the Socretari ,
or o! Mr. Rtobertson ai 270 Jarvis Strunt.,
for lestîionials.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

yon can by tel, weeks' study, master
eitier o! these languages sulllcientlY foi
every-day and business conversation bY
Dr. RicH. S. itosFNTHAL'S clebrated
MEISTERSCHA Fr SYSTEM. Terms $3
for books of eacb language.with priviluge
of answers te ail questions, and correction
of exercises. Samuple copy, Part I., 23c
Liberal terms Bte teachers
MEISTEItSCZAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREE1T, BOSTON.

FU. WELLS,
lv.(Daughter of late Be,. Win.Wel

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST ILETHROD.

Termas, applY 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

IIRAUIEIN GAISEit
- ANDI

,UtD1lVII 1 LE iRONs

Address orenquire ai

140CM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
E&Et Elnd Elevetor.

1"1It is the safest and fair-
est PoIicy 1 have ever seen,"
was tîhe remark madle bv a prominent
representative of onu of 'ibe largesi ancd
beat Americni Lite Insurance Comlîsulies
when he bail carefully examined the
ordinary Life Policy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is thA only policv offoeuilte the
Canndian pueblic that cein teiflier lails<u
cor rxpiro, as to its paid.np vslu, tilI
dleatlîf nsues, alter three aunual î)renilulf
have been ps id on it.

HEAD OFFICE :-22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONTO.

n' tlaî'tgents wauted.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
CERMAN. FRENCH. SPANISH.

The Ingres- Colltellier Sobool
OU J800IiRN LAN4.IVAGEN.

Natural Mthod. Native teachers. Once
a week until June the lst. Every Tuesday
"at 8 oclock p.m.. in onu of the school-roouna
(Canada Lite Building).

A course ot Frexccb Literature wlll Ihe
held by Prof. Geo. Cotellier. H.A., DC.I.,
ufth lb ' aria Academy. Firot Course-
Ttiesday, January l3th.

A course of German Literature willue d elivered every Wednesday by Herr
Friedewald. First course - Wednesday,
.aîuary 14th.

Tuition for admission until June the
first:

lFor the pupils of the echool ....... $4 003
For nou.pupils ..................... ..... 7 0
For particulars and admission carda, ap-

ply to theschool._---

.114-PO.AeV ON. r.. IV. ALLA.

TORON 1 0

R M 0

In Ayllîation with irnitl, Uittvîîsî l.
FOURTII VEA M.

to vr 9,200 Pupile at TIsree 'ear>..

5550 FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Seasori i89o.g,. Mailed free te eny addre'.
A pply te

EDWARD FISHER, Musical 1 r,c,,,
Corner Yenge Street and Wilton Avenue, 1 or,,. Io

Incorporated . . - -. . 1

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
(LîsurrED.)

GFOBGE GOODERIIAM, ESQ., PRESIDENT

In A.tliatios ueih Torônio University.

Musical Education ini ail BraipChes.
For Prospectus apply to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Drtotor
12 and 14 PEMBRORE ST.

târ Applications for West End Brauch msay

lue made ta Mrs. Howson, 82 Brunswiek Ave.

ESTEDOROK
-STEEL PENS.

-«4 AO5 eo

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 230
For Sale by ail Stationers,

R; MI LLE*. ISON & 0., Agte., Montreml

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN G.E P PSS
(BREAKFAST)

00C0A
NEETIS ONLY BOILYI.q WATER 010EMILE.

t
1

(c ] I



TH Il,'WEE K. ~AUH 3d 81

A G~od Repu intion.-13rown'm BErnclainl
Taocmhshave beau befora the public many years,
andi are oerywhare acltuowledged to ha the best
rea dy for ail Ibroat troublas.

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, ltidgefieldl, Conn. says: 1 hava
neyer beau without themn for the last thirty years.
Would as soon think of living without breath."

They quickly rliava Coughs, SoeaThroat, andi
Broncial Affections. Price, 25 cents. For sale evary-
whera, and enly in boxas.

THE CANADIAN

O[W[c & SURILIL[UBNITUBE Go.,
LE Mj T E >

PIRESTON, + . + ONT
UCCESSORS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturers of Oilice, Sehool, Church and Lodg,
Furnitura.

TOOaNiTO SERD FOtR
REPREBENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Ce Nu Wu TEL; GO.
Special Merssenger

Dsepauimcni.

0 MESSENCERS FURNISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

cm Notas dllvered andi
Parcals carriedte 10any,)art n1 the Cty

DAT 01% NSGHT

Special rates quotad
for de utryofCireu-

i - ~ lars, liandbills, Invi-
tationis, etc. Ratas,
etc., apply Genaral
Offies, or

Bank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street
TELEEONER. No. 1144,

Eia:L et

For Catalogue, etc. address

W .BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

How BABIES SUFI
When their tender SKINs are litc-rally ON- FIRE with ITCU

BuRNING ECZEMAS and other Itching, Scaly, and Blotchy
Scalp Diseases, none but mothers rcalize.

To know that a siile application of the Cuticura1
dîes will, in the great majority of cases, afford instant and
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a permanent and economical (because

so speedy) cure, and not 10 use thcmn
without a moment's delay, is to be guilty

of positive inhumanity. No greater leg-
acy cala be besto\ved upon a child than

a skin without blcrnis/i and a body nour- ' -

is/zed willh pure blood.

C U TIC U R A
Remiedies are the greatest sknL
cures, blood purifiers, and humor rene-
(lies, are absolutely pure, and may be

uscd from infancy t0 age, from pimples to setofula, with
gratifying and unfailing sticcess.

TREATMENT. - CUrîCIuRA, the great skin cure, and CuTIci
an exquisite skin purifier and beautifier, externally, instantly

most intense itching, burning, and inflammation, soothe and
andi irritated surfaces, clear the skin and scalp of crusts aý

andi restore the hair, while CuTIcuRA RESOLVENT, the new1

skin purifier and greatest of humor remeclies, cleanses the bl
impurities and poisonouls elenients, andi thus removes the cai

" ALL ABOLIT THUE Looo, 5KIN, SCAI.1, ANDL HAIS ' Mîikd ftue te ay address,
Dîseases,.5o Illustrations, ioo Testimoiils. A book of pi cless value toauirhi s.

CuirictiiA RîuMBDws Sire solti everysehere. l'riCe, CuT Cc SA, 75c-; CUTICLIBA SOA
CURA RSsoCvPi i,$L îoPrepareti by POTTP S DtîUc.AND CIÇEMICAL CoRPORATION, BOos

Facia I ~cn~ihespîmples,, blackheatis, reti, rough, andi oily skin ai
eacal -Ae ishs ysiple humnos andi ki blenshe. of infancy and

pleventot ni cureti hy tlat dot effective of AIlSkia Purifiers anti Ieautifiers,1

Cuticura Soap. Inconîparably supcrior to al ther skin antiionmplexion soap

'ing in telicacy anti purity tlic most -xpensive of toilet aiid nursery soaps. The o,iy

',,,, ion a id roggng (!fithe Poreteca se o ti f nostac riai bieniiahrscPrice,

THE

"ER Jdgsii

j ESTABLISHED BY

EDWARD L. YOUMANS

POPULAR SCIENCE
EDITED BY

WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS O T ILYI
THE BEST MAGAZINE FOR THINKING PEOPLE

M4//ile contlnuing tflicel kînon featieres 1ht h lave made il z'a/ucd

and rcsçptcted for ar) a scmore(?f vcars, Tf/E POP ULA R
SCIENCE MONT!!!. Y awilisoon lbc,iz hie publication af a1 -891 scries ofi înpor/a/il articles on

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F AMERICAN INDUSTRIES SINCE

THE TIME 0F COLUMBUS.

Each article will be prepared by a writer of long practical acquaintance with

bis subject, and will be coliously illîîstrated. Among the early papers in this series

will be The Dev'elopment of the Cotton Manufacture, by EDWARD ATKINSON;

The Iron and Steel Industry, by W. F.J)ît.; Woollens, by S. N. 1).
NORTH; and Glass, by PROF. C. HANDFOII -1IIENRSoN. Articles on the Silk,
Paper, Pottery, Agricultural Machinery, and Ship-buiiding industries are
among those in active preparatuon.

HON. DAVID A. WELLS on Taxation. A series of papers on "The Principles

of Taxation," based upon a course of lectures given by Mr. Wells at the invitation of

the Facîîlty of Harvard University, will bc one of the features of the coming year.

DR. ANDREW 1). XVITI's New Chapters in the Warfare of Science wil
continue to appear froni time 10 tinie.

The other contents of the miagazine will be of the saune general character and high

order of excellence as heretofore.
.With other illustrations, each number contains a flnely engraved Portrait of

some eminent man of science, with a Biographical Sketch.
There is hardly a question of the day upon which science does not thron' light

hardly a problem of human intcrest whose solution can not be best approached by the

method of scientiflc research. The brightest minds have recognized that science fur-

nishes the most efficient guidance in ordering the lives and affairs of men. No one

who wishes to keep up with the knowledge of the time can afford to be without THE

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.

New York: D. APPLETON & COMPANY, 1, 3, & 5 Bond Street.

Single Number, 50 cents. Yearly Subscription, $5.OQ.

Joisrfrds Acid Popit
A preparation of phospb9rl

!Lci( and tie phosplbates requir
or I)elfect digestion. It pro,
niotes digestion without ifl1'~~
and thereby relieves those dis'
oases arising from a disoiderci
stornach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIASISON, St. ILouis, MO''$a
'Markad beneficial 1 asuits in ixoperfect digeSîîO'.

Dr. W. W. SCOsIELD, Dalton, Mass., ssY'oi
L1t promotas digestion and ovarcomes acldste»0<

tff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rlumford Chemical WOr"
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Be ware ol ubsti5ute m and 1Esflhtlî
5 

".,il

CAUTION-Be sure the word ,Horolf eIs,
')ýinted on the label. AlI othars ara spurieus-

JOHN LBT
-AND-

}leing eutiraly frc <rom
aduiterotion of auy kind

2ara CHEMICALLV PUSE.9

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND
OR STRENGTIIEN,

UNDOUBTEDLY THE
SOLE ACGENTS,- - - - OO"

"A Ski of Beauty is a Joy ForeIef
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDS,~,

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAU10aI
Purifias as wall as beantifipR the skin. NO eM

ctitOfie iill do il.
ReMOV05

.111

Physicians strongly recommend,1

Wyeth's Malt ExtZe
(Liquid> ,,Ir

To patients sufferiug from nerveti u pi
tien ; te impreve the A ppetitu, te ass
gestion, a valuable Tentij.

40 Cents per- bottie.

The mest satisfactory ELO0D PURIr%

Channing's Sarsaparilaf,
It is aGrandHREALTH RESTOR I1

Will cure the worst form cf sitin disaIt.5 *
cure Rheumatism; wiil cure SaIt ih

Lare ottleta, $1.0Q.

ALLEN'S N
LUNG BALS A'

For CONSUMPTION, 119
Ceughs, neglected Cltis Brenchitis-
and ail diseuses of the Lungs.

Iu thrDe izad bottes 25c, àOc, and

FOR HAACEAND> NEUR"A~'

ror 1-umbago. Sclatica, ý Crlcks," Tic.
]Rheurnatic Pains and Chronie RlieuniatisMf. 0

Each piaster In an air-ltubS lin vox,

WYETH'8
BEEF, MRON AND Wlr4o

For Pailor, Weakness, get
Palpitation of the

V'aluable Restorativa fer Couvalos5OIt
Oombines Nutriment with StintC'uu

V5osçsmful te ask fer WYETH S. the aniy SXV&

118

FOR

BY

~xx -x x xxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxx

For nformation apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PAss. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

1-
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THE WEEK:
ANINEPENDENT JOURNAL 0F POLITICS.LITERATURE,SCIENCE AND ART

SnIbscr iIl YO5.r, s:.00: ight nmonthe, $2.00;four month S, $100.
AIIIS Payable ili adiynce.

l" m j, V be takIIENT unexceptionable in character and limited in
. six ll bc al, t 24.00 per lino per annuel; $250 per line for
utOn f&a per line for three monthe; 20 cents per lino per
Sbscria brrter period.I)n tuisf Gow eat Britain and Irelaud supplied, postage prapaid,pu -)Ord or draftne year. 12s. stg.: half-year, 6s. stg. Remnittances
libsÉoe r O rtShould be made payable and addressed to the

CLo0 v~ertisemcnIt, cbarged bass than live linos. Address-T. R.
-af, uintfess 1anager, 5 JordlaliSfreet, Torontfo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.,Publisher.
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PE hoierof a of Toronto is fortunate in its repuatedeh oir Of Chancellor, who has flot only a thorough
arid the4 t5n Of liberal culture, but also hoth the means
tue dPition to aid effectively in bringing that cul-

the'hin the reach of those who miglit not otherwise be
,%at attain it. Mr. Blake', proposai laid before tbem t a recent meetinp,, and gratefully acccpted, wasi

qq le Oble and generous one. In transferring bis
trbpion of sil0,000, made last February after the fire,

410 00 fln Or Other purposes, and adding thereto another r
tidi 0olthe whole sum of $20,000 to be applied to the
'h ich r4ei Of Iatriculation scho]arships, the holders of

thirsail beyeempt from fees during the tenure of~~~i, ivelarhiPs, he bas certainly supplied a powerful Ç
'td tand stimauius to literary culture among Canadian

riei.V'ery )Tany of those througho.st the Province
value10 t ý e e education not only for its own safre, but

ake oy f the advantage it is adapted to bring to the a
r kl fosters it, will unite with the Senate mosta

6 trutingthat the generous donor may find t
Rttld elua return in the attainments of many gifted i

th i-"oWill hereafter owe tbeir successful entre on a

ez rsit 3  Ourse to their winning in honourable p

th, dwad Blake matriculation scholarship. The v
fi tinuo for raising the question as to whether v

,'tl~ ','5t,'Rg etaand extension of the competitive
ap~lpi pro8t and best way in which such gifts can pi
it h the PrIOe the ends in view, a point in regard TI

ah f titre toe b onest differences of opinion. But w

a*h e Pose t point out how desirable it is that re

the thaev Oted to philanthropie2 uses, should con- Co

oftaur e th e almoners of their own bouinty, and rene . of rof r Own wills, rather than trust to the ni

~~O by u v:tamentary bequests. The lesson is be
hlargev6b t of recent occurrence in the United th

to equestsi made by a millionaire, recently in
hr",li 8 

0tgriotd institutions of learning, are, we de
~it ýp oref'langer of being lost to those objects, in

'4%y, ault s 11n tbe legal conveyance. Be that as ni
Z1Q te jaere18 always somne danger of such mis- be

Iti bluij t "0e coniparison in point of generosity or nc
eteea the act of a man wbo parts witb bis pe
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money for good objeots only when he cao no longer
retain or use it, and the man who voluntariiy bpýstows
what he bas to spare, while, though it may cost hinî some
self-denial to part with it, he is able to sec that it is used
for the purposes intended. And if the generosity of the
one is vastly larger and more genuine than that of the
other, so doubtless must be the inward satisfaction in the
bestowal, which is one of the legitimate rewards of ail well-
doing. ___

THIROUGUI some oveihtw: failed to observe before

the Caniadian Mante/acturer, had favoured its readers,
in its issue of January 2nd, with two elaborate articles
based upon a paragraph in a previous number of THE

WEEK. These articles are a vigorous defence of protection,
not as a temporary expedient to give the manufacturing
industries of a younger and wcaker nation a fair start in
the race witb those of an older and stronger one, nor yet as
the lesser of two evils forced îîpon the choice of a people
by the mistaken economy of a powerful neighbour, but as
a policy desirable and wise in itsclf and conducive to the
gencral prosperity. Now we need not inform our readers
that THE \VEEK is not and neyer bas been a free trade
journal in the sense whieh our contemporary 8eenis to sup-
pose ; that is to say, it bas neyer beld that Canada is
bound by allegiance to any abstract principle, bowever
sound in itself, to tbrow open her markets freely to ber
next door neighbour, so long as that neigbbour in return
bars out her products by an exorbitant and unfriendly
tariffs. On the contrary, THE WEEK bas always acknow-
ledged the force of the considerations which led the
nsajority of the Canadian people to adopt the basis of thc
present National Policy, on the principle that the refusai
of reciprocity of trade by the United States, justifled and in
a manner compelled the establishment of a recîprocity i0
tariff. That, whicb we bave always understood to be the
view of the advocates of the National Policy, is clear and
consistent. But it does, we must confess, surprise us that
any thoughtful mi, looking below the surface and
studying the question on its merits, with ail mereiy
accidentai and incidentai circunistances abstracted, can
believe the policy of universal protection defensible and
commendabie on broad general principles, whether of patriot-
ism, of statesmansbip, or of political economy. It will be
cleariy understood that the observations whicli follow arc
made f rom a theoretical not a practical stand point. The i
comparison is made between universal f ree trade and ,
universal protection as a universal policy for enlightened f
nations.

S UPPOSE a nation bas a foreign trade of say a8
kJ undred millions a year, importing fifty million

worth of foreign products, and exporting fifty million
worth of domestic products. According to, the theory of e
THE WPEK and of free traders generaily, thid would indi-g
',ate tbe prosperity of that country. But a change appears, f,
and instead of that country being engaged in the produc-.
tion of a fifty million export it increases its hunes of
industrial enterprises; and these require tbe consumption L
at home of ail of the fifty million of its own produce. tI
This change implies that these new industrial enterprises d
)roduce fifty million worth cf just such things as had pre- 1
viously been imported, obviating the importation of that t
value of merchandise, and it is clear that this entire
foreigu trade of a bundred million dollars would thus be "t

wiped out. Would this new situation indicate national i
prosperity or sdversity ? 0
T'his passage involves, we tbink, the gist of the argument in
with which the (]anadiant Manufacturer undertakes to ci
refute the proposition incidentally stated in THE WEEK

Ithat hostile tariffs amongst trading nations tend to
ouuteract each other, and to leave each nation in the same
relative position it wouid bave occupied under a system of se
universal. free trede, save that the necessaries of life bave M~
een made artificially dear." Let us first try to answer Cs

te Manu/acturer's question, IlWould this new situation q'
indicate prosperity or adversity?" That answer will uE
epend upon a variety of circunistances. It is of course f
rnplied that the change described is brought about by ai
means of a protective tariff, else the supposition bas no ai
bearing upon the point under discussion, for the most pro- ca
ounced free-trader would delight in ail the increased su
ower of both home production and home consumption of

$3.00 per Annum.
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which can be gained under normal conditions. The Mainu
facturer, it is truc, argues in another place that THsE WEEK
"ignores the interior commerce entirely." THE WEEK is
not, we hope, so absurd. It simply said notbing about
luterior commerce because it was net discussing that sub-
ject. But i'. recognizps, and is prepared to maintain that,
other things being equal, the greater the volume of home
production and of home interchange, under normal and
healthy conditions, the great-r will be the capacity for
foreign commerce. We cannot answer the Manu/acturer's
crucial question until we have first asked and obtained
answers to a number of subsidiary questions wbich
promptly present theniselves. Would the nation lose or
gain in intelligence by being ceut off froni intercourse with
other nations. What would be the general effect upon the
national character i Would the people as men and citizens
lose or gain in individual strength, manly independence
and the deveiopment of self-reliant energy, enterprise and
inventiveness, by having the area of competition forcihly
restricted, and by reiying upon a protective or prohibitory
tariff instead of upon their own skill and industry for
commercial success'? Wbat is the effect of the restriction
of persona] liberty of buying and selling and the consequent
inducement to smuggling, upon the national morals?
National prasperity, ail must admit, does net consist
wholly in money -making or money-saving. But our space-
liiiiits compel us te waive ah sucb considerations, simply
suggesting them for the consideration of the thoughtful,
and confine ourselves te the economie aspects of the
question. Here again we must cont-ent ourselves with
asking a few ieading questions, whicb will suggest to the
thoughtful reader at least the direction in which the
answer to tic Manu/&aciiurer'8 query may be sought and
found. What is the cost to the nation of the Government
machinery necessary te secure the change described, since
laws do net enforce themnselves? It is, of course, evident
that ail those employed, net in coliecting the revenue, for
there will be, by hypothesis, no revenue, but in guarding
the ports and boundaries, will be of tise class of non-
producers. In other words they will have te he supportad
by the labour of other citizens, and the Manufacturer will
hardly deny that the increase of the proportion of this clase
in a nation means loss, not gain, te the industrial classes.
What is the effeot upon the prices of the goods formerly
exported and of the new goods manufactured to pro-
ducers and consumers respectively ? These producers
and consumors, it will be observed, constitute the people
whose interests are in question, and it is evident that if
these receive either smaller prices for the produots tbey ssii
or have toe pay larger prices for the products tbey buy, the
result is loss, not gain.; adversity, not prosperity. Sub-
sidiary to this is the question wbetbsr the interchange
between buyer and seller is effected at greater or smaller
cost for freight, etc. Stili furtber, the fifty millions of
goods now produced at home instead of being imported as
formerly, must be produced either by a diversion from
other industries of the amount of labour necessary, or by
he importation )if that labour from abroad. If the former
heu we shahl require to know whether the labour so
diverted is more or less productive than before. If the
latter, whicb the'conditions seeni to make necessary, since
bhers is to be no falling off in other productive industries,
iwill stili be in order to enquire whetber the labourers so
riported add really to the wsalth, or to the burdens of tbe

riginal population ; and in either case whether their
,dustry is directed into the most productive and profitable
bhanneis.

T will appear, we think, from the foregoing, that the
Manufacturer'a problem, instead of being se simple as

iems te be supposed, is really a very complicated one.
Whatever conclusion the reader may reach in a given
cse, we venture to believe that when he bas studied the
luestion in ail its aspects be will be ready te agee-w-
is that the thesis wbicb the Manufacturer nails to the
îctory doors witb so much confidence, viz., tbat «Iwben
.1l nations produce ail they require for home consumption,
kd export only sucb things as other nations r'quire but
innot thensselves produce ; and wben they import only
ýucb things as they cannot theniselves produce, the acme
)fnational prosperity will be reached," sbould be re-writ-
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teri su as to read, "lWhen eacb nation produces ail sucht

things ad it is hy nature lest fitted to producto for itself andv

other nations, and imports ail such thinga as can be pro.

duced more cbeaply and to better advantage by others,s

the acme of national prosperity will be reached by ail."1

IlThe nation that manufactures for its self prospers " is,t

our contemporary tbinks, an axiom. But in anothert

part of its article it very wisely amends the axium by say-1

ing, negatively, "The commercial succuas of a nation duesc

not consist in buying from foreign nations such things asi

it could produce to advantage at home, nur in selling toa

foreign nations such things as could to advantage be con-t

sumud at home." We grant the axiom in the amundedE

form, but not otherwise, for who would maintain that

any nation could win prosperity or commercial success, by

producing or manufacturing for itsîf sucb things as it

could pruduce only at a disadvantagu. True, it may be

in a manner compelled to produce thsm, by the unfriendlyi

attitude or purblind economy of somne other nation which

could produce them to advantage. But that is anothert

matter. We are assuming universal freudom.t

(UR contemporary devotes coniderable gpace to ques-(

' tioning and even denying, at least by implication, ourt

stateinent. that IlCommerce is the mother of civilization.";

IlForeign intercourse," it maintains, Il is not a sine qua

non of a nation's civilization or prosperity," and adduces

in support of this contention the fact that more than

ninety per cent. of the agricultural products of the United

States are consumed at borne, and less than one-tenth

exported. Now, we have not denied that homne commerce

as well as forign promotes civilization, espccially if tbe

country be a wold in itself like the UJnited States. StilI,

a nation with the immense foreigu traffic that is carried on

by the United States, as witness the enormious revenue from

its tariff on imports, dues seemi a rather unfortunate une

to refer to in support of sucb a proposition. But will the

Manufacturer undertake to deny that tbe effeet of com-

mercial non-intercourse between the great nations of tho

world would be most disastrous to the progreas of civiliza-

tion i We do not think it will, for though it seems dis-

posud at fi rat thought to do so and even goes su far as to say :

IlOne of the strong tendencies of civilization la towards

centralization ; by wbich we mean that the nation that

aspires to reacb the acme of civilization can only hope to

do su by bscoming entirely self-suppurting or as nearly so as

possible," it gous on to controvert our statenient tbat 'l the

logical tendency of protective tarifsâ, verging more and more

towards prohibitive limita, is in the direction of non-inter-

course." IlIn the nature of things Canada, for instance,"

it admitH, I"requires miany things that she cannot pus-

sibly produce-her tuas must come from China and Japan,

lier coffees froin Brazil and Java, and ber orangea. lemons

and bananas fromi the Mediterranean, the West Indies and

the tropica." But we were speaking of tundencies. Sup-

pose that it should be discovured one day that Canada pro-

ducos some plant wich, properly cultivated, would make

a tolerable substituts for tea or coffee, would not the logic

of protection favour a high tax upon those luxuries in

order to shut out the imported article and foster the new

industry I Again, there is no definite lins separating the

articles wbich Canada or any other country can produce

from those it cannot produce. Who knows what might bu

dons by means of hot-houses, and other appliances on a scale

sufficiently vast, towards enabling the Dominion to pro-

lucs any or ail of the articles enumerated for berself.

Absurd as the suggestion may seem, it is, we make bold

to say, legitimate and germane to our argument. The

whole question of what ahaîl and what shahl not be pro.

tected la onu of degree. The principle invoived la exactly

the same as that wbich underlies evury prohibitive tax-

and to bu logical, ail protectivu taxes sbould bu prohibitive,

imposed to keep out a foreign article in order that it

may bu produced at home. No one would go abroad to

buy that wich could bu procured of as good quality and

as cheaply at home, any more than bu would send abroad

f®r sale that wbich bu could ssII to equally good advantage

at hume. The very fact that the 1 rotective tarif is neces-

sary, ordinatrily proves that for somne reason or other the

tbing protected cati be produced to btter advantage

abroad, and that, if other nations would freely admit to

their markets those thinga that we eau produce tu btter

advantage than tbey, both parties would be gainera by the

free exebange. Once more, if our contemporary were

strictly logical should it nut, seeing that nu onu of those

soutbern produets it uamed is a necesaary of life, advo-

cate the disýouragement of their importation, with a vie w
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to the adoption of seime home-grown substituts, wbich

ws sbould bus sure to find were the foreigu article nu longer

prucurablel Lut that bu dune, let Canada become untirely

self-supporting and cease to trade with the outside world;

lut ber adopt the Manu/actuirer's principle in its entirety,

thus raising berself by ber own bout-straps, au te speak, tu

the " acme of civîlization "-which we nued net say as

bas neyer yet tbought of tryiug ru do-lut ber thus carry

our conteaiporary's theory te, ita logical resuit, uxclud-

ing foreign products, includiug, of course, foreign books

and nuwapapers, and become entirely self-supporting. The

tbiug could certaiuly be dune. Can any one doubt the

effect upon our prugress in civilization '

W E have now before us tolerably full reports of the

Sspeeches made by the lion. Chas. H. Tupper, Min-

ister of Marine and Fisheries, and by Mr. Plimalli,

respectively, before the National Club of Toronto, a week

or t'vo sincu. Thosu speeches are noteworthy, in conne-

tion with the very important questions wbicb have arisun

touching the transportation of cattie to Great Britain,

because of the f rank recognition by the former of the need

of reform in the methoda of carryiug on this trade, and

the equally frank assurances given by the latter that the

removai of abuses, not the destruction of the tradu, is

wbat is really aimud at. Mr. Tupper was able, from the

fulness of bis knowledge of the paat histury of our com-

mercial marinu, to point with a degree of pride, pardonable

under the circumstances, te the really good record of

Canadian legislation on the subject. Hie was able to show

that in regard te some of the great reform8 in the loading

and equipment of vessels wbich were effected in England

only after the great struggle which bas endeared the naine

of Mr. PIimsoll te British seamen, the Canadian Govern-

ment and Parliarnent were ahead of the British both in

timu and in tboroughness. Pointing te these facta bu

could very well assure his hearers in general and Mr.

Plimauli in particular tbat the Canadian Governmnent was

ready, as indeed the action already taken sufficiently

proved, to make and enforce ail the regulations that could

bu shown to bu nucessary or desirable for the propur car-

rying on of the cattle-transport trade. In su doing bu

emphasizud the point that in ordur te this it was by nu

muans necessary either to prohibit or seriouuly restriet a

business which is mutually profitable, wbich bas developed

with wonderful rapidity and wbich seema destined to attain

enormous dimensions in the future. In counection with

the possibilities of development of water carniage on our

great lakes and the rivera cunnectud with them, Mr.

Tupper was able te, quote -some triking statistica. The

fact for instance that nu lesa than 36,000,000 tons of

shipping pasaed through the Detroit River in the 234 days

during which its navigation was open iu 1889, mors by

several millions than paasd through the Suez Canal dur-

ing ail the year of navigation, contains food for much

speculation in regard to future possibiities. Whutber

the conditions are such as to warrant us in rugarding the

Ministers grand visiou-which bue declarea is nu dream--

of fluets of ocean shipa floating lu Toronto Bay and dotting

the bosoin of Lake Ontario, as prophetie of coming reàli-

tisa, it 18 impossible te judge, without fuller knowledge of

the advantages to bu ganed by such an achievement. The

tbing is nu doubt possible. Whether it will bu deemed

practicible on commercial grounds may bu determined

when the fuller information bintud at shal bave been laid

before the public. ____

T lIE London Adverti8er had, a short time since, a sensi-

ble and wsl-timed article, in which it pointed ont

that the first object of the Fiab and Game Commission

should bc>e t enquirs how more abundant supplies of fiah and

game rnay bu provided in the country te, supplemunt the

food of the peuple, and nt-as seemed to be suggested by

the evil -rîice of witnesses-to find in )ans for gratifyiug the

tasts of sportsmen. We cannet suppose that the Govern-

ment in appointing the Co tiu,3it had regard ta any

smaller or huas important end than the economic onu of pre-

serviug, and increasing the valus of unr lakus, ponds,

streams and woods as sources of food suppiy. Besidea this

sud of protecting and perpetuating whrst is hft of the fislh

and gamu, with wbich nature originally stocked thu coun-

try se bointifully, the wishus and interests of a few sports.
.men sink into insignificance. The history of our neigb.

bours over the border in this matter is replete witb warn-

1iug. As Bradstreet'8 reminda us in a receut article, the

Fedural aud State Governmunts are now expending large

.sumis of monsy in re-stocking the inland and coast waters

with the fishes of various species witb which those waters
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originally teemed. This is a case in which the ounce O

prevention would evidently have been worth many ptd

of cure. We have no doubt that the report of the Coow

mission will show that the same procesrs of graduai eKt"*

mination has been going on-we hope on a amnaller

and by slower processes-in our own Province. It 15 er

likely that simiir measures of re-stocking may have to le

resorted to. But it is of the utmost importance, if the

movement is to command public confidence and SPOrt'

that the Commission and the Government should nake

it clear that the prime object is not to expend the Pb'

money in the interests of the few sportsmen but Of the

many citizens.

W~ HATEVER may be the future relations betWe

SGreat Britain and the Colonies, only good can cou"

of a dloser acquain tance and an enlarged intercourse. W
are glad to see manv indications of this, so far, at least,

Canada and the Mother Country are concerned. The

rapid growth of the trade in certain Canadian prodeUCý

such as cattie, eggs, poultry, etc-a trade which is bil

stimulated by the McKinley tarif-bas opened the eYe'

of Canadians to possibilities in this direction, of hc

they previously had but little conception. On the he

hand, there are some gratifying indications of iee"

interest in the affairs of the Colonies on the part 01 tbe '
. th't

people of the Mother Land. The recent propositleo,
a Canadianjurist of eminence should be appointed aI~

ber of the Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Coondcil 8

be regarded as one of tho~ signa of the times itno

this direction. It is true that British journals like th@

Spectator have hrown a wet blanket over the proP th
by relegating it to tho dim and distant future Otb

rather remarkable plea that the population of CanadS

as yet too smailitu furnish a man of the proper clbe

The St. Johin, N.B., Gazette, by the way, madea

point in answer to this when it reminded the Seao

the fact that Ilthere was a party by the niaie of d

Coke in England three centuries ago, when Englafldb

fewer inhabitants than Canada has now, who stl Io

some reputation as a lawyer, 270 years after bis deatb

and that IlShakespeare and Bacon were contemporarieoo

Lord Chief Justice Coke." But the idea of sc

appointment, wherever it may have originated, is 011 th

is pretty sure to live and bear fruit. Imperial 6e

of January lat calîs attention to another step aiO e

the same direction wbich, Ilif rather intangible,"'e1,

Ione of principle," whun the TIIimes concsded the Po'

writing Il Colonial and Foreign," in place of IlFr 6r

anîd Colonial Intelligence." Il Within the lft5b

mionthH," it adds, Ilthe leading journal has «One

way further in keeping up witb public opinion in P

ing special articles under the beading of 'TheC001

Ir bas already published three or four of thesego

and the McKinley tarif;, and the North Quie 1101

separation movement have been very fully deait

v ýrious other questions of current political interest, 10
ing that of the Commercial Treaties, have received adeqe

'OnC
notice. Treatmunt of this sort in influential te

papers la just wbat is most wanted fer educ tilog

public mind upon Colonial and Imperial questi0fl5 ' 1000

new departure of the Times is, morc over, the -

encouraging sign of the growth of the Colonial qU~.

gienerally in public interest-a growth in fosteri'4 oie1h m0ilFeeainLaueadte Cl
the mpeial Fedeati n L ague and theRoyal Co k#

Institute, butween tbum, may fairly dlaim to have 6

the chief part."

TRADE negutiationa of sorne kind are said to b
Ton between Ottawa and Washington, or toi

L,)ndon and Washington tbrough Ottawa. Fith" r -
Government of Great Britain is pressing the Glrf

of Canada to make proposais for reciprocity to the 00

ment of the United State, or the Governmentof

United States is proposing reciprocity to the C9» 10i

Goverument, and the Canadian Government is clo i

the British Governmunt about the matter, or thu a"

Goverument is proposing some measure of reciProoitIiu

sthe United States Govurumunt, with or withOl't J

japproval of the British Government, or, possiblY, 00

ahl these various tbings is taking place. This is, 00
we can understand-having no confidential reltl ofS
either the leaders of the Government or thu013

Opposition, and being thereforu largely de ende00ti

ethe newspaper organe of both parties for or infOt

in regard to such delicate matters-about the way 1

the usiess tans atpreent.It s tre tat.
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"arned from the very best sources that the Canadian
GOernMet hrcnl enapoce yteUie

tes Governient wty b en ppoache debytheUntedf

1rltosbetween the two countries, and that our
'verni3ent bas requested the advice of her Majesty's

Q'oeroment on the subject,"1 the public were naturally led to
lhelieve that there must be sometbing important on the tapis.

Bt11thrpaper, equally near the Ilvery best sources," hasgizice, we brelieve discredjted that statement. It is, however,
di$uît to believe that ail these rumoure can have been
Riroltaneousîy set afoot witbout some basis in fact. There
eaui be,we suppose, little doubt that communications of

MIn knd, formai or informai, have been or are being
iftrehan 1 3 etween the tbree Governments concerning
Mil paeo eirocity. Even this belief is reassuring.
a lparties uet be growing tired of the perpetual disputes

tftthry matter with tbe constant danger of the serious

'n"Udertaningthey involve. It is quite possible that
Itercb in Of viewe with reference to some form of

'rd arrangement as a means of settlement may bave
"Iienced witbout it being very clear wbich of the tbree

Pairties rulade tbe ovrture. That is a secondary and unim-
Portant maatter, 80 far at least as the people are concerned.

. treghf persons in Canada would care to deny thattIat aty of reciprocity cou]d be agreed on, acceptable to.eMot ber Country as w'ell as to tbe two parties more
îrflbedatelY cnncerned, and involving a complete settie-
"'Iit of ail questions in dispute between the two nations,
t WO0l be a boon to ahl concerned. It is quite evident

iigîan"st istory as weîî as f rom present indications that
t'On dw.OUId gladiy consent t considerabie discrimina-agaî1 5' berself for tbe sake of being rid of these

ueatos-aUtswh a kindred nation, with wbicb se
d esi es o o te m e f p ace a nd frien d sb ip . E v en fro n ith::;1sess POint of view, considering tbe vast amount ofcjj aital invested in botb tbe United States andariada t WOUIdbe greatîy to ber interest to have ail stand-

t e Uesp settled and perfect goodwill restored between
th 1cuntries. We do not know whether the postpone-

otbdate of meeting of our own Parlianient bas
%Q en"tiOn with the matter, but there is certainiy

Peel so to bope that better counsels are beginning to
a nd i tbtat these tbree great branches of the Anglo-

a tc l-aY, soine day flot far distant, join bands
coeant of perpetual peace and good will.

Reemts now good reason to hope that the Indian
furh inb South, Dakota may be settled witbout

PlI-en OdF3ed The indications are tbat bad the samie
enip 10 and cautious methods wbicb General Miles is

le Ing been adopted before the Wounded Kaee ont-
i% 4ta tril massacre might have been avoided. It
'ýqIrI t it the Commission which was appoiated to

Il the conduct of Colonel Forsytb in t'hat affair
fle im b froni ail blame. Strong evidence ie

hIi oave been adduced to disprove the cbarge that
b5 e i e were unnecessarily fired upon. It may
tivii 0 for the sake of our faith in the progress of
40~ lunOit , that this is true, thougli we do flot
il t tbe sla ing and wounding of so many women
n " tbise e acounted for. But, as the Christian

U4". ses notb0ing seems to have been said about the
fO. 0e f beinaing the treatment of the Indians by
tO ,iarming, or to show that a serious attempt tof iie thein tbat tbey were flot to be ruthlessly sbot

1'hl , IRgbt not have averted the catastrophe. e ni ut*Men
if lâagl on al bande that one of the chief causes

Y 11, icU th te firet instance was the dismissal of a
an 0Periced ladian agent and the appointmient

kt 0
0  ent,, under the pressure of office-seekere,

Of ai l tbie and incompeteat man to tbe position.

tb e I ay the failure of the Government, eitber
th e4tOria anri orinees of Congrees or the dishonesty of

t iri. corrupt officiais, ofli its rss to
In 5t little wonder that a fierce and warlike

0, njiir "' a'd Of semi-starvation, exasperated by a es
4 e tand nfuriated by tbe dread of massacre, shouidbIe torib1lte initiative in an insane frernzy, and with

""bangest thiage in the wbole history of the
8ea controversy is the anger, real or pre-

tain United States' politicians and newspapers
le the British and Canadian Governments in
fthe application recentîy made ta the Supreme
elry duriaus feature of the outburst is the fact
ties and papers who bave been foremost in

'f 11E WEEK.

ridiculing Mr. Blaine's pretensions, and assuring him tbat
bie bas no case, are the butteet in their denuinciations of the
alleged insuit to tbeir dipiomatiste. It is surely in barmony
wîth aIl precedents in civilized countriee that any one who
believes himself to have suffered injustice or injury at the
hands of tbe citizens or officiais of any country ebalbave
free accsse thte courts for redrees. Sir Julian Pauncefote
is eaid to bave stated tbat the application to tbe Supreme
Court is simpiy the latest and muet natural etep in a
regular and normal course of procedîue, and that the Gov-
ernment of the United States bas long decliaed to enter-
tain tbe daims of aliens to dtamages for acte committed
under tbe autbority of the Federal Goverament until a
claimant has exbausted every remedy afforded him by the
constitution and procedure of tbe federal courte. Tbis is
an eminently reasonable position for any Government. But
it is, su far as we can gather, not the act of the owaer of
the vessel, but the intervention of the Canadian Govern-
ment which bas givea umbrage, thougb the laws of tbe
Ulnited States' courts make epecial provision for such inter-
vention. It is true that the wbole question, of which tbe
capture and confiscation of tbîs sealing vessel is but an inci-
dent, is, and bas been for years,tbe subjectof diplomatie cor-
respondence. But it would be unfair, indeed, if after the
claimant has waited su long in hope of a frîeadly settle-
nient of hie dlaim, or in consequence of inability to get
it before a bigber court, the Goverament of the country
of which he is a citizen, may not come to bis aid, in a
strictly legal action, witbout topping to consider what
miglit be the effect of a favourabie verdict upon tbe diplo-
matie ne'gotiations. Those Democrate who believe that
their own Government is in tbe wroag, and consequently
that the owners of the confiecated vessels have suffered
injustice, sbould be glad to bave tbat injustice remedied by
a legal and impartial action. Can it bie that the anger of
those who are raising euch an uutcry about the insuit
offered to the Wasbington Administration may be accounted
for on tbe ground that tbey fear lest they may be deprived
of one of their beet campaign weapone? Seeing tbat the
Goverament of tbe United States and its supportors bave
comparatively little toe ay about the matter, one might
almuet query wbetber they might net bc pieased rather
tbaa otherwise to bave the question taken out of their
bande and settled by their own court. Lt might give theui
an easier way out of the difficulty in whicb they have
involved themeelves, than any other aow open te theni.
Mr. Blaine bas said that the etep was no surprise to tbe
Goverament. May it not lbe that lie knew more about it
tban bie would now care to admit ?i

THE ANGLICAN CLbJRGY AIVD THE SUN-
DAY ~STflEET CARS.

LT is some length of tume siace we referred to the street
car controversy, and during that period the question

has been dehated witb a good deal of acrimony by different
classes of persons-by the City Council, by the clergy, by
the newspapers; and the hardeet and harehest wards have
heen spoken by the advocates of what is called the reiigious
side of the question. Indeed to eucb lengths bas thie
mode of debate proceeded that one of the ciergy, at the
recent meeting under the presidency of the Bishap of
Toronto, actually proposed tbat they sbouid merely vote
and not epeak, lest tiîey sbould say sometbingz that tbey
would regret ; and a considerable minority voted for that
proposition. The discussion sbowed that there was soein
reason for the caution.

The speeches at the meeting were in various respects
remarkable ; and tbey were, for the most part, expressive
of tbe most violent opposition not unly to the running of
the etreet cars on Sunday, but to the submitting of the
question to the decision of tbe people at large. We do
not propose, at present, to argue the question of street cars
on Sunday. We bave on previoue occasions indicated, as
clearly and fairly as we could, the arguments pro and con;
and notbing bas occurred to produce any change in our
convictions. At present we restrict oureelves to a few
remarke on the debate at the Anglican meeting.

One of the most remarkable features of the discussion
was the constant reference to the Fourth Commaudment.
Now, it is quite true that tbe Ten Commandmente are
read in the Anglican churches, and there are some good
reasons for such recital. But no Anglican regards theee
Commandments as exactly binding in the letter, or as
forming anything like a complete code of rules for Chris-
tian life and conduct. And with regard to the law of the
Sabbath in particular, St. Paul saye distinctly that we may

witbout blame regard ail days alike, and that no one is
to judge us in respect of Sabbatbe or new muoons.

If it be replied to this, tbat the Cburcb of England bas
reinstated the Fourtb Commandment, and that sbe bas
done this in the exercise of ber lawful autbority over ber
own children, it may be said in return, as it was saîd at
tbe meeting, that the Cburcb of England bas gi\ en nu
special restrictions as to the manner of keeping the day
Leaet of al has she invented artificial distinctions betw'een
the righteousnese or unrighteousness of private carrnages,
bired cabs, and public street cars.

Ia other words, the Cburch of England and every
otber Cburcb, and even the Judaizers, bave al bf t the
application of the Commandaient to commuon sense ,guided
by wbat one of the speakers called the principle of Chris-
tian expediency. We say that, i actual practice, althuugb
not wîth logical consistency, this is the principle univer-
sally adopted. In argument, however, it is tbe validity
of the Fourtb Commaadmeat wbicb is insisted upun, in
epite of Whateiy and Hessey and ail the principal writcrs
of modemn tues on tbe subject.

But we are not even here touching upon the real dif-
ference between the two parties among the Turonto clergy.
Nut une vuice was raised in favour of Sunday labour.
Even the runniag uf street cars was scarcely advocated.
At the muet it wae urged that a means uf conveying
women and children, in the summertirne, te High Park
wuuld be of advantage to tbe poorer classes, and that tbe
running uf street cars, under certain restrictiuns, migbt
even Iead tu the diminution of labour on the Lord's Day.
But tbe main point of difference was the question of
referring tbe decision te the ratepayere or the peuple at
large. Tbese, it was urged, forni the proper tribunal for
the settiement of this diepute.

Wbat was the answer te this pruposition 1 One gentle-
man would bave bad nu objection if tbe peuple had been
Christians. Another denounced the echeme as an appeal
to Jews, Turks, infidels and heretice. We have here cer-
tainly very noteworthy states of mind. Are we then
under the fif th moaarchy ?1 Are the Sainte actually the
rulers of the earth i And, if tbey are, by wbat tests shall
we know them 1' by wbat infallible proofs do tbey know
each other î And these others, wbo are not I"Chrietians,"
who are IlJews, Turks, inidels and herenie "-have they
nu civil rigbts i

And here we came face tu face witb the difficulty in
wlîich those are involved who refuse ta trust Ilthe peuple."
These ratepayere who cannot be allowed ta vote un the
subject of etreet cars are the peuple who contrai aur legis-
lation, aur education, and ail the external regulation of
our civil life. They are actually the peuple whu do indi-
rectly regulate aur street car service. We cannot pretend
to know tbe public sentiment on Sunday cars. But if
ever it becomes etrungiy in favour of theni, they will rrîn
in whateoever manner the decisian may be arrived at. No
une, however eager he may be for the change, would farce
Sunday cars upon an uawilling majarity. Very few want
themn for aay reasun except that of supposed public utility.
Lt is a littie absurd, in the actual circumetances of unr
times, tu denounce the public vote ; and the clergy are not
well advised when they speak of the impropriety of allow-
iag persans ta vote who are net of their own way of
thinking. Lt is quite proper that they should endeavour
ta give effect ta their uwa convictions ; but tbe very waret
way of doing this is to refuse tbe sanie privilege ta uthers.

COMB INES.

C OMBINES and the remedy of tbeir evils continue ta
be subjects of universal intereet. Ia Canada tbe

approach of Parliament lende a special intereet ta the eub-
ject, and starte the curious ta conjecture what new schemes
for tbe control of Combines bave been evolved during the
summer in the legilative minde of Messrs. Wallace and
Edgar. Mr. Wallace can scarcely be said ta bave advanced
any proposition at the last session of Parliament for the
suppression of Combines, or, indeed, even ta have avowed
bis enmity ta tbem, although hie appointment of a com-
mittee ta inveetigate the subjeot may justly be construed
ta that effect. Huwever, wbetever may be thouglit of
Mr. Wallace's lax profession or of the remedies he may be
suspected of supporting, it remains the fact that the tbink-
ing peuple of Canada are deeply indebted ta Mr. Wallace
for the vast amount of evidence that was coilected hefure
hie cummittee. La rivalry ta Mr. Wallace, Mr. Edgar
came forward and propoeed abolition of the tariff as the
oniy ratianal and practical method of destroying the mile
of Combines. H1e was confident ta an extreme in the
virtues of bis remedy, but it became tainted with party
venam, and the Hause would nune of it. An impartial
consideration of Mr. Edgar's prupasal muet cunvince une
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that the destruction af Combines is not a necessary resuit
af the removal of tarifi walls. Because in the first place-
Combines exist where there is no protection policy-there
is probably no country more subject ta the despotic mie aof
Combines than is Free Trade England. Their existence
in England can be attributed to no cause that does not
also exist bere. Consequently the abolition of our tariff
would net rid us of Combines. In the second place, Com-
bines are not necessarily of a national character, i. é.
Combines are only confined ta the limite of a country,
because witbin theni the conditions of trade are the sanie.
But in every case where the conditions of trade in diffèr-
ent countries have become simlar, Combines at once have
become international in their operation. Therefore, if the
tariff were removed f rom between Canada and the United
States the conditions in ail branches of trade would become
similar, and consequently Combines would not be destroyed,
but would only become more colossal and overpowering.

The means ta be employed to prevent the evils of Com-
bines can anly be discovered by properly understanding
wbat those evils are. Here it may be stated that Com-
bines are net without their merits. They give a uniformity
ta the market, and a steadiness ta trade that otherwise
would nlot be. It is only ta the methods employed in
enforcing their ule that objection is taken. Manufactur-
ersa f-say furniture-desiring ta better themselves, com-
bine for the purpose of establishing a uniforni and higher
price for their goods, and preventing competition and eut-
ting af prices. Immediately ail retailers who seek such
supplies are compelled ta pay the prices asked, and are
furtber required ta enter the Combine ýbefore sucli goods
will be furnished. If tbey refuse ta enter the Combine,
ail supplies are cut off, and the unhappy underseller is
rendered unable ta carry on bis business, unable ta sell at
prices moderate in profit, and unable ta gain an honest
tivelihood. The despotic refusal ta supply unconforming
retailers is the source af the evils aising aut af Combines.
Knowing this, the remedy seenis ta be apparent. Simply
take from the merchant the right ta refuse ta sell ta any per-
san, for its marketable value, any article he may bave in
stock for sale as a trader. This could easily be accom-
plished by making refusai ta supply customers an indictable
offeonce. Sncb a method wauld strike the very root ai the
evil, and cauld nat fail ta produce desirable resuits. 0f
course there would be a camplaint that the liberties of the
subject were being interfered with. But what of that;
would it nlt be prefemable tbat a few manufactumers sbould
have their so-called rights curtailed, than that the hast ai
undersellers sbould be compelled either ta close the doors of
their business places, or ta gravel under the tyranny ai
combined wealth ? But would any rigbts of the manu-
facturer be encroached upan by the application of such a
remedyl The manufacturer dlaims the natural right af
dispasing ai the products of bis energy as he sees fit. But
bas he the absolute right ta dispose af bis goods as he sees
fit? Ils it net a rigbt subject ta the welfare of the com-
munity 1 The druggist cannot seli his wares without
bowing before certain restrictions imposed for tbe protec-
tion af the community. It is tbe paramaunt natural rigbt
ta bave the free use ai the limbs, but community lufe places
certain limits on even tbis right, and forbida the use of aur
limbs ta the injury ai others. Sa under ardinary circum-
stances it is quite natumal and proper that the disposition
af praperty shauld he leit ta the desires of the owner, but
if he abuses this right and seeks ta dispose of bis property
ta the manifest injury ai others, then just in proportion ta
the extent and amount of that injury is the community
justified in pratecting itself by impasing restrictions upan
the individual's right. Furtbermore such a bit ai legisla-
tien would nat be withaut precedent. An hotel proprie-
tom, if he bas spare recru, cannot refuse accommodation ta
a persan wbo is able and willing ta psy for saine. Wby
can he nat avail biniself ai the manufacturer's pies, and
say : IlTbis is my bed and my bouse, and I will let only
thase wbom I please enjoy them 1'" But place such a
rigbt in the bands ai a botel praprietar, and the public
would be put ta constant annoyance and incanvenience.
And yet haw insignificant are the annayances that would
thus arise in comparison ta the evils af Combines that affect
the industry, bonesty and very existence of aur numer-
ous lesser merchants. The twa cases are on tbe same foot-
ing, and wby nat extend the remedy ta Combines 1 The
welfare af the coamunity must be paramaunt. By coni-
bining, the mauufacturers bave exceeded their cammunity
rights, usurped despotic powers, and threatened aur demo-
cracy. It is full time far the people ta assert their collec-
tive rights, and demand a limit ta the ruining sway af
mercantile tyrants. That some active legisîstion bas net
been passed ta check the widespread evils ai Combines can
only be attributed eitber ta political parties net desiring
ta affend their campaign fund-feeders, or ta the novelty
and suddenness of the spread and dangers ai Combines.
In cbarity let us hope tbe latter ta be the reason. Now
that the benumbed senses ai the cammunity bave recovered
and the dangers of Combines are naked in all their repul-
sive features, Parliament can no langer bave excuse for not
taking decisive steps. Wbat remedy could be more
simple in its operation, mare effective in its results, and
mare justly in tbe interest ai tbe communiity than that ai
retitricting a mercbant's rigbt ta refuse bis wares ta a cus-
tomer wha is willing and able ta pay their market value.

W. W. B. McINNEs.
victoria, B.C.

A MILICETE LEGEN-D.

[NOTE.-The legend of Glooscnp and the Beaver, as told by the
Milicete Indians, relates ta the River St. Johin ini New Brunswick.
tht- Beaver's clam was the rock througb which the river now finds its
way to the sea. There is reason to believe that this was not the ori-
ginal nîouth of the river. The Beavers bouse was what is nowv called
Kennebeccasis Island, andi the Indian's dlaim that evidence of its
having been but by a gigantic race of beavers can be seen to-day.
Rocks are pointed ont in soine parts of the river valley, wbich are
alleged ta have been used as missiles in the conflict between Glooscap
and the Beaver. One version of the legend represents the former as
having tlsrown themn, another the latter; but in ail the versions,
differing as tbey do on miner points, the story le substantially tîhe samne.
A period of happiness is followed by one of iitisery, at the end of whîcli
a <eliverer appeare, bis cotning beinig followecl by great changes in the
face of the country, and especially hy opening of a new outlet for the
river, wberehy its lacustrine character was changed to what it now is.
Wbat hearing tbe existence of this legencl bas opon tbe antiquity of
the Incian race, 1 will net pretend to determine. -C. H. L.]

THE GOLDiEN ACH.

BROAD meadows bordered iitb cli trees, round bille embowered with
inaples,

Great fields of corn, ilk-crested, wbispering low to the sof t wind,
Flowing between tbem the river Xal-loos-took, the winding- The

bigbway,"
Islande dividing its course, like sbields and sword-blades of emerald.
Moon af ter moun grew and lessened, bringing no change in the semsons;
Seed time and barveet together were blended in union perettnial.
Winter and ice had nuoipiace ; for even the wind front the isole star
Bore witb it odour of flowers, tbougli the sun lbung low ta tte

soutbward.
Men bad net learned to hate, eacli mtat eacb was a brother,
Women were naught but love and children were naugbt but duty,
Fear biai not entered the heart, nor dread of imipending disaster,
Eacb simple life was a bymn ta the all-wiee Father ascending.
Here dwelt a god-like peuple taîl, keen-eyed, hrown limbed anîd

stalwart;
Muscles as tuugb as the deer blîle woven ta inake the swift lassou,
Voices like bugle calls ringing, feet as the fi igbt of the rcd deer,
Gentle, witbal, as a zephyr wbicb inoves not the face of the lakelet.
Fairer their wives and daugbters titan any flower in the ineadows
Rounded in forin and graceful, witb waving tresses of ebony,
Lips like to rosebuds at înurn, baif-opened, f ragrant and dewy,
Limbe wbose sbapely curvitîge a lîendicg lily tuiglît envy.
Sttch were tite Milicete trie in the daye befutre Wab-peet, the Beaver,
Came and with ramparts of adamant blocked up the course of tîte river
Su that the pentip waters covered tbe coruhelde and islande,
Winter ierennial clthing the desolate eartb with att ice-eheet.

THERItEiGIN OF THE tBRAVER.

Wanderers lost in the foreet, hopelese fout-sure anîd weary,
Reitauit of tîtose upnîtot vluu feli the wrath of the terrilie Beaver,
Gaunt are tlieir fîîrms as of inen who live face ta face witb tarvation.
Drawîî are tbeir faces witb Unes by nameles torrors itnprinted,
Sneaking their steps as of beastË that prey uput sheeep fiîlds at mnidoigbt
Unly regardful tif that wbiclitttay stifle the cravinge (if bunger.
Near by a rock-bordered pouol lies a maideti witli traces of heauty,
Yet to be seen in bier formi with its iii itting garmient of deer skrî.
P'atient ail day she lias îludded titrougli tangled fureet and nîarshland,
Tracking a eore-wounded fawn whiciî nîîw tretches lifeless before lier.
Xearied Ieyond tlîutgitt oflitunger slite seelîs y the bardly-wun

quarry
WTiîse îlying ineans new life toliter-site will eat wben lier dreaininge

are en ded,
Dreamings of bappy boure peet, hefore tise dread inercilees Beaver
Ifad with itis floode uîueîîcied ail love that bîtrnctlint mens bhearte for

inaidens.
Atnd lie, briglît dreamns of whose love parted ber wan lips with sîîîiling,
Ile, wbo in itours long paeeed bad piliowed bis iîeailuit lier bosoto,
Played witb bier ebony l(tcks while ehe fondiy read in bis dark eyes
A tory tif rapturous love, a promise of life-long devotion,
Seeing lier as ebe la y sleeping, bis eyes glazed witiî terribîle hunger-
Arîîted witit a itoulder oîf granite ta kilI bli etoîtld slie awaken--
Stealthily crept ta the potol, and, lifting tue fawn tii lus shoulder,
llack ta the dejithe of the furest luttk, bearing tue dreaîner's life

with hiim.
Instead otf love tîtere was batred in every beart indwelling;
Inetead cf trust îlark eus1îicion îaîîd baunting fear tif eacli other
Pity lay daad 'neati thte ice fields, bîîpe died with the flowers osf tise

sîîead>ws;
Only desîsair, deatîs and hîînger were left ta the Milicete natiton.

Mauis cahme and went and tbe ice dieappeared at lengtit f ot the
hillsides,

Slîîwly the trengtbening sunehine awakenefl new if e in tise furest.
Wal-lous-took, now a hroad lake, gave food to the faîttibing people,
Aîtd hy iegree.s fromn the land the cîrtain of Harrow was lifted.
No lonuger fearing eacb tther tbe îpeopîle gatitered togetiter-
Men tut c<nsîlt foîr tîte future-womnen ta weeîî for titeir citilcîren.
Blîrulened witb tbought tif tiseir sorrow tbey sat by the lakeside in

silence,
Waiting tili Ee-coui-na-kaw-wvitcb, oldeet tsf ail in the ination,
Naîîîed for a taîl granite ittounitain, lifting bis head froin bis besoim,
Uttered theee wtîrds of cotinsel, s4eakiîîg at firet tii the wuîîten:
''Cease ye ta wail for yuîur children, bapîuier they wiîu bave periebed
0 Titan we wlîo live for hîew eorrowe. Gatiter ye fooid 'gainet an bour
" Like that wbicliî oerwbelnîied the ination. I and the inen folk in

bunting,
"Fitting ourselves for fierce varfare, shall got ftrtiî and vattquieh the

Beaver. "
Ta tise mcin sîake lie witiî sternness ' Let usc nuw cast acide hatred,
"Trusting eacb other as hrotîters. Select ye wives from these

womcn;oPerfect yîîîr ekill with the arrow ; strengtlîen ycîîr arnus witb the
ash-spear;

"TVien shah lî'e dreail Wah-Peet vanquisbed, pull down the dam be
bath buillet."

Tiiet chose tbey wives frîtî the women, built tiîem snug wigwams oif
bircb bark

Anti fotr a bundred mnoits taily perfected eacb art of battie.

Fattotits dilcî were the waters hy the dam that tise Beaver had builticu,
Fathoisis deep antd motitîclees, gleamicg like buroisbéd silver.
Ligbt tnorning miets ecveloîîed eacb rocky ilet and beadland
And over ail was silence--silence unlîroken and deatblike.
Ont f rom the foreet ni voices carîîlled to welcotste the sunheames,
Not evn the cbirp of a cricket, roused from its ligbt, ftfiil uiner.
Echîses wbicb îlwelt in the bilîtope long since bad ceaeed to awaken;
1)eatb reigned o'er water anti foreet, death and the terrible Beas-er.
Vexîng tbe placid water with strokes of rbytbmical paddles,
Burdctted witb ail the btîpes tof a weary, sorely-trîed people,
Dowc througb the rocky portais wbicb guarded the lair of the tyrant
Camte tbe canues cf birchb hark, bearing the Milicete warriore.
Onward tbey came witb arrowe bard-pressed agaicet tigbtenicg

bow8trings,
Tomahawks ready at hand, closely heside thein the asb.spears.
If ekili availetb or cuourage Wali-Peet shall quickly be vanquiebed,
Wab-Peet, terriflc and migbty, wbo dansmed up the life-giving river.
Far front the scece cf cocfiict womnen kncel h y tbe lakeside,
Watcbing witb anxicue beart-beats signe cf thbe water's subseding,
Watching witb throbbicg hosoins the iret faint signal cf victory
Watchicg far loto tbe uigbt, yearoing to catch ecund cf paddles.
Yet witb the mornicg sucebice scanîng the loîîely lake's surface;
Yst witb tbe setting sun patiectly watching stili to the soutbward.
Neyer again shah tbhey welcome those wbc went forth to conflict
Neyer again shahl their cars catch scund cf returcing paddles.
Down by the tide-vexcd ocean, down by the harrier of adamant,
Death holds bis sway triumphant-death and the mercilees Beaver.

THouoH we have two eyes, we are supplie'd with but Noue cave the women and children were left cf the Miicete nation,
one tangue. Draw your own moral.-Alphan8e Kar-r. Deep as3 the fathomiee s ceau the cloud cf sorrcw upou theun.

Deep and black and unbroken, as when a storin cloud at midnight
Covers the bigb vanît cf beaven witb fuld uson f old cf dense darktifl,'
Hearte tisat erstwisile were bopeful now broke witb pitiful anguish.

Let tis die," saiti eacb to tue other. Il In deatb alune is there sfst7'
Wiîy sbould we live to sufer? Better far that we perisb,

"Neither in eartb 0cr in beaven dwelletb a merciful father."
Firmnly rcsolved upun dying gatbered tbey down by the lakeside,
Eacb wusmau bearing a child closely eînbrat'eî on lier bosomn
Trusting tu flnd ho the water respite front labour and suffering,
Hoîseful alone tîsat their corpses iuight reet on their deariy lt)ved

mcadows.
Suddenly ont cf the tîtîsuneame a forni came like nosne that ever
Trampled the gt-ass cf tbe fields or moved tbroug tise silvery Wolter,
Fairer than wvîrds casi picture, yet vague like the fiasbing Aurore,
Barring the way to the lake's brick witb gesture majestic yet geiitle'
Wotnderitsg, trembling and feariug the wotiess kueit siletît befîire in
Stilling their tbrîîbbing beant beats to catch bis weird words otf proitnise
Titus spake lise witb a sweet cadencc like tu the rippliîs if cater:-

"Muons shahl comte ant itouons shah gos,
"Summer sonui and winter's snow.
"Msons shah wax and mutins shahl wase,
Naugbt shahl break the Beaver's reigis
Till fronm lande heyond the nortis
A deliverer shahl conte forth,
Like a bird bis course shahl take

"0cr tIse bosom of the lake.
"Witb a staff that reaches beaven
"Blows unnîîmbered shahl be given
"Like pigeoîns tic a field cf grain
Great rocks shahl fali in awfîîl rain.
Tise Beaver's tlam shahl break astunder
While beaven and earth are relit witiî thitîller-."

Sparkliîîg witiî fringing of culver, yet tlark in jts centre as, iiiiighý
A chîsud intercepted tise ionbeaius, îoving îith sîîeed of aitauW
Theit vanisieul intîsthe ether and ebiîniering iight sîtîtte the wfeteh1
Again, but tîte furin tof tise stranger frotn tue sight tif the peuple

vanisieul.
Back tus tieir cabine retîsrniuîg neither tîte wîcteu cuir cbildren
SIlii iobsred ftor tisîsîgbte of thue tarvel. Rýisingat iret blusqh 0fl,0(siiîeg
Has4tened tiîey cuit te tise cîrutields wbere grain gleaneti'ike g0111

thîrougb itusks parted,
Plucking the eare whicl i tey etî,red up ini poiitted ricks cotcicIgîY

faebionîed;
Then wbei tise shadouve of evecing rendered it fruitlegsetii laboiur
Made inaiiy arrîîws witb flint tipe andI bîîw fromt the wotd tif the08

tree,
Practised the boys witb the bhustring, toîmahawks tausgbt tiieutOti

banîlle, 
vâeMaking thent swear liv their fatiiers wvbî slept 'neatb the 1 itiles e

To wage war witb Vai-Leet the migbty when (flouiscap sbUIle
te the conflict.

Thîts canie it that in the land wiîere fhuiws the winding \Val.l00tioW
Wuirk in the curcfielde is wuusau's, ail the muen f olk beiitg warrioes
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Muons came anti went, msany hundretis; tue sons tof thîsse wvio Wesre
ciîilreîî,

WVben Waii-Peet, the terribile Beau er, lînjît bis dam lhv the tide-*
itarassed ticeun,

Lonug since bath pas-ted tii the realîtîs of silence fîîrever onhirokeit.
Scarcely asiotîry lingoî-ed if the golden s uayq of the inationi
Oztl *y soins atîcient mtiier, futl of years as tuf wrinkles,
Musîîîled the tîîry tf uf feiing, untîtercîl the stury tufprtinîise.
liard was tise reigno tf the licaver, lnger andti iercer the wiiitOr

C row isîtil the weak sunîlighît failiîîg tus ripîsî the cornields, t
Gaunt famnine 8talked tbruîugb the land antI sîtîtte ail tihe natten

anguieb.
Foîr a brnef space in the suosmer tîte frozen face cf the brisai

1 
lAk

Vacisbed lseneath the black water like a wejrîl flash oif Aîuora.
Theis in caîtuies ail the warniîsrs, even tise wuîneîs ani chilidren 0
Plying the inet andthie swift seîar, irow.4ilvery foodtu fruont ite l)oiti,'
Crtswdetl in cusistiegsetiîuuîuanîis were gleaîtuing c4hiie sof white 816
Now osîly found iti deep pouls, far in the ftîrest's rece-ises.
Aîîd sti it camte to ie tuld in the homes oif the Milicete nationt
Titat, whîeîîtise ice-fielîl in s,;Intimer disapuliareti like a fisseI' 0'

Aurtîrti
Nîsw stretchîing whîite o'er the lake, niiw lbt tut sigbt 'neatth 0

water -
Gloîîîcap, biding hie titue to come anîl vacqîsisb the Beaver
Tîsrîîeî the white ice into isiies, fuir food fuir bis famiehicg peoiple'

Wiîile the sft dayliglît yet lingersîl the children gatbericg flshOg55 .
Swept front the genertus water and gleaîning high ottie sand beî
Saw t'er the shining water iii the glowicg track wiîicb the red015UC
Cast wbec slowly desceîîding bebind the creet tof the îcîîhstain~,
Coîuicg witb speech cf a swallow a bark muet wîsudrously fasitione
Iu it, erect tue a uine tree, a furm majestic and îuigbty teM
Motiiiclese stoîsd, anti bis bead ebone rtound abouu i the ligît"
At ties trange vieso afigbtcd, the childresî rant te the cabine. tue
Forth rusliei? the mec witb their weapîîne, folltswed witbh hste by

wuîîen;
But wlîec they eaw tise strange being, coîning witbout stroke O

paile- 
oSaw bis canue toîsch the lakeside and stosp like a creature of u

Saw Iiim, withs gesture majestic, scîîmicg tiseir tbreatecing arrt'S
Give tho a signal tif peace, wbile over the creet tsf the mîsiuilta'
Back caine the lately set suct, like a slave tisat waits on it4 toiastent
Stusîd both palsiefi anîd peechîlees, cîswering chîsely tuigether..li
Then bie, looeicg bis girdie, that shoîte like the placets at inidiîhg
Wbec icy hreatb of the frost king bas ewept ail tbe tmists f ron li

ether,
Tbrew it sparkling hefîsre themt closse by tîte glistecing fishes, keo
Speaking in tones of ricb nmusic, whiii eacbh ent fcrward tus heed.
'Listen, I comn(-tii restuire yeou alh that your fatitere once cheri,~e
"Lieten, I coinse to demolisb the dam wbicli the Beaver bath buîeIî
«Otnce more the Milicete ciiltîren shahl sport oic the long-buri

îneaduws :
'Once muore tue waving corfilelile shahl gladden the hearte 'Ifth5e

womîîen.
"Thisu is the hbur cf vengeance, this la the heur appointed peat
"0f ohd, when your grandeires' grandeires were slam by Wah*

the mighty. "
Calling tus mmd the sweet promcise ruade tut a past generation,. 19Doubt and fear disappearicg, like îlew in the ligbt cf the nomma'.
Eagenly claîsîoured the warriore, bnrnicg witb zeal te go with hi

0 'l
But bie, witb gesture majestic, bade thein rentain with the w o
And. as tbe suit, re-descending, vaniebed hiinîl the tahl moOetSt»
In bis canîse re-eîcbarking, dieappeared is the gatbering darkOn" 5

But tier the face cf the water, like the bright track cf a inetecO%îetk
Glittered bis widenicg cance-trail, breaking in înany-hued Weel

Ont fron the deptb cf the foreet, with tottering footeteps an<1 
e II

An îid mti came, bnrdened with sorruseaîd years tiîey bed ce
S igbtlesepecîcs non bearing even tise loud-voiced tbund' ;5reatly amazed were the people te sec bim come te tbe lake5s5
Marvelled they more wlîec the voice whicb many long years lad'

sulent
Spoke, ,andl the visiociese orbe ccted the ghowing canes track. Vioio"Gloccap bath conte," sait ibe calmly, as oce who speake in a

1 beard bis voice iu thie foreet ; I ses bis track o'er the water'. i
"Vour years cf serrow are ecded, ended the reigu cf the Bea ie
"Again shail ye tili the brcad meadcwe wisich ie 'neatb the Wid

waste cf water." l.îSid
Marvelled they more wben, csasing te speak, lie raised ics

heavenward,
Then like a tree iu the foreet, heavy witb years sud witb niP855f
Frocs on the eartb feu sund moved net, ccîy upon bis stili fese.0
Rested a smnile-woudrous tbing in that sad-visaged Milicets n1i

Suddenly fan te the soutbward a cloud cf omincue blackuess
Blotted out star after star and wrapt the earth in its shadow,
Ever and accun its beoin by lightning rent sud illumined
Wiîile soîsode cf tuinuit appalling maths the calai night air vb
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l)en8erana
FaidtenRer the darkness grew tili the terrible lightning

Loudiscaglose to each watcher the form of him who stood nearest

turnuitlne h thunder, tili earth seemed ail blackness and
even ifear Was enumbed and bell itself had been welcomne.

An e and eart seemed together in ruin unutterable blended,
th tseîÎ seemned destroyed, and life and time and remnembrance.oe b e fleaesured in hours the length of the terrible conflict.

l'autio0 l etrning, a chosen band of tbe warriors,Sa hec reepîn out froin their hiding places in, caverne
't e a 0 ein its stead glarned the course of a silvery river-(1S e t sdifg theilds tom lashed them with nierciless fury.

eet 9 te fildstornfrom far distant inountains-ch5 etdeete(, retreating, haci hurled them against bis assailant
0 O e hefOrth ard a black cloud, often serried by lightning

Bten~re the monster had hidden from Glooscap the godlike
One-0Orkedthe deliverance neermaore was seen by the people;]Yanst the dar nk sky flashes bis many-edged sword blade,

uadi 8is en le forever against the fierce wrath of the Beaver.
tCo?,nB, April 7, 1811). CHARLEs H. LuGIxIN.

PARfIS LETTER.

PI plendid frough sfere fgietweather, despite

their hAl who can brave tbe open air, on regaining
raedicOmes, laugh at doctors, and scout the 293 patenti11l 8 Ž, professed incomparable as curatives of winterwter OEI cls to chilblains. And better, the bracing
eîther ~atat one out, only do not stand to admireTIose ead.nature, or to chat with a friend-keep moving.

s.Pc'aliits Who advocate an Alpine residence as a
teaginst consumption will be able to study with

ete ital statistics of the present winter. Kochi
or a l -ker.Ok o is laurels. Wherever there is a pond
(in e AItil Occupied by skaters, and by crowds looking
C0 on O the borders of the ponds are cressets of livents Oubtless fa 'aaeOr the rheumatic, and before which babies

lsae admaitted free.

vIo OnlY bas the intense coid been a salutary healtbf.rp but also a purse emptier, and at same time a purse
%, ducOveeple o gooutside doors to sbop, and,

&Int" onnd through tbe vr trciefi
or bo i90

5 .nfltlings that catch the eye, and every sbop
ben amutum in parvo. The infallible barometers

Pt81esisbrisk are the features of the trades-people.of . e do lot recaîl an undertaker, or a composition
Part 0of t ePound, all's well. Good spirits on thee deler.5 attract customers. President Carnot,

ê' a hîd y is military sPcretary, did the boutb fair
t tr rt er ordinary mortal. The French can thus see
tI ki least Once a year, as did their early ancestors

>ii 1 an we the atractdteir rsn for his
arnot dc In eTif andepoie eae rsdn

rati. c, e gits, g ives tbe assurances of peace
'tb "d uxy will be surprised to bear that

notinates at present every other ism in Paris,
o t excepted. And the Salvation Army repre.

ro. t geeo~ ultitude tbat purchases liberally from
kn a tores along the foot-patbs, and thus saves

P4ig0oor artisan and bis family from dire mîsery by
Art, les ands bisstocks of home-made toys.
ulike nature, bas its due season. We like thisyêr ret r, of an. old custom, and welcome tbe opening

1t Ç5 Id the ancientes with dancing and music. OnlylAtkel to conisists of the terrible extra income tax
t ~ O ew Year gifts. Precedetits are of no value;
rl ,kissing of a relative after being shaved, and that

et 8iersd once a New Year's gif t, would save yourt? S Abranch of a tree, pI ucked in the sacred grove
%X 6 '5> atbe earliest form of gift ; that simplicity

ort -'~h forn 0f ferings of chrysanthemums, oranges-
186~i4, tou eople's names on them-and fire-wood.
.V 0 i,1 e ontespan made a present to Louis

Île 0 real livre d'or, where aIl tbe battles and see
E~1  er6 c booni in gold letters. seet eIoloao t tat habitually line the Boulevards, from

tni yt ays of1 tbe old to the opening days of the
*t net tai., fn date from 1789. Like ail French insti-t fa'Ir bas had its ups and downs. Originally,
tt thorie to illustrate the new principle of equality,

*Ytal e8Lnkhrad1er could, for at ieast a fortnight in the
1t eh lIef as a man and a brother, cbeek by jowl
%Oen hbePer crust John Gilpins. Hie can either hire a

8 utor rua onle up himself witb a pound of nailsplt 8cor OfPlan s-the latter to be taken back at half
8 5bate 8 are eigbt feet long and bigb, and five

aatTo guard against fire, the bute must be tbree
t tOugbt ]lot to touch tbe trees ; nor can a booth

e hfoer a of goods as the sbop facing it. Two of
irt gre8ver a distance of five miles ; but its

ns froc inethe Madeleine to the Bastille. It
t4 5 lEs the "Cbildren's Paradise." Just think of

Vas Q .rIed oys That's a real children's treat,
Qvseint sigbt well organize excursions for little folks to-til y oreigners neyer tire pilgrimaging thepîkt 1 lnot ta>good many notions and ideas are to be

et delights are constantly hein& placed
ktitl Oe 3a Many of tbe tenante of these shanties

tel1 ~ oe.ti dhae their being in them. Out of admir-
lO 4eth tir or sympatby for their bard lot in

Ir a1~ ike te present, even the Harpagnons must
0>1 PU8e-tringsi. Man of the tenants makretflat Inty durhng the long summer evenings.

e and15 Purchase toys from the wbolesale manu-%ttey Q'etai thein at their own risk. To make up
NwY f' venture, everything that can be pledged

wil be. If the specnlation fails, from
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a damp, snowy, or wet holiday.tide, that means ruin and
desolation ; but if the weetber be superb, as et present,
the resuit will be a bonanze. The afternoon and the eve-
nin g are the best bours of sale. There are about 900
booths erected from the Bastille to tbe Madeleine; two-
thîrds of these are on the left-band side, that being the
welking or fascinating part of the Boulevard. Round
the Bastille, the fair terminates in the sale of oranges;
perbaps this is a memento of the wbolesale market for
tbat fruit tbat was once beld there, and of the habit
citizens had of throwing oranges over the remparts of the
Bastille for the benefit of the poorer inmates.

The Marquis de Villette, husband of Volteire's niece,
Belle et Bonne presented a petition demanding the sup-
pression of ail fêtes because they only favoured hotel-
keepers and dramn shops. But it was the Bevolution tbat
suppressed the festivals, even that of New Year's Day
itself, because tbe giving of presents realled royalty,
wbieh was always receiving, tbough Lottin, the con-
fectioner, retorted that bis goods were ail in the three
colours. Toys, like bonbons, and the tbousand littie noth-
ings tbat constitute what are known as articles de Paris,
like dress, reflect tbe moment and live for the moment.
Born in tbe imorning they disappear in the evening.

Hence, the importance of symbolizing a reigning act
uality. Wben Montgolfier invented bis halloon, fashion-
ables petronized gloves, baving painted thereon in gouache
scenes of belloon ascents, wbile fans, jeweiiery, bonbons,
cane-knobs, etc., also recalled balloons. Palloy, the
contractor for the demnolition of the Bastille, bad severa
toy souvenirs, for New Year's gifts, made out of the stones
of the famous structure. At the present moment the toy
noveity is the IlGouffé trunk," because that bailiff's
remains were placed in a trunk after the murder. The toy
is a sînall puzzle-tin trunk, witb tbe request thereon
painted in English, French and Spanisb, the latter a tri-
bute, doubtless, to Cuba for arresting Eyraud, the assassin,
to "Iopen the trunk." This is done by pressing the
tbumb-nail agaîrist the bottom of one of tbe side ends,
wben the end shoots out, ani the bailiff appears.

At best the new are only the old toys. As Marie
Antoinette remarked of fashions, the new is wbat bas
been. But the public not the less looks forward to the
toy season, as it does to the Grand Prix or a Fourteentb
of Juiy review. Tbis is due, not alone to witness the
ingenuity of inventors, but the pleasure we feel in tbink-
ing of the joy that a novelty will light up in iittle faces.
The windirnîll, witlh its four arms put in motion by pull-
ing a string, is a toy only second in antiquity to tbat
other, the human figure. Tbe windmill selîs by millions,
and costs but two sous. It is the only toy that Germany
cannot under-cut in sale. Two large firms in Paris make
the windmill exclusively; ail is made by tbe band. One
person shapes the wood, another puts pieces togither, a
third fixes the string, and a fourtb lays on the paint.

Curious to sey, the wooden sword and ecabbard is
exclusively a German product, because cheap. But the
drum et tbree sous, and wbich is said to crack up patriot-
ism in juveniles, is French. Not so with the leaden
soldier; this is a German monopoly. Germany manufac-
tures standing armies for empires, kingdoms and republics,
and ail these bloated armaments, too, in the uniforin of
eacb nation, Enc-dish, French, Italieni, etc.

At the rate of three sous per eigbt soldiers-cavaîry,
infantry or artiilerists-a nursling can secure quite a for-
midable ermy. This leaden militaire is eternal, end bis
passive obedience is of the most ebsolute kind. Hie feuls
out of the ranks witbout a murmur, and maintains bis
threatening attitude despite the menaces of the enemy.
And the attitudes of the isoldiers are so true to fact that
they must bave been designed by a Neuville, a Bellecourt,
or a Detaille. If the spirit of national defence could be
upbeld by metallic soldiers as it is done by Ilwooden walls."
Tbey must be reai architects and landscape gardeners that
design those pretty farms and grounds et six sous with
trees, and sheep sbeitering beneatb them ; aIl watcbed by a
shepberd's dog-tbc lineel descendant of the breed pre-
served in Noah's ark. Chi]ldren prefer tbis rustic sirnplicity
to the "'grand castle" toy. In the latter case, mamma
will likeiy tell ber littie one to wash its bands before
toucbing tbe Château ; similarly as some parents threaten
to deprive baby of bis mechanical borse if be mounts upon
it. Give baby bis wooden steed buiit on tbe lunes of that
of Troy ; soiid on its four wooden legs as a granny's stooi
tbat will put up with ail the rider's caprices, that will sup-
port whip iashings without budging, and that will even
allow its tai1 to be pulled away without a protest from
eitber bînd legs or teetb.

In 1840, when France was in a bubble against England
on the Syrian question, the audience of the opera demnanded
that the orchestra sbould execuite the Marseillaise. On
refusaI, the audience sang it witbout accoînpaniment. Tbe
Police Inspector vociferated " lThe Marseillaise is not on
the buis." Il Nor are you eitber," retorted a god from
above. Z.

WOMAN's mission on eartb is sometbing grand and
noble, and she shouid be loved, respected and cared for by
ail rnankind, for ber naturel disposition should be as God
intended, thet of love, affection and virtue. (For if she
loves a man, she will give ber right band to please bim;
and if sbe bates bim, she will give ber rigbt band to avenge
birn.) Thos she lives in one extreme or the other, seidom
bringing bier judicatory thougbts to bear; and once outaide
ber mission for whicb she was created, she is justly coin-
pared with a bell in the midst of humanity.-Dante.

F 'RONEY.

TIJIRD PRIZE STOitY. BY EMILv McMANUS, ODESSA, ONT.

" RONEY! F'roney! Drat tbe girl ! Where's she offFto now i Might 'mo8t as well bave no one in the
bouse," grumbled the, womîan. IlF'roney, ain't you neyer
goin' to put tbem children t' hed ? And get along there
yourself se 'st be Up for berry-pickin' in the mornin'."

F'roney came slowly tbrougb the iow doorway, a
slight, supple figure, in short dark homespun skirt and
waist. The rippling brown bair drawn smoothly back
from tbe iow brow, bung in a single thick braid. Tbe
dark oval face had great possibilities of beauty, but just
now the mutinous curves of the mouth hanisbed the
dimples tbat would have showed i0 bappy smiies, wbile
tbe drooping lids baîf veiled dark somnbre eyes.

"lOh! you've condescended to corne et last, bevyeyun
tbe resping, quarrelsome voice continued. Il Well, jist
stop your sulkin' and take tb' children, and that lame bret
t' bed."

The "llame brat " came in timidly, a certain sbrinking
besitancy betokening ill-usage. Hie was but a cbild of
eigbt or ton, perbaps, tbough the smaîl drawn face wes noindex to the ege. One leg, the left, bung witbered and
useless, se0lbe swung bimseif peinfully along by means of a
crutch. uis eyes were dark and bright like the girî's, but
bis beir was a strenge contrest. Fair and silky, it bung
about bis shoulders, and clustered over bis brow not unlike
e nimbus. How of ten hed Feronia likened it to the gîory
about the brow of tbe littîe cbild Jesus, as she had seen it
in the picture of the "lMadonna anxd Child," which bung
in the Cburch of the Netivity, in the hlte French village
below.

The child bobbled painfuîly along, keeping Feronia
well betwecn himself and the irate mistress of the bouse.

IlNeyer mmiid, Dickey boy," Feronia wbispered, stoop-
ing suddenly to him, Ilshe dassen't toucb you while l'm
around," and pickirg him up, crutcb and ail, in bier strong
young arms, sb e ran up the winding stairway and deposited
bim on a bed in a shebby low roem. llalf-kneeling, baîf-
reclining, ber arms stili encircling tbe boy, sbe raised a
face, terrible in its derk intensity. Il It can't lest much
longer," she said, still in that low, deep, vibrant wbisper,
"lnot much longer, Dickey boy ! Jack will come, Jack
must come soon now, and then no one will dare lay a finger
roughly on you!1 No more knocks thon, nor coi-ses, nor
food begrudged, Dickey, when Jack cornes home! Just
tbink of the toys, and books full of beautiful pictures, and
oh Dickey ! a chair that goes on wheeis like the iittle boy's
et the village ! No more old crutcbes tben, Dickey boy,
wben Jack cornes home! " and the girl's face is positively
beeutifui now, lit up by hope and love, and a great over-
whelming tenderness for the ill-used cripple clinging se
trustingiy to ber.

IlWon't you tell me ail about it when you corne beck,
F'roney ? " he asks, as hie feels ber arme unioosening.

IlYes, yes," she answers, "lbut say your prayere wbile
1 arn gone, and esk the good God to wetch over Jack,
nigbt and day, and bring him back soon, soon."

It is e haif-hour later thet ehe finds Dick sitting up in
bed, in the pale înoonlight, quivering witb exciternent.

IlF'roney ! F'roney!1" heoeIals, in a hoarse, cautions
whisper, IlJeck's e commn' ! Jeck's a commn'!"

Feronia is by bis aide in e moment.
IlWbet is it Dickey ? Whet is it" she says. Hie

draws ber down to the low window by bis bed, and points
excitedly to where a maD'e figure iS pleinly outlined ageinet
the sommer sky.

IlI've watched birn commn' along the road from 'wey'way down on the fiats, and know it muet be Jack."
Feronia is gazing witb ber heart in ber eyes.
IOh, it is ! it must be ! " she cried." Who else would

be commn' to the Heights et this houri And look,"-
excitedly-" he bas lit a cigar. Do you not See the red
spark 1 Th 'e men about bere emoke only pipes."

Tbere is a breathiese pause in the low, moonlit room,
but eacb can feel the other quivering.

IlI'rn going to bim, Dickey," Feronie wbispers. IlI've
got my shoe@ off.' I cen creep out of the window like I've
often done, and swing myseif down by e lirnb of the
eppie-tree."

She bas the window wide open now.
IIf only I couid go too ! poor Dick sighe.

She kisses him tenderly. "I'Tis only for e little whiie,
Dickey boy," sbe whispers, and creeps ceutiouslv out,
catches the swaying limb and swings ligbtly to tbeground,

The bouse stood midway on e gentie slope thet over-
looked the banke of the Upper Ottawa, a full mile distant.
An irregular garden bedged it in on three aides, while on
the fourtb wae an open fat wbere the cows and sbeep con-
gregeted in tbe evening. Beyond the garden a winding
patb etretched, curving down the elope as if irresointe, tilt
it finelly took a decided tom to the left, and so on along
the river's edge to S. -, wbere the oid stone cburch
with its melodions chime, and the gaudy new post office
were the chief points of intereet. For the population wae
more or lese a floeting one wbere gangs of Ilshanty-men "
in winter, and "lriver-drivers " in spring and summer out-
nurnbered the residente ten to one. To the nortb of the
bouse iay the IlHeigbte" proper, e strange sombre back-
ground, ite hugo irregular messes crowned bere and there
with dense foreste, and again a rocky peak etanding out
hleek and bere. There huckleberries ehounded and it wae
in quest of these the bousehold of Le Croix wee to go on
the morrow. Huokleberries bad been plentiful there frorn
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the tiuîe wben tbe eIder Le Croix, bis motherless boy
by bis @ide, had clirnbed this slope and cbosen the site for
bis sbanty. Tbe sbanty bad been built over since, and
morenîdr additions added, but the site was tbe samne
and the Heigbts loomed up dark and grim as of old. That
was one reason perbaps v.by tbe second Mrs. Le Croix
neyer took kindly to ber lonely bome. She bad a borror
of tbe mountain.

Jack was already a boy of fifteen, and Dick but tbree,
wben tbeir motber died. Shortly after the eider son,
Labaire, married, and brougbt to bis fatber's bouse, Lizette,
a sbarp.tongued, ill-tempered creature, wbo set to work at
once to correct wbat she called tbe cildren's idie ways.
A sudden and barsb cbange it was for tbem tbougb their
fatber stood somiewhat between tbem and their new sister's
anger. But be died in the following spring and tben
indeed the cildren'a brigbt days were over. Jack, a higb-
spirited lad rebelled, but lingered a little for Feronia's
sake.

IlLook after Dickey boy "-the mother's pet naine for
im-be had said to Feronia, berself a cbild of twelve,

4'and wben 1 make my fortune l'Il corne back for you
botb. Oh yes! l'Il corne back, neyer fear." So be lef t
thern, and tbe cbildren liad always sustained tbernselves
with tbe tbought, IlWben Jack cornes bore !"

And now Jack is bere Feronia tbinks, as sbe creeps
softly out in tbe sbadows along by tbe garden wall. She
reachi s tbe lane at lengtb and looks back. No sign of
anyone, wbile coming up the road sauLnteringly is a young
man, tail and well-formed, bis cigar still between bis lips.
Not a doubt of bis identity cornes ta tbe girl. Tbe bour
is late, tbe place lonely. A stranger would flot corne in
tbat leisurely way, te visit the Heîghts. And rio the
astonibed young man put out bis arm involuntarily to
receive the girl wbo alrnost tbrew berself on birn, clinging
te hini witb sobs.

"1Oh Jack, dear Jack! rat last yon bave corne back
1 arn so glad for Dickey's sake. They are cruel to hin,
poor little Dickey boy. Dear, dear Jack, you will take
nie away witb you 'i At last ! at last1"

The young man bas tbrown away bis cigsr.
IlWell ! b e says, as soon as be recovers breath, "Il

certainly arn Jack-dear Jack if you like--but 1 fear
yau mistake me for some one els."

What a blancbed face be sees in the rnoonlight. The
hands faîl away from bis arrn, and go up slowly to ber
tbroat. IlNot Jack 1 " sbe said hoarsely, IlNot our Jack,"
and she stands as one turned ta stone.

The stranger is heartily concerned. "I amn very sorî'y,"
he said, "lta be tbe unwitting cause of your disappoint-
nient. IlWho is tbis Jack that 1 resemble ? ls be your

-" lover li he would bave said, but she looked toa
childisb and rorrowful, se0lie substituted brother,-"l is be
your brother, cbild 1 "

IlYes," she said, still holding bier throat as if she were
cbeking, Ilmy brother, and Dickey's." Sbe turned ta go,
but be stopped bier.

Il Vu are in trouble. Cari net 1 do sornething for
you 1-help you in sanie way ? " She only sbook ber bead.

"Unless," she says, lîsitatingly, over bier shoulder and,
cam.ing back a step, Il"inless you could bring Jack to us."

Lt is the next day iii the bot luIl of nOOn that sire lias
a chance ta talk te 1dm again. The horses are tethered
lower (lown ;the waggon and variaus pails and pans for
holding bernies drawn carefully under shade frorn the
scorching sun. Since early rnorning tbey bave been heap-
ing the plenîiftiî fruit in their pails, and now the purple
beaps look cool and inviting, as baving eaten their dinner,
the men lie about and smake in the shade, or sleep wben
the persistent gnats will let tbcm.

Jack Redmond bad brit-fiy explained bis errand tbe
niglht befare. A party of campers wished ta spend a few
weeks picnicking and skettiiing an the Heigbts. Hie lad
carne abead ta learn the lay of tbe land and find the best
spot an which ta pitcb their tente. Cauld Le Croix direct
bim 1 A breath frorn the outer world was ta sweep over
tbe lonely Heights.

Sa Jack Redrnond joins the berrying.party ncxt rnorn-
ing, and is naw resting out of reach of the noon-day suni.
He is idly watching Feronia, who is stretced on the grass
hy Dick's side, fanriing herself with a huge fan of leaves
be bad fastencd tagether.

"lDo you knaw yours is a very add name," be says.
"Who chose it far you 1 "

"lMother did," the girl answers sof tly. I s'pose 'tis
an odd namne, for whcn shre taok me ta bc baptized the
priést saîd it was no saint's name, and a Christian cbild
muet have a Christian, naine, so they added Mary ta it-
Feronia Mary.

"lThen yau know about your namesake, Ferania of
old'i" Rcdmond asks.

"Na, indeed. Tell me of ber," and the dark cyes are
opened widcly enough now, gazing witb a new interest an
the young man.

"Lang ago in Italy, wben tbe people worsbipped gods
and godidesses,'tbe great god Pan, the god of Nature, had
many fallawers. Some wcre Dryads, nyrnpbs of the
wood8, some were Fauni, some Satyrs, some Naiadq, but
one af the best laved and most belpful was Feronia, the
godidess of orchards and wood'i. Her temple was built in
a grave near Mount Soracte. Lt was in this temple that
slaves received tbe cap of liberty, and it was said that ber
votaries could walk barefoot over burning coals unirjured."

Feronia laughed shartly. I guess 1 baven't much in
corn nitlî ry narnesake," ishe aid. Il No oceeis ikely

rta bud temples ta me, or worship me, unless 'tis Dickey,"
rwith a fond smile in bis direction.

1 "Why are you sa attached ta the child 1 " Redmond
asks. IlIs be your brotber ? Lt is not usual for sisters ta

bbe so motberly."
IlMy mother died wben he was only a baby, and 1

prornised ber ta look after hirn always. Tben father left
hirn ta me, too, and so did Jack. He said ta care for
Dick til! be made bis fortune, then be would care for us
botb. Then "-excitedly-"l is be not lame, and weak,
and ahused i Tbey tbink him only a bother at the bouse,
and Lizette beats birn sometirnes."

" Beats a little cripple like that " Redrnond cries.
r lWbat a bard-hearted wretcb ! "
8 I told ber one day I'd kill ber if she ever struck biîn

iagain," Feronia says, ber great dark eyes ablaze. Red-
.mond likes ta watcb the sudden changes cf the girl's

s mobile face. Only an instant ago it was full of deepest
love for the little cripple, nowv it is the dark face of a fury.

One of the berry-pickers bas joîned the group-a short,
dark-featured Frencbman, but Redmond goes an unbeed-

iing. IlIf Jack neyer cames back," be says, lewhat then? "
'Oh, be will, he mnust, be promiscd," she almost pants.

i" Dick and I pray every night. The good God would not
refuse.*'

IBut it nîay be years," Redmond pcrsisted. "J n the
meantirne you will rnarry and not care if Jack cames or
not."

IDat wat 1 tell ber," the Frenchman interposes.
"Jack be stay 'wvay long, long temps. F'roney she grow,

she don't care. Dick he get big, big; he dotn"t care.
'Baire bc gruiffnman. Lizette she one she-devil. F'roney
mhe be sensible, slie rarry sam nie cta look after ber.
She "-with an anxious burst-"l she marry me!1"

"lYou 1 Feronia gives way ta a shlill burst of
laugbter. "You, Baptiste ! You talk of marrying!
Better wait till you grow up. You are tbree inches shorter
than nme. 1 neyer cauld abide a squatty man," and the
girl tasses ber head in cool insolence, not troubling ta note
the little Frencbrnan's rage. "lMarry you! " she repeats
scornfully, Il MAR-RY vou! "

The Frenchrnan springs to bis feet thrcateningly.
"Ycs, you marry me !/" he shricked. Il Baire he say you

one torment in bis bouse. Hie give you ta me. lie say
be make you marry me! "

Ol , he does ! " the girl coolly rctorts. I lHe wants
you ta starve me ta death like you did your aid mother."

In blind fury the Frcnchman springs towards ber,
intent on speedy vengeance, but Redrnond interposes bis
burly frarne.

"lFor shane! "be cries. Il Would you strike a
wornan i A prett.y husband you'd make! Better lcarn
ta contral yourself before you tbink of coutrolling a wife."
Hie turns ta Feronia. IlWill you came bigber up and
show me some of the fine views 1" be asks, anxious ta get
ber away from the crowd tbat was gathcring aroun-1,
attracted by the angry voices.

The girl springs up readily, ah ithe anger vanishing.
But Baptiste secs the sudden brightening of that change-
fuI face and cannot let ber depart in peace. Hesitating
sorne moments tilI Rcdmond's swinging steps have carried
hirn some distance away, he lifts bis sbrill little voice and
calîs out an insulting naine, so insulting that Redmond
rushes back in a white beat, and seizes bim by tbe throat.

IlUnsay that !" be abouts. "lDown on your knees,
dastard, and beg ber pardon." Tbe astonisbed and haîf-
strangled man made a desperate effort ta release himself.
But feeling that powerful band anly tigbtcn on bis thraat,
be dropped sulkily ta bis knees. "lUnsay it" Redmond
repeats, and the other stammneringly obcys. "Naw go,"
Redmond comnmands, "land remember l'Il pound your
nîiserable little carcass ta a jelly, if ever I hear of yaur
annaying ber again."

The Frerîcbman lunk away, muttering threats of
vengeance, while Rednîond strode on ta Ferania, wbo
stood with clasped batids awaiting bim, admiration and
f",ar struggling for mastery on ber speaking cauntenance.
Ail ber life the girl bad been used ta tbreats and rough
words, even blows. But now she bad a champion, a
defender. Redmond appcared in a new light ta ber. Hie
had actually arraycd birnself on ber side, and resented the
foul narne thrown at ber. How handsorne and strong be
loaked in bis rage, towering there bcside tbe cowering
Baptiste. Then sbe secs the malignant look of the chas-
tised man, and a sudden fear strikes ber.

"lOh ! " she cries ta Redmand, Ilthank you for defend-
ing me, but it was bad ta humble birn befare alI thase
people. He'll neyer forgive yau. He'IlIwark you same
injury, mark my words."

I b ave no fear of him," Rcdmond answers ligbtly.
"He knows the grip of my band toa well ta venture within

rcach of it again. And now, wbere is tbe farnous rock
from wbich we can sec the foaming Ottawa 1"

Tbey soan reachcd a large table-like rock that liftcd itself
a good fifty feet sheer above its fellows, and prajcctcd
sbarply over the edge of the bill. Far below them the
cncampment lay, a mere spcck an the bilîside, and the
dark clurnps of forest aIl about sbowcd patches of cleared
fields between. Below, like a silver thread winding in and
out, fiashcd the river, and just opposite ta where they
stood it suddcnly widcned into a broad sheet of glittering
water, with an island, a dark speck on its bosom.

ILook," sbe cricd, pointing, Ia one lives there, so
me and Dick clîristened it Loon's Island, 'cause we nearly
got swarnped there once gettin' loons' eggs."

Redmond had taken out a fleld.glass and was looking
intently in the direction she indicated. Il But there is
some one on it now," be said. IlSee,>' handing her the
glass.

Il Sure enough," she answered after a few minutes' sur'
vey. IlSomebody is camping there. Neyer knew ttnYôfle
to camp there before. Why 'tis not safe with the watPT
so high. Auy nigbt a sudden storrn migbt sweep the
water right over that place and drown tbern ail out."

I isa srnall island," Redmond declared, SI but 1 dare
say a capital place for duck sbooting. By the way',-a
suddien idea strîking hirn-' I shoulda't wonder if thit 18
Brown's camp. Yes, hie was corning up the Ottawa %vith
a camping-party this montb, but I thought hie would be
later. Yes, that is bis party l'in almost certain. FIO
can 1 join them "

"IOh, anyone along the shore -would set you over," selle
saîd. Il'Tis flot much of a pull in calm weather, bat
there's an awful current when the wind blows. "

SWell, there is no hurry," he decides. IlBrown w'11
stay a couple of weeks, at least, and I must sne our carnPrO
settled bore before I go."

The hills were very quiet about them, hushed in the
great noon-day heat. Even the trees were motioflllO01
and not a bird's note broke the calrn.

"How odd the cal] would sound now," she said.
"The cali <1" ho asks.
"Yes. Would you like to learn it ? You can hear i

ever s0 far." The girl threw ber bead hack, and sent ber
clear, shrill voice suddenly far over forest and bill, 1i1l
strange wild yod6l. It awoke the slumbering ecboes fr011'
tbe numerous peaks about, and brought backa similar orI
from tbe encampment beneatb. Again and again she 811t
ber fresh bigb voice out over the dibtance, and as 0f teil
the cry came back rnellowed and spent. Iledmond tried
it mucb to ber amusement, and bis own discomfitflre Ot
first, but under ber careful directions he soon irnproved.

ISee," standing jauntily before bim, "lput your bsfldo
on your bips, so ; tbrow out your chest, more, alore.
Draw in a good long breatb-not too long-now'! 0
Redmond found it easier work than at first.

What a deliciously clear voice she bas, Redrnond thinko'
as she amuses berself witb various beautifully modulated
cbanges of the yodel. Then ho fell to watcbing the gfil
and wondering about ber. Il How lithe and gracefuî 5'l
tbe curves of ber body are. How haughtily the little head
is set on the slender neck. Wbat unconsciousg race. I
only I were an artist naw ! And to tbink she livesa01
sucb people. Feronia. Wbat a rmantic name! [f fi1 1'

would only takre ber in band." Then bis musîngs too
anotber turn, and be began to wbistle softly to birnself,

IlJ must go back now," Feronia says. ll get a finle
scolding, as it is, for losing s0 much tirne."p

Il Bless me ! I'd forgotten ail about berry pickifllg
Redmond says contritely ; then adds, IlSend thera tO'n
if tbey find fault. l'Il pay them for your tîme."

But the girl turns witb a great rush of ianger over ber
brow. Il Pay for my tirne! " she cries. SI arn not Y000f
servant, nor their servant, tbat you sbould pay for il 0e

She walks angrily away, but Redmond hastens to 0ske
peace. IlHow could you think 1 meant that!1" he lo
It is only tbat I could not bear to bave you blamed foV

my fault."
But she bas turned to hiîn already in arniles.ci Wrevâ

that 1 arn. To think 1È could forget even for a nOule
how you silenced black Bat!" a »

"lThen we are allies again," he says srniling to.
bere is my peace-oflring,» and be gathers for ber a bulleh
of fully-opened golden-rod, growing in a sunny nO0ak00
the bill side.

It was not till the third day after tbis that bis Party
arrived, and meanwbile Rednîond and Feronia had be00100
fast friends. She bad shown bim tbe cbief pi 0
interest on the Heigbts-wbere a great burricae
uprooted a massive oak ; wbere a rare kind of nulîl
bell grew ; wbere a great clump of maiden-hair oeruf 0

coolness from a tiny stream that trickled down the ~il
side ; wbere a lordly eagle nested ; where acurious
was tbat Jack bad once crept into and found littered
bones-the lair of a wolf, perhaps ! And bere Feraflillt
brave had sbivered in sympathy with tbe moe renPl
brance of that long-gone terrer, wben Jack bad callOd 0

Swolves ! " to ber, in awe-struck toiles.
And be grew strangely attacbed to tbis girl of 0111

moods, learning to understand bier better as he leOrile4
more of ber bard bistory.

Wbat perfect days tbese were for Dic. ed
made him wonderful wbistles out of tender el the
boughs and bollow reeds tbat grew lower down 0"
flat. Even a rude flute bad been constructed that 98
forth beautifully clear notes. Thon, too, somins trai14j
birds' nests bad found their way to Dick's collection, oS
odd shelîs, and coloured stones. Some beautiftil
fiecked witb tiny scarlet spots had a place tbere, tOO,
Dick was happy. beart,

Feronia saw tbe strangers arrive witb a vague fee
pang. Hie bad been so mucb ber own during these y
days, and now otbers would dlaim bim. Sbe stood OP"
while tbe new corners greeted him in hearty, r1%
voices. SIRedmond, old fellow, bow are you 7
tbougbt we'd neyer find you., And tbe ladies 1 -0Ob V

There is a comical, backward glance, and a cborus of 00'
mnine voices. Il 0f course we rnissed bim 1 I r
missed bim 1 " and Feronia sees Redmond hlP"fg
carefully down from ber cusbioned seat, a taîl, sîeo' -Ij
girl, in a cool gingham gown, with a wreath Of <



fflOW'era On ber sliady hat. The girl had a sweAt, gentie
face, bUtSomelio a shadow fell on Feronia's as she looked.

ItrFeronia Saw these two 8troll slowly away towardsthe hig h rk-the rock she had so lately shared withhira.
That niglit as shle crept into the covered waggon that

seArvedYeber for bed, she toolr Dick closely in ber arma.
iAr Io Perfectly bappy, Dickey boy!1" selleasked.

feel lie this was Heaven," Dick answers
0 Seoldi

w N? Seldin' no work, nothin' but play ail day and
. luinthe birds and flowers, and he'8 so good. Oh!8'ult be g0od, F'roney ? He's goili' to gimme a flute,a real lute, andRoule pîcture books, and a top that goes

'vritatin g. 0Yeou think, F'roney-do you think "-Il rotngl - " that our own Jack is any gooder? Doyou

Rh h girl PanSed. Then a small sob crept upwards as
"1e a"id:Il0 Jack iseour very own. Hie wouldn't

fogtU 01 anyo" else. He wouldn't-he wouldn't

Dckits l PUzzled. i Do you think he likes them other
ilk hetter'n US'!" lie asks, anxiously.

URal<'hin sure lie does; sec how lie neyer camne near
18al8Vnn and us goin' back to-morrow ! "

hi l, then,)was eronia's hurt. Rer last evening of
ofje, toop e;fect ti me liad been made a time of torture,
. er l.s fSlf-liumiliationi. The girl for the first timetr ber I ooked in loathing on ber dun-coloured
(1114 bea eVY slioes; her browned bands. IlHow difl'er-Il"a are!I"sh e thouglit, for with woman's truc instinctthe a sinled Out Redmond's betrothed from among

th l et et Of; am pers.
veu a o ci s'Redmond had donc Feronia a grie.

al ed r . 'e had sougit lier out from among the rest,
brewitlilir, talked with ber, gatliered flowers andtrie et et, < een as deferential as lic would have becnPte n la lie acquaintance, and greatest of al lieliad
'~ly er front the taunts and violence of lier would-

Ilevers ' hesecee in many ways s0 like a child, lie
Il MOîUSIr y tah.ouglit of tlie possibility of a woma-,n's
41 ("prju eCjl. And yet an liour liad awakened it, and
W(J agissa nelect lad tauglit the girl mucli of the

1 isdom.
'il 8 oenng the camps werc ail astir, Redmond's

Prty Y o ho efutler among the bills, the Le Croix
rPhome.Rdmond liad not altogether forgotten

te tr t  tc, e 9 t before. H o had talked of ler ta is
tb d 1eln Brown, and together they liad decided

uhtt * e ia and Dick the pleasure of camping witb
tgo. u~ta hieSsurprise Feronia did not seem anxious

b*ird noticed an indefinite cliange in the girl that
di 1 tsi 0nehçw.
eeIltouglit it Ilauld bc so pleasant for you," he says,
'#t ' I and for Dick, you know. Think bow Dick

i"tth . Coy it. Do Feronia"; so the girl yielded at

Pride - I0 bruney-e sh~ labby,"' seesays, tears of mortified

Jut1Your clothes are ail riglit," lie says, carelessly.
b4hehe thing for lirnbing, and tcaring tlirougli the

le .. ona scecslier'fricnds dcpart, not witbout
4% Seucv"i lon eyt witb a guilty joy at being na

: %y8 i foi 80odderrily by, exccpting tliat IRedmond~ se d li and changed that at timcs lie regret-
14de*d ngMe Waser to accompany tliem. Sometimes,

8rhed ifli er 80briglit and sunny thec whole party
frid of li nrth. But Helen tried in vain to make

e, getti ,slie would not be won over. StilI, in lier
th Pani< Way HRelen persisted, clioosing Feronia for athIrd, as Oit n as possible. Often Redmond made a

nlê t'ot unfrequently liappened that Feonia
'Ie l Way, and lef t tbcm to tlicmselves, aeeing ho wUne.rgot bl ere> presence. And sa in the girl's wild,

and lik4 eart the seeda of jaos and liate were lne

the e d 01 ah 8e reaped thec fruits.
deit~ a Cdeg decided to visi t bis friends on
44tirt ieni ro bler favourite rock, saw him
fti e ~ ~ i Own Over tle ichlîide ; watcbed him

l vew oving sek and finally disappeamed
he h"a litre tellin. drew a long breath that liad a sob in
h et lip ValiB5bed, 9 ont lier arms towards tlie spot wliere

% er I Wb foo of tender epitliets broke fromweek el ýhOIebeing was aglow. The restraints of
r th eti e to lir-werc removed. She was

te tXCe0e.She forgothler surroundings, lier past,
4t% et - resent was a delirious ecstacy.
li~ Y ber - 's li er. Slie turne. Helen Brown
%il l'd a8de- In the revulsion of feeling, a liatrcd

basRfUl 8rinIgs up in Feronia's lieart. IlHe was
,,Ck9thou le came; ail mine!1 " And tlien a mad-

' el 1 t Pabed Ied She is just at the edgc of tlie
t"0aer.11er ever so little wlio would know but

th kr hver ccdentally,,~
51ig Wolfie"b"' 0 en and shut convuîsiveîy. There is some-

ca va 1h'beeyes turned on Helen, sometliing that
ttrote eterror to the otlier's beart.

yo ,,, eronia 1" Helen asks fainti>,; Wliat

YOr
11 b roubles une?" Tliere is a mocking laugli,

bi ~ft la rage. Il You trouble me ! You, you, witli
il] 0 e S"d fair liait and baby ways. You took

110 You1 an e. YOu bave done it. 1liate you!1 1 could
e'!t te . W'1 too !1" The girl is an incamnated fury1

4 Cgh'rRclf togetht-r elle makes a blind rush,
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but terror gives H-1plen some hint of wliat is coming.
Q uick as thouglit she darts back, turns and flies as if ten
tliousand demons were after lier.

As for Feronia, she liad not calculated on missing lier
prey. The spring liad been so violent that, overbalancing
herself, she bat lier footing and plunged over the edge of
the cliff. A breathless moment followed, then she struck
a bush, clung to it long enougli to break lier faîl, and
rolled, tomn, bruised and bleeding, to tlie bottom of the
bll. She was on)>, partially stunned, yet she la>, thero
some time before attempting to move.

If I had killed lier 1 she thouglit, Ilgood God, how
lie would bave hated mec1 How lie will liate me guyhow

iwhen she tells him ! What liorrible thing have I donc 1I
Ahli er anger bas vanislied now, ail lier liate. If only
she could undo the past!1 Then it occurs to ber that
Helen may not find lier way back to camp, and may die
of friglit in the wood. She knows liow timid the girl is.

I must tind her," she thinka ; it is a long way back."
Bruised and aching she doggedly makos lier way Up

the clifi again. Niglit is falling, but Rcdmond cannot
bave reached bis friends yet. She bardly knows just why
she calîs, but she does caîl, sending the yodel far and clear
over the hilîside.

IRedinond is neamly at the water's edge whcn lie bears
it, and something about the sound startles him, ho knows
flot what. It is Feronia's caîl certainl>,, li would know
that anywliere. Can anythîng have happened ? R'e looks
upward, but the cliffs stand ont against the sky, sombre
and still. No sign thore. It is a long, weary clirnb
again ta the top, but something impels him to mako it.
Hie takes the patli to the higli rock from whidh lie feels
sure Feronia called. It is slow, weamy work, the upward
climb, and nigit lias settled down before li e raches the
summit. He peers eagerly around,-no sign of life, no
cause for disquiet. Stili the odd feeling of danger is upon
him, 80 lie is not surprised when an answer comes to the
hoarse cal!]lie scnds fortli on the niglit air. Agaîn lie
calîs, and again the answer camtes, not far distant, Feronia's
voice. So, calling and listening for the answer, lie makes
bis way painfully enougli tlrougb the scaggy busheii, and
reaches where Helen la>,, ler head in Feronia's Iap. The
pale moon is just beginning ta, liglit up the scene, and bath
girls look gliastly. Hie is on bis knces by their side in a
moment.

IWbat lias liappened ?" li asks gently enougli,
chafin l Helen's cold hands. "Arc yeu burt 1"

It is Helen wlo answers, Il I was frightened and
fainted, sa Feronia could flot get mue back ta camp." But
she sbuddcrs visibi>, and clings tiglitly ta Redmond.

What frightened you î " lic persiats.
"A silI>, fancy," she says ; but lie secs baw she stili

trembles, a-id is not surpriscd wben she tbmows liersoîf
inta bis arms with a burst of tears. "lOli, take me sway 1
take me away ! " she sobs.

This is nat a time for questianing, lie sees; s0 partly
carrying, partly guiding, with Fcronia's liolp lie gots lier
back into camp. Here aIe is speedil>, taken ini charge b>,
the ladies, ard got quietl>, ta bcd. Then it is that
iRedmond first notices Femonia's pliglit. Bruised and tomn
alie stands dawncast before him.

IlFeronia, my dear little girl," lie cries, "lyou are hurt
and yet said nathing of it, but léIeped me get ber back.
Wbat a selfisli brute I amrnent ta bave thauglit of you
befome."

Ho takes lier hands affectionatel>,, but that one toucli
of kindness proves tao mucli for poor Feronia's over-
cliarged hcart. Kindness from him 1 She cannot bear it,
-not now. Flinging lierself on lier knccs bofore him she
cries, 'lOh, if slie ives, will yen forgive me î 1I was mad,
I sweam 1 was mad, or 1 neyer would bave donc it. I
was sorry and shocked at myscîf the next minute. Oh,
sa, yoti forgive me !

There is na mistaking the truthfulness, the cntrcaty in
those agonized eycs. Otherwise Redmond must think ber
mad indeed.

"Pardon you ! For wliat ï " lie asks.
I didn't do it ! I didn't really do it ! 1 onl>, tried

ta, but she ran away, and I fell aver myseîf. Sec "and

she shows., ber bruised arms and tamn fleali.
"lTrie! ta do what ? " Redmond wonders if this is

reall>, bis vaice, so hoarse is it.
"To pusb ber aver the cliff."
"The cliff ! What cliff 1 " He is Ioosening bis bands

from lier clinging bold.
IlThe clifi on the iowcr bll." Hem voice is a 'whisper

now.
"lHa" How unnaturally calm lie is ou tried

ta kililier! Why ? "
But Femonia's bead is droaping, drooping tilI it touches

bis feet. lier contrition, lier self-abascment mave liim
not.

IlWliy h le persists doggedly, rnoving back from lier
toucli, tliougli she drags lierself, still an ber knees, after
him. IlWly ? " lie repeats.

IlWiy ! Because "-in a sudden desperation-" you
were so kind ta me till she came; tlien alie taak ail your
thouglts _ because she liad everytliing and I notling ;
because she was liappy and I aa wretclied; because 1
liated lier 1 " And alie springs ta lier foot defiantly, but
cawers away instantly before bis look of loatbing.

IlAnd so, viper-like, yeu would sting the liand that
did you kindnessl! You dared ta came, a murderesa in
heart, as a friend ta that pure girl ! And you ask for-
giveness ! Forgivens ! Yes. wlien I sec you dying l'Il

forgive you. Neyer tilt then! Away 1 before I denounce
you ! '

But the stricken girl lias fled out into the niglit, lie
knows nat, cames not, wlitber.

Feronia is at borne the next day, and gaes about lier
tasks mucli the saine as ever, anl>, naw she neyer answcrs
back the peevisli railinga of Lizette. Duil as Lebaire is,
lie secs tbat something unusual ails tbe girl, and silences
for a time Lizette's slimill tonguc.

Lot the girl be, can't ye ? " hoe growls. IlShe looks
like anc in a fever, lier eyes s0 briglit and strange, and
hiem qucer ways. Or lîke as flot your clackin' tangue ia
settin' the girl mad ! Sa shut it Up 1 toit ye!"r and
Lizette secs it the wisest pahicy ta abe>,.

Sa Ferania cames and gaca at will, nat even little Dick
keeping track of lier now.

Franc>, isn't like my Franc>, an>, more," lie mioans
ta Iitnself, and tries al bis little arts and blandialimonts
an lier in vain. Kind and gentie she is ta him still, but
the wonderf ui fund of atonies that brigltcned the nights of
old are ail silent naw. No laugliter, no sangs, no wbispems
of Jack even. What lad corne over Fronc>, î A slow con-
suming fire was wasting the girl. Lebaire was riglit, a
foyer it was. Hundreda and bundreds of times it repeatod
itself ta lier acliing cars ."I Whon I soc you dying,
l'Il forgive you. Nover tili thon 1 Nover till then 1 " No
wonder sho ruslied away, saînetimes totahde ustling wood.
sornotimes ta the raaring water ta bide frontlierself the
sound. But in vain. Its persistent iteration maddened
lier.

The weatber liad cliangod. Great banks of cloud
wedged themsclves into the western sky ; the wind wailed
among the patient trocs ; the craws cawed dismaîl>, as the>,
flew low a-field ; the swahben Ottawa, muddied and ioam-
flecked swopt turbulentl>, on.

The camp an the Ileiglits had broken up same da>,s
before. The ladies liad returned honme; Redmand was
witb the part>, on tIe island. This Feronia knew, and
from a sheltomed naok would watcli for boums, berself
unseen, the little island with its inorry gueats. Same-
times she would watcb fa. inta the niglit, the glimmer of
the camp-fire, and hear the echa of the camp-sangs borne
liglitl>, acroas the wator. Then wearied and faint sho
wauld creep back ta the darkened bouse, and up ta lier awn
dark roam.

But this niglit, samething fascinates lier. Suie cannot
leave, cannot tear liorself away. A vague umour is afloat
that several dams on the Ottawa are broken, and that the
law-lying lands are in danger of an averflow. Certain)>,
thie river is riHing rapidl>,, and the foaming, turbulent cur-

ent bas naw a dangeraus loak. No camp-sangs float
acrass the water to-niglit, the wind is too hi gli, still the
camp-ire flickers. She bas board af Loon' s Isand being
compîctel>, submerged. Wbat if tbere is danger now 1t
But the>, bave th2ir stout boat and could leave at the
approacli of danger. StilI, if tliouglitless the>, shauld sleep
wliile the water daslicd up and up and sa cut tbem off îi
She is terrified at the thouglit, and meanwhile the water
is certainly rising.

The moan lias braken out naw ca. and calrn from
amang jagged clouda and shows Feronia an odd iglit.
Almost at the base of the cliff on wicl she lies is a
sheltered cave. Into this a man is dragging a boat. H1e
succeeds in getting it up higli and dry, but flot content,
pulls it araund ta the back af the cliff ont of siglit. Hie is
hiding it, Feronia thinks. She knowa the man-Baptiste.
Then lie aprings into a punt that was beached near b>,,
and rows off towards the village. It is rougli work, for the
wavos are unusuall>, higli. But Ferania is musing. What
boat is tliat'? And wliy should Baptiste hide it, and
trust bis lifo ta a craz>, punt in sucli a storîn '? Truc, lie
was keeping well ta shore, and yet-. Like a flash it
becomes cîcar ta the girl. That is the boat belonging ta
tIc camp an the islandl lias the watcr thon gat 50 high
as ta aweep it from its maarings'! Or - maddening
thouglt-lias the revengeful Baptiste, knawing Redmond
was an the island, stolen it away and sa ef t hirn ta the
mercy of the waves, sliould the water sweep over the
place'! Stealtliy as a cat, alie creeps down and meachoes tlie
liidden boat. Yes, it is as she feared. She liad watclied
tliat boat too man>, tirnes ta be mistaken iin it now. Hem
resolve is quickly takeni. One last look back ta wbere the
bouse of Le Croix lies dark on the hîllaide, thon she wraps
lier sliawl about lier aliaulders, crosses it on lier broast,
and securel>, fastens it behind.- That leaves lier arms froc.
Seizing the boat witli resolute grasp, she, miglitil>, tugging,
mavea it little b>, ittle, tili she finds the bow in the water.

IliHe saya lie'll nover forgive me tili lic secs nme dying,"
she pants, pausing for the final shove, Ilperhaps lie'll for-
give me sooner than lie thinks," and a last effort sonda
tlie skiff ont on the clamorauri watcr. She braces bier-
self firmI>, and adjusts the aars, but a great wave sonda
the boat baîf around and drenclies the rower. StilI she
resalutel>, sets lier teetli and forces the boat back into posi-
tian. It is perilous work, but she nover falters.

The moan is in full glor>, now ; eartli and sky and
water are liglited up witb the clear radiance. Sa is tlie
lonel>, boat tossing on the waves witli its desperate occu-
pant. Ah ! tbis is worse even than she thouglit. The
waves are fearfull>, higli. She recagnizea the danger ; she
bad guessed it before she started. Will alie ever reacli
them ?lier boat is rudderless ; canslie make the island in
tirne, if at al'!? God in Heaven 1 Where iii the island ! A
bell of waters drenclies lier and blats ont ail things. The
isiand 1 The island ! Ah, yes, there is a speck arnidat the
beaving mass, but bow smal! Will she be in time ta save
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them What madness tempted them to stay How the
water surges ! Oh, God ! for only five minutes' cessation
of this tumult, only one ! On and on, there is no turning
back now ; it is life or death. She looks again. Is she
any nearer i Her breath comes short and thick. A ring
ing is in her ears. She fancies amid the uproar she can
hear her heart hammer at her ribs. The island ! Is it
near or far ? Where is the island now ? She is nearly
blinded, choked, deafened, but she hears, ah yes ! she
hears the yodel she taught him on the mountain. New
strength fires her. He has seen her, recognized her, wel-
comed her, as well he may if ever she reached there. Clear
and shrill she sends her voice out, but it is blown back to
her by the angry wind. ls she any nearer ? Ah, yes, little
by little-she can make out human forms now. They have
a speaking-trumpet. That is ber name she hears; lie is
encouraging her. What is it he says î How frantically
he shouts !

"Look out ! Look out ! " For what i
She knows the next moment, for a mass of dark

objects is bearing down upon her. Ileavens! What is
it I A vast wave lifts them high above her head, and she
desperately forces the boat about. "Back I Back 1
Back 1 she hears. She might as well try to back in the
throat of bell ! She dimly wonders is hell any more
horrible than this. A shock, a crash, a sickening feeling
of numbness, and the huge timber-laden wave passes on,
leaving her floating but helpless. A jam of loge had caught
on the submerged end of the island and were breaking loose ;
every wave was charged with them, bearing desperately
down on her, she was crushed, stunned already, but if one
struck the boat sideways, ah then, her hope and theirs
was gone.

Another wave higher than the first even. "God!"
burst in a shriek from her lips. "Spare the boat ! Crush
me, but let the boat reach him !" and her cry rang shrilly
over the tumult.

Another shock, a pause, and the boat rocks frightfully,
but rights itself again. Still the rower keeps the oars
though almost useless now. She feels paralyzed, dazed,
helpless. Are all her limbs crushed that she cannot inove
them, and the island so near now ? Ah! one minute
more I She sets her teeth and forces her oars into the
water. Vain, vain, she is indeed belpless. Her hurt is
mortal.

Ah! brave swimmer ! She secs how be bas ventured
out through the surf to reach her, but the waves toss him
back like a ball. Again he dashes in, and again a surging
mountain of waters tears at his senses, but he struggles
on. There ! there! at hand ! high on that wave is the
boat. He las it almost now. Thank God! Ah! the
timbers again. Mercy God i so nearly saved ! He bas it
now ; he bas reached her. "You forgive? I an dyingl1 "
and the avalanche descends, crash ! a hell of bursting
waters, and over ail the moon still shines in glory

A PUBLIC READER.

SHAMROCKS were better for an Irish queen
Yet, being otherwhere than shamrocks grow
One deems it not inadequate ta throw

The poor best blossom from one's little green
Before the feet of her who walks serene

lUpon ler highway, passing to and fro
Among her people, teaching them to know

What wise, grave, true, and sweet things life may mean.

No more upon our baser bodily sight
There breaks the rapture of the brooding Dove;

But here and there are teachers touched with might,
And filled with gi.ts, devoted from above;

We owe them duty, and they bring us light,
And healing leaves of Faith and Hope and Love.

AL13ERT E. S. SMYTHE.

CRISTMAS IN ROME.

C IRISTMASTIDE came to Rome in sunshine, the mild
rainy weather of the past few days lasting up to

Christmas Eve, when the soft afternoon sunshine strug-
gled out from the clouds, brightening more and more, until
it ended in a deep-burning, fiery sunset over behind St.
Peter's, that silhouetted the -great dome in velvety black-
ness, against its glow.

But whether it were drizzling rain or sunshine seemed
to make small difference to the holiday crowds that filled
the streets ; Americans and English loitering before the
tempting jewellery shops of the Corso, or the Via Condoth,
or bargaining for flowers, and great branches of holly, and
eucalyptus in the Piazza d'Espagna ; Italian mamas and
papas, frantically investing in every manner of toy that
the shops held.

Sala propounds the query : "Who stays at home and
does the work, in Rome? " Certainly that query is not to
be abswered at this holiday season when ail the world is
astir, from the pale, sweet-faced Queen, in her carriage
with the gorgeons red liveries, at the sight of which ail
the people uncover ; or some portly Cardinal or Bishop,
half hidden in the depths of one of the dingy Vatican
carriages, with their long-tailed black horses; down to the
raggedest little urchin, who bas begged a two centessime
bit with which to buy a tin trumpet on the steps of the
Ara Coeli. All through the night one hears in the street
the coming and going of those who attend at the mid-

night or earliest masses, and long before it is daylight on
Christmas morning, the soft deep clang of the bells rises
up from the city below one ; the city that has kept its
Christmas tide for more than eighteen hundred years ; the
city from which so many a dauntless martyr soul has gone
up ta the Christ Child for whom it died.

The clear saffron sky deepens in colour, St. Peter's
dome has caught the rosy glow, the Christmas sun has
risen over Rome. All day long it shines in true Roman
splendour, gilding the city domes, and the Piucian pines,
and flooding every open square and flight of steps, ta the
great joy of the loungers thereon ; flashing sparks of
light from every soaring fountain ; and lighting up the
Italian tricolours that float above the Capitol, as we
stand looking up at it from the foot of the Ara Coeli steps ;
the tricolour, green with the colour of hope for a fair
Italian future, red as the blood of those who have died
for ber liberty. That those last are not forgotten by the
Italians is testified by the great wreath of fresh laurels
that bas been hung around the neck of the bronze statue
of Rienzi, the last Roman Tribune, which stands here by
the steps where he fel. These steps, as well as the square
below, are to-day covered with a moving mass of people.
A mass, brilliant with the red and yellow handkerchiefs
of the country women, or the blue and red uniforms of
the soldiers.

From the moving throng come those discordant noises,
which the parents of large families are accustomed ta
associate with Christmas time, for ail the sides of the
hundred steps are lined with vendors of toys, among
which penny trumpets and whistles and a variety of such
instruments of torture predominate.

We follow the crowd up ta the great doorway, only
open on high festivals, and pause on the portico ta look
around at the baskets of quaint wares for sale.

Here are endless strings of rosaries, and rows of bright
chromos of the Madonna, and wax figures of the Christ
Child, in little straw baskets, as well as penny dolls,
dressed in the beloved colours, red, white, and green.
Here are great slabs of yellow polenta, and slices of a
sort of cold plum-pudding which looks about as digestible
as the old Roman bricks of the wall beside us.

Standing on this open portico of the church, we looked
down on the great square of the Capitol, and the beautiful
slope leading up ta it, on the stately marble forms of the
Great Twin Brethren, and on that noblest of ail statues
of the noblest of ail those who groped their way ta good,
in the twilight of faith, the great bronze, mounted figure
of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius.

It is of him that Arnold writcs "1He is one of those
consoling and hope-inspiring marks which stand forever
ta remind our weak and easily-discouraged race how higli
human goodness and perseverance have once been carried,
and may be carried again."

It is hard, standing here, amongst all the Christmas-
tide movement and noise, ta realize that, of ail spots in
Rome, the concentrated associations of the old vanished
world, here throng the thickest with the new one that was
ta replace it.

It was up the site of these very stops that Julius
Coesar climbed, on his knees, after his first triumph, and
that the procession of many another Roman conqueror
swept ta theirs, in the great Temple of Jupiter, built by
Romulus in the dawn of Rome. The very words Ara
Coeli are a link with that earlier faith, for, according ta
the legend, it was in that Temple of Jupiter, where the
Ara Coeli Church now stands, that on a certain day of the
month of October, in the fifty-sixth year of his reign, the
Emperor Octavianus Augustus, who had come ta sacrifice
ta Jupiter and t find out who would be his successor ta
the reign of the world, was met in the portico of the
Temple by a venerable matron with a child in her arms,
whom she ordered him ta worship as He who would
shortly come down from Heaven ta rule the world.

Augustus, awed by the Heavenly vision, built here an
altar, dedicated ta the Son of God, and t this present day
there stands, under the high altar of the church, an ancient
one with the inscription "Ara Primogenti Dei," which
gives its name ta the church.

If only a legend, what a touching one it is, linking that
dark pagan world, reaching out after knowleige, with the
reign of the Christ Child whom we this day worship. How,
far more than any Bambin, it makes this the Christmas
church of Rome.

It was here, sitting in the quiet church while the
monks chanted vespers, that the first idea came ta Gibbon
of his history of the decay of that Roman world, the
ruins of which lay sa thickly around him The crowds are
thickening so, that it is rather an effort ta lift the heavy
leather curtain, and t enter the church. And for a
second one pauses, bewildered in the rich gloom, by the
soft movement and murmur of the crowd. With every
lifting of the curtain, a long ray of sunlight enters, draw-
ing bine lines on the haze of the incense, and striking out
a ray of light from the silver lamps before a shrine, or
from the bright metal of some Carbonari's sword hilt.

Up at the high altar, vespers are being sung by the
priest in white festal array, but the service attracts no
great crowd; and the soft snatches of music come tbrough
the echoing of footsteps as people come and go about the
church.

One corner near the door is thronged by a crowd
around a low platform where the children make their
Christmas recitals. How the fathers and mothers press
in and smile and nod to each other and hold up their
babies te see their brother or sister perched on their prend

eminence. How interested the whole crowd is in the p8I
formance. The children are all, apparently, of the work-
ing classes, but there is no shyness or awkwardness about
them.

The smaller ones show a delightful simplicity and
solemnity ; the elder girls with difficulty conceal a sinirk
of intense satisfaction, but all speak their parts 1ith
fluency, and repeat their evidently well-drilled gestUreS
withi more or less grace.

One plump partridge-shaped little maiden of abolt
five raises a soft ripple of laughter by the energy Wd
which she wriggles herself from side to side, with the
motion of a Newfoundland pup shaking off the water fcOsi
its sides.

One slimi, almost Jewish-looking girl, all but rises into
tragedy by the pathos with which, with outstretched arme

and upraised eyes, she depicts the woes of the Virgia.
But the greatest throng of all is over at the side chaPe
where the Bambino which gives its fame to the church lie
in state in the Presipio. It takes time and patienceo
get near, but, even over the heads of the crowd, Wen
sec the arch of ivy, which frames the brightly-lighted
representation of the Manger. The landscape and lioud'
thronged with adoring angels are arranged in wings like
small theatre, and the perspective is not bad that les
up to the life-sized wooden figures of the foreground'

St. Josehli stands with a lily in his hand ; groups 0
shepherds arid peasants kneel, or 'offer baskets of fruitsO
fowers, to the central seated figure of the Virgin MaY'
on whose knees, one mass of sparkling gems e n c r us ting,
whole surface, lies the far-famed Bambino. The faithfl
pretend to see in its tiara-crowned wooden countenance
deep solemnity and mysterious meaning, but I must s
that I can perceive in it nothing more than the stoîid
smirk, common to any row of wax dolls in a window.

J had inspected it more closely before this as a toUri
before whose frano all things open, but to the populaceit
is only visible at this season, and how they throng a
press to gaze at it, and how, above all, the children sar

Fathers hold up their little ones to kiss their bandS
the Bambino; small boys cluster on the vantage groMd
of the knees of the great seated statue of Pope Paul
holding on by arm, outstretched to bless, which loks ch
though it liad been polished by generations of
climbers. This Bambino is one of the most sacred obj6
to the Roman populace, and its history is ilIC
believed in.

Carved by a Franciscan monk, in Jerusalem, of
from the Mount of Olives ; painted, in its present gaudi
hues, by angels as it slept; when ship wrecked on its
to Rome, floating safely over the waves ta Leghor»o
arousing the people of Rome, on its arrival there, tO
ecstacy of devotion ; healing the sick, whom it visite
its coach, when stolen by fraud. Returning at nightj,,
ringings of the bells, and knocking at the great port
the church, to its chosen sanctuary, having its own
hold, and wardrobe, and casket of gems, enough to b
foundling hospital-such is the Bambino of the Ara 0'h

When we have seen enough of the recitals and
Presipio, we sit down in a corner to watch the croe ¶er
that varied, fascinating, Roman crowd of which Onee
tires. Coming and going are stately Roman
dames," followed by their children, with brightly
nurses, their heads decked with silver daggers, and
gay ribbon streamers.0t

Here are clanking, stalwart officers of the L
Guard, in their silver helmets, and long, full, dove-COlOt'
cloaks ; and the Besagliere of the northernu mountuî
with their nodding cock's plumes; and the good-1 1
Carbonari in their handsome black and red uniformn. os

Wondering, delighted peasants, from the carOpV
stand, gaping about ; the men in their rough blue b
spun and slouching felt hat ; the women, with han ik
chiefs and shawls of innumerable bright tints. Abov b
there seems to abound a collection of every religions go
to be found in Rome. Black-clad priests, brown-robef
bare-footed friars, each one firmly grasping his *p

Gamp umbrella; the nuns of the Perpetual Adoratib
their peculiar white and blue dress; white and
Dominicans, the " hounds of the Lord," with a ke
more intellectual type of face. All these are to be

among the crowd, as well as innumerable files of stad
St. Andrew's Scotch students in their dull blue c? tb6s
the Irish in their black and green, the German in*yoe
vivid scarlet-all these, gathered from many landser
their young minds cast in the mould of Rome, are
to-day. or

It is a crowd that one can watch without tiriva <0
longer than one thinks, and when we left the obarcte
found that the sun had sunk in a yellow glow, aI
Ave Maria bells were pealing from every tower. b ø

Other sights and churches there were to see and do t
this, the wonderful old Ara Coeli, has remained the
characteristic bit of our Christmas Day in Rçme.

ALICE
Rome, December 31, 1890.

of
PRoFEssOR KIRCHOFF, of Halle, in an article sPeako

the anxiety with which scientific men looked for theZ,
ing of the International Conference on degree mn'es y
ment, for observations seemed to show that a decreasSdo
latitude was in process, implying an alterationiO d 0
direction of the earth's axis. The fluctuation obsO
probably due to a minute oscillation caused by somie c
in the internal mass of the planet.-English Mech0M"
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POETRY.4AND PROSE.

ATH1EORy of interest to, singers-wheter they have
have, or have flot, any doubts as to the continuance

O. liteary 5ofg-i. to be found in the "lScience et Poesie " ofMPalBourget, a writer who is fast coming into recog-liltion as one of 'the newly-risen stars of French realisin.That M. Boiirp~t is a flxed star of realjsm could flot be
Infrrd rot l hebook of essays of which the above-naîneo 0 I Stud Y forms a part ; for the interests of poetry,no frclnanticisbya
doSmn5 , are as aldefended a are those of the2iMty c~shool. A. Bourget steers to have that catholi-efiabof Sentiment and broadness of perception whichellee &~One to adcpt the rnost opposite standpoints and to

Se swt tepors of those who are thus variouslyett0le. The theory to which 1 have referred is sketchedfrntoe of these standpoints, and M. Bourget does
eveOt be hiself to dogatize upon it ; one cannot

Svnb ure that lie entertains it seriously. It i
r4Wlahich a side lne a suggestion b the way, onttOMay flot be quite unprofitable to waste a moment'sthought-~.and it

blatev . si to the effeet that the line of division,
r it IMay be, between poetry and prose is about

anid PPa. 5fot this a suggestion to make one pause,POflder spcially if he have any yearnings af ter poetic
are crtaîtng. ,enocracy and science, says M. Bourget,

ceaînga ew wor]d, a new society, and of thisof yprose, flotorr v itray erse, will be the proper and peculiar
l arof lke>Cyxpression. Forms of literary expression,
dalag,,,jk evand ything else that is buman and mun-i 1.0 eandgo, are born and die. Verse has f ulfilhed
hof o;0 hs had its reign. It was the fitting expres-tfetaristocratic and 'monarchic ages ; and as, in the

Paleitici ere, the aristocratic and monarchic idea is being
h efre te te tide of democracy, SOI in the literary

erst beore
ol order shall give place to, a new. Thoset 0 ththe tide rnay be borne onwaru to succes

C 0h reist it will waste thern in futile effort.
't th ith is'' theory he anything more than a f antasy, or is
,lo d glirtering Of a trutb. Surely the instinct of song ise8tiled to Perish ; tbough I arn here rerninded thatby va rianinovator, who bears the name of poet and

thsnMyilBour ired great, bas said almost the sainerhul gret. liRe finds something even ridiculous
Ow *. and speaks of the Ildiviner heaven of prose."rh18't Possible to sing in prose? or are rhythîm, mel-

ai hy , rOath esenc of poetry ? Can a poeembe
POeh6 Poetical, and have beard of prose poems. It is

Pathet. . b Wise, to be witty, to be passionate orif we e 11Prose-.but il it possible to, be lyrical 1f And
'rIldeannot be lyrical, if we cannot Le rhythmic andtous in prose, can we be poetical î

jivrtune il remarkable for specialîzation of functions;
lPe5 Iof 1abour to borrow an illustration front the~etie eis, appears to be the law. Are the
* e ris, ubect to this lawî Has the necessity

1.~ Caiti ivaded themi also ? Could it be
Fori xamle, that the function of barmonious
.h t,,'..whc as heretofore been shared by the poet and

%Iohel Moiay in future, be performed by the musicianh.c without wordq and odes become the rule
B lethi nelodious expre>dion, and will poetrye~t of lCSs or more than it is now, baving ati d sero ether for its ail-sufficient mediumn ? Whereauc fa covered.te alego nd e dticavl
qe, e l Ping possession ;admtia atRtOr 0h11fithe stage, is fast giving place to therh. ar orter Sentences of prose. And now cornes
tý rtar iîde, witb an engaging essay, exquisitely

Ot, Ua t b criticism, which is scarcely poetry, il'tr a t Sgthato creative art. It was el h
li e eiy, t t Mr. Howelîs described the prose of

t e e sr> as "la sweetness on the tongue, a music

il s les-nd 1smile also. But there are
i as vt charming and bits of description as deli-r,ele rames as can be found-I had almost said
RIC th ir eats. Ah, but the dear verse! the,IePo- p 0e r,hte fascination. With what enchant-

Ilm I el'e lîis.'~ Prose will have ta be divine inded"" wllin teabanonto break, this speli.Le
'a Agnes Eve "or the Il Ode to a Nightingale!"

J. H. BROWN.

THE RAMBLER.
gelra'h begs the celebrated Fudge Family in Paris,

in tion 19)I humblv submit, to a dead and gone
%n 4 0 y are Othing to those of the American colony
t rither 1 sUplied by the New York flerald Bureautlpe G~ePlte ant e re fea8 d well-informed organizations. But>hktljo la i'1 8hen the flittings and the masquerades,

il Ou s ndthe four-in-band Ilmeet " pali some-
a d,, rsatiated appetite. We yawn and put the

OfOf ofe&~ like to think wbat there is across the
4 dllbIlterstand value outside these epherneral records

of b successes. For there is a great deal, be
th 40k ain No one nowadays crosses to Englandtir "gnî ltbout remarking that in most things,

>hiey, caa's Il g'art I over there as we are here. Per-
th etr Onlk recollect two drawbacks in Enghish life% 1* Uc. rite forcih]y, and as requiring amelioration;

14. r8t, the absence of ice ; second, the presence
dislike so much going to bed by a candie.

1 also dislike ringing fine times for wbat, when it cornes,
takes the shape of an oblong morcîel about the length of
your middle inger melting away in single blessedness in
the middle of an ocean of tepid water. However, these
things may be ail different now. The world moves quickly

adthe very existence of this exacting luxurious Amen.-
can colony bas probubly helped the advance of matters,
sumptuary and otberwise. London, it appears, will receive
anytbing and anybody from the Ilother side," even to a
drarnatization of Henry James' IlAmrneican." Or i't intenda
to ; at present Mr. Compton's Company is performing it
in the provinces.

Henry James as drarnatist is soon to be folio-vod by
Du Maurier as novelist. lie will succeed better than
Oscar Wilde, because he is a man of more ability, and
because be bas in plenty the beaven-saving gif t of humour.
But it is distressing to see that no one escapes the con-
tagion. If the artists are going to furnisb ail the artistic
novels, and the novelists ail the plays, it wili soon be in
order for the clergymen to supply the religious novels, the
1lawyers the legal ones, and, of course, ladies and pensons of
fashion to write the society tales, as indeed many of theni
are doing. In some ligbts, this would seern to work very
well. Archdeacon Farrar will doubtless give us a three
volume novel dealing witb the condition of the London
poor, or with refutations, gentlemanly and eloquent, if not
convincing and Titanic, of modern agnosticism. This book
will be IlYeast," Il Robert Ehsmere," and the "lSilence of
Dean Maitland," rolled into one. Then Mr. Henry Irving
will modesthy announce "b is finst novel "; a pot-pourri of
stago-hife, courtiers and rustics, in the time of Shakespeare.
Mr. Gladstone will create a new two-sided knnd of stony
in wbicb the bero crosses to California in a fit of des-
pondency (caused by the refusai of the critics to accept his
latest views about Homer) in order to amuse himself with
felling the biggest trees on eartb. But in the meantirne
wbat ià to become of the scribes by profession-oun old
friends, Mr. Besant, Mr. Payn, Mr. Meredith, Mrs. Oliphant i
I rather think that some of the best sketcbing in stage-
life bas been done by Mr. William Black. We ail know
what a statesman did in fiction from the Disraeli novels
-are they better, truer, than Grenville Murray's "lBoudoir
Cabal," or Anthony Trollope's full-lengtb but distinct
portraitures in the Il American Senaton "'i

It is a very interesting question, this contest betwcen
Specialism and Generalism, or between the ahl-round cul-
ture and miany-sided education of the day and the sbarply-
defined, sometimes bigoted, attitude of tbe past. Wbatever
may be in store for the new complex type, journalist, actor.
war correspondent, we are aspured that the greatest work
in the past bas been done by specialists ail along the line.
I imagine aIl natural, enthusiastîc, indomitable and patient
scientists to have been specialists-all explorens, ail trans-
iators, commentators, great bistorians, true poets. But
now the greatest work of the earth bas been done, and so
the once invaluable type merges into another, and we have
now the twentietb century man and woman, equipped at
many points> facile, versatile, reliant. This great globe
which we inhabit loses, month by month, much of its
mystery. We fly around it in not so rnuch more than
forty days. The towers, once cioud-capped, the palaces,
gorgeous in the days of our nation's youth, are seen to be
oniy temporal structures, faulty because buman. We have
lost the sense of wonder, and sometirnes we do flot even
get in return the eye of faitb.

This would seem but a miserable outlook if it did not
turn upon the actuai improved mental status of the race.
There may be a level of dull mediocrity befone us ; there
wihl also be a evel of cheenful, biliant attainnient. The
dark places of the earth-autbors' attics, editors' dissecting
roors-will soon be, witb their occupants, curious relics of
the past.

As 1 seem ta have drifted into a mehancholy strain,
not inappropriate ta this sodden, depnessing, coiourless
day, 1 will finish witb an anecdote whicb, ta loyers
of the Anglican litungy, rnay not prove unarnusing. A
good canon reads evening prayers ta bis household every
night, as evcry good man shouid ( Vanity Fair says). One
rnorning bis new housemaid-sbe was a country girl, and
had only begun service in the bouse the day befoe-gave
notice, tearfully. No reason was assigned ; but notbing
couhd persua.le ber to stay in the canon's bouse, where, she
said, she bad been so grossly insulted. No one could under-
tansd the girl ; but aften mucb persuasion she explained:
I was at prayens hast nigbt. I 'eard rnaster say . . . «0

Cod, wlîo 'alest flot hing but th' .ousemaid.'"

FROM early years 1 was fond of poetry, and I owe an
immense debýtot the poste, not only because I have found
in tbern the greatest and best of moral teachers, who
revealed to me, or conflrmed in me, the punest tnuths on
whicb it is possible to live, but also because they have
illuminated many a dark bour, and added fresb sunlight
ta many a bright one, by noble lessons set ta natural
music in noble words. Tbey have belped me ta bang thei
picture gailery of imagination witb lovely and deightf ni
scenes, and ta take refuge fnorn any storm wbicb might
beat upon me frorn without in that flood of unquenchabie
sunsbine wbicb tbey had kindled for me within.-canon i
F. W. Farrar, in The Forum.1

ART NOTES.

SIR JOHN MILLAis' eyesigbt, wbich gave birn a good
deai of trouble, and thnoatened to interfere witb bis paint-
ing, bas improved. Hie bas given himself the advantage
of a very long rest, and bis general health is excellent.

GÂINSBOROUGH'S portrait of the beautiful Eliza Ann
Linley (the wife of Richard Brinsley Sheridan) witb ber
brother bas been sohd to Alfred Rothschild for 12,000
guineas, or about $ 6 3 ,000-a monstrous price even for so
fine a work.

L' Art dans les Deutx Mondes, launcbed at Paris on
Novernber 22, under tbe editonsbip of MM. Yveling
Rambaud and Camille de Roddaz, bas among its contri-
butors Alphonse Daudet, Ernile Zola, Edmond de Goncourt
and Paul Mantz. In the flrst nurnber of the new weekly
L. de Fourcaud defends Americans against the charge of
barbarism and ignorance of the fine arts ; and the flrst
sketch is a dry point by Miss Mary Cassatt, a native oif
Pittsburg, and graduate of the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts.

BEFORE bis return to the palace, Michael Angelo bad
begun a series of caneful studies in anatomy, to familianize
himself with every lino and dimnension of the ligure. Hie
toiled at this study for years, until bis mastery of the
buman form was complete. Ho neyer painted or cbiselled
a figure withouit working out in a drawing- the most delicate
details of tbe anatomy, so that no turn of vein or muscle
migbt be false ta the absolute truth. It is by such ïueans
that any mastery is secured. Bebind every work of genius,
whetben book, picture, or engine, is an amounit of labour
and pains-yes, and of pain-that would bave frigbtened
off a weak spirit.-St. Nichtolas.

MU>SJ IJVAD THE DIL4MA.

THE favounite baritone, Del Puente, bas written a very
pleasing song entitled IlMesto Ricordo."

MME. MODJESKA is publishing a narrative of ber tour
in England and America in a Cracow newspapen.

CHARLES SANTLEY, the famous baritone, bas returned
ta England from Austrelia. Hie wili come ta the United
States in Marcb next.

AN early and long forgotten wonk of Donizetti, the
"Regina di Golconda," originaliy bnouglit out at Genoa in

1828, bas been nevived at Romne, and roeived witb great
favour.

A SWEDISII singer and pupil of the coebrated Jennie
Lind, Mise Omahia Riego, sang witb great. success H-aydn's
IWitb Verdure Clad," and an air from Il Barber of Sevilie"

at the Haly Trinity Churcb recently.
A NEW operetta, witb the long titie I"A Roman Car-

nival in the tinmes of Marquis del Grilla," bas made a bit
at the Rossini Theatre, in Rame. The music is by Zuc-
cani, and the libretto by M. Benardi.

THIAT indefatigable pianist, composer and teacher, Mn
Bernandus Boekelman, out-BiilowsB Blow witb a new
edition of eigbt fugues of Bacb which for navelty of
treatment are simply unique.

AT tbe Royal Opera Hbuse, Berlin, a grand opera by
Mme. de Brousant, of Weimar, is in rebeansal. It is
entitled IlHiarne." The composer is well known in Gen-
many, ber first opera having been written in 1867.

ROSINA VOKES' new cornedy, IlTho Silven Sbield," bas
met with sucb enthusiastic endorsernent at the Madison
Square Theatre that it will be continued duning the engage-
ment of this mrery comedienne, wbich hasts two weeks
longer.

IN IlL'Obstacle," a new play by Daudet, there is a
musical role, wbich is to be undertaken at the Paris pro-
duction by M. Reynaldo Hlahn, a pupil of Massenet. Hie
is a youth but sixteen years of age, but bas already
attracted attention as a composer of piquant melodies.

AT the Leipsic opena this season wihl be revived
"'Hans Sachs" by Lortzing, "La Chasse" by Hiller,
IlServa Padrona " by Pergolese, "lStan of the North," by
Meyerbeer, IlThe Vampire " by Marscbner, and IlThe
Rat Catcher" by Nessler. At Vienna, "lLa Manon " by
Massenet, is ta be the leading novelty.

BALTIMORE possesses in the persan of Mn. I. A.
Oppenbeirn an ambitious and popuhan young composer.
One of bis latest productions for voice-he writes equahhy
weil for piano-is a song for soprano or tenon, publisbed
by Otto Sutro, called "lThy Love," wbicb is simple, melo-
diaus and weli witbin the compass of the average voice (it;
goes ta G) and which also menite a word for its simplicity
of feeling.

IN this age of centenany celebrations it is hardi y ta, be
expected that "lLa Marseillaise" will escape observance.
A dispute bas anisen in Paris in regard ta the date of the
famous revolutionany song. It bas, boweven, now pretty
conchusively been settled, on the autbonity of no hes
eminent a musical bistonian than Mr. Arthur Paugin,
that Rouget de Lisle wrote the hynin during the nigbt of
Apnil 23-24, 1792.

SARÂSATE, the great violin virtuoso, is coining maney
in Europe, and more especiaily in England, wbene he is
drawing immense bouses. He wiil not only give a senies
of orchestral concerts in London in May and June next,
but wili also return there in June and give concerts and
recitals in London and the provinces until the end of
December, 1891.
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE SeOTCIu-laîSu IN AulspiticA. Cincinnati: Robentt
Clarke and Company. 1890.

This volume will be very iuteresting to the energetie1
people wbom il represents. Theru are few tribes wbicb
bave made a more diatinet mark upon the Britisb coloniesM
and settlumunts tban the Scotch-Irish. The Ulster menM
are cetainly net unknown heru in Canada, and they bave0
doue great things on the otier side. We bave beire the
Proceedings and Addresses of the Second Congress of then
Scotch-Irish Society of America, beld aI Pittsburgh ina
1890, and they are of veny great interest.

TîîuoouGuu TuwlK AND TaiiN ; or, Scbool-days at St.A

Egi er-t'H. Editad by Laurencu1H. Francis. Boston
Estes and Lauriat.

We sioutd like te know sometbing of the evolution ofT

Ibis book. We imagine tbat the word Il udited " in Mn.
Fraucis' title could ho well ruplaced hy the word Ilcern-
piled," on, hotter ai1, Il spoiied." AIl scbool toies since tl
"1Tom Brown " seem fated te be built on the lines of thatw
great mnsaerpiece, and yet bo fail most miserably in c
acquiring the loue of their preducessor. The toue of hi
IlTbrougb Tbick and Thin " is un healtby and abuorm ai, ir
and thal is aIt we cane te aay about il.

TuE CHu Rcii IN THE MIRROR OF llîsTRon; Studies on a

the Progress of Christianity. By Kart SuIt, D. D.
3s. 6d. Edinburgb: T. and T. Clark. 1890. Ton.
onto: McAinsh.w

The present volume will be found veny usuful in two tl

ways, eitber in betping tiose wbo are familiar witb theuo
guneral facîs of Cburcb History te bing tbeir knowledge
miet a connecled suries, or as furniabiug a guide te thoseu
wbo may be undertaking thal niost useful aul important v
study. The 1points taken are Primitive Crislianily, the et
Early Calbolic Cburcb, thu Middle Ages, the Reforma- a
lion, the Counlor-Reformalion, Cbistianily during tbe
lasI century. Bief but admirable sketches are given of Il
lie leading men of différent ages. Fathers, Scboolmen, ti
Reforniers, pass before us in succession, and are sketcbedV
witb a vigorous and synîpathetie band. Any teaciens on
clergymen wbo may wisb te lecture on any of thesu epocbs0
wilt find mucbh htp from thesu pages.V

______________fi

COUNTESS SARAH. By George Obuet. Toronto: William
Biyou.

The henoine of M. Obuut's novel nojoiced in an impos-
sible lrish namne befone ber marriage-O'Donnor. fr

We confess te knowiug Ireland pretty wult, but eaui- p
net bring ourselves te betievu in the existence of an ff
O'Dounor front thej time of the flood even until new. This i
is net a criticiani ; it ouly suggests that we should net foot &
witb lie naines of peoples that are nul oun own.E

Countuas Sarah. is a good character slory, and agrees 0
witb our idea of ils author thal bu is raîbur a dramatisl ai
than a novelisl. HeI is great in the conception of strikingE
incidents, and for Ibis reasen, if for ne otbur, we cannet
aflord te pass bis books by. We bad almost omitd le
notice two people menlioned in eue stery by rather amus-C
ing naines. The Marquis of Mellivan-Grey is the tillep
of îngeuuity for an Englisb Puer. i

[n naming tI l "Hure (sic) of lie Asiantee War,"1
Lord Clif ton, did M. Obuel kuow Ibat bu was laking inb
vain tbe iiame of a living Englishman, and, if se, did be
iuteud te perpet rate a delicieus joke?'

TuE BLIND MU91CIAN. By Vladimir IKorolenko. Trans-
lated fromt the Russian by Aline Delane. Boston:
Little, Brown and Company.

lu tbis cxquisiluly wrilten book the life of lie IlBlind
Musician " (tbu son of a Russian gentleman) is brougbt
before us froni bis irti, witb masterly skill. The sou-
wbat sad bahyhood and the sorrew of the young moîber
are îoucbingly described, and the almosl excesive cane tle
guard ber litho eune front. al bannion misciauce, until sbea
is cbeckud by the wise thougbtfulnuss of bis cippled unclef
(a fine characten), wbo makes a most caruful atudy of the
best means te adopt for tbe devlopmunt of thuelbune
senses of the afflictud boy, that bu may be se tnaiued and
educaled as te counlerbalancu, as far as possible, bis btind-
ness, and grow up a usef ni and even happy man. Iu this
objeet bu is ably assisted by tbe moîben and by the charni-f
ing littu girl IlEvelyne," the friend and companion of tbeE
lad, wbosu patient and self dunying efforts te intenuat hlm,

and belp bim le 1"see witb ber uyea;," are beaulifully told.
The transtator, Aline Detano, in ber short pruface, says:
lu this sketch, called by Korolenko, ' A Psycbological

Sludy,' lie author bas attempted le analyzu lhi mer life
of the blind. He bas underlaken te tay befone the reader1
net only lie psycbological processus in the mind of the1
biind, but their suffering front the lack of sight aR well,E
uncomplicated by any unloward circunistances." She1
aIse adds a ltter froni Mr. M. Anagnos, of the Penkins'
Institution for the Blind, in wiicb bu expresses bis very
warm approval of the mannen in wbicb Mn. Korolenko bas
treated bis subject. He says: Il is ingenieus in construc-
tion, artistie in execuion, and fuît of imaginative vigeu."
The graduaI development of lie boy's sensie of touci-even
of colour-and of is woudrous gifl of music, is deeply

interesting and instructive, especially as Mr. Anagnos-a
specialist-in bis letter says that the aution's "lideas on
the intellectual development and physical training of tbe
blind are correct." The book bas an introduction by
George Kennan, the welI-known àdvocate of oppressed
Russians, which adds greatly 10 its interest, as lie is per-
sonally acquainted witb the author, and tells us under
what terrîbly adverse circumstances Mr. Korolenko bas
wrîîîen and worked with Ilheroic patience " for tbe good
oIf bis country and of the civilized world. For ail Irue
rnusicians this book will bave a great cbarm wiicb will
not be lost 10 the general or scientiflc reader, as il presents
a profound psychological study, unique in character,
instructive in trealment and presented with consummate
literary skîli. Hiigb praise is also due to the translator,
Aline Delano, for the case and beauty of ber work.

T'nE LiFE 0F IHONORL DE BALZAc. By Frederick Wed-
nicre. Lonîdon : Walter Scott.

There is a refresiing cock-sureness about Mr. Wedmore
bhat bappily serves 10 mitigate our annoyance at bis over-
sbelming self-conceit. To read bim is to feel as a cal
)ught 10 feel wien ils fur is rubbed the wrong way. Iu
bis opening note bu writes Ilmy methods of work are
incompatible with the production of extensive volumes."
For thbis relie!nuch thanks !

Mr. Wedmore sets forth hy declaring that among the
a'rituns wbose successes in pure literature this century
allows, five atone must be accounted forever influent il-
ioelbe, Wordsworth, Balzac, Dickens, Browning. We
hIave not space 10 argue wiîh Mr. Wedmore, not that il
wvould be of much use to do so, but will m' rely suggest
bhal it is a foolisb tbing lu set up your little iloIs for the
other feltow te knock them down.

Balzac was unforlunate in bis life, and bu bas heen
unforlunale in bis biographers. Tbey are full of reser-
v'ations. They toIt us 100 uItle or 100 much, and in. the
end we must go back te bis novels and lelters and fashion
aBalzac for ourselves.

Mr. Wedmore saý s of bis bero:. IlWould indeed that
bis humour were more promninent, bis baud sometimes a
ittle Iigbter! " Would indeed, we say in turu, that Mr.
Wedmore's band were lesa beavy!

If a man knows not Balzac at ail, let butt read "lEugenie
Grandet; or, the Peau de Chagrin," and tben tackle Mr.
Wedmore ; by no means leI him venture on Mn. \Vedmore
first. Iu the latter case we fear il would be good-bye
Balzac.

TnE Pop ular Science Mont hly for January bas for its
frontispiece a fine picture of the explorer and scientisl,
Professor Mitchell, wbo lost bis life whilst pursuing bis
favounilu study, on tbe Black Mountain, ou the 27th of
[une, 1857. The prominent articles of the number are:
"New Chaptors in tbe Warfare of Science, XI; Froni
Babel 10 Comparative Philology," a scholarly presentalion
of the points of contact and divergence between Theology
and Science, with referunce to the period înentîoned by
Dr. A. D. White, ex-President of Corneli." Il The
Peopling of America," an able contribution 10 lie subject
in the form of a publisbed address delivered before the
lJongress of Amenicanisîs, by the distinguisbed Anîbro-
potogist, M. Armand de Quatrefages. A very able and
instructive contribution te tbe series of papurs on IlThe
Duvelopment of Amnenican Industries since Columbus,"
being a wull illuslrated article on Il Iron Milîs and
Puddling Furnaces," Ly W. F. Durfee, le bu continued.
Professor Huxley's unfinisbed article on the timely topic,
IlThe Anyan Question and Prebistonie Man," is marked by
bis well-known scientifie fervour, logical keenness,
lucidily and force of expression. "The Storage of
Electricily," is competently treated by Dr. Samuel
Sheldon. The olben articles are in keeping with the
characler of Ibis able and popular magazine.

IN Macinillan'a Magazine for January, Professon
Goldwin Smith projects a politico-literary bomb mbt the
ranks of prolectionists, big and little, far and near, in bis
article Il Exit McKinley " ; and of the results of Ibis
famous Bill bu says : IlThe revolution bas corne...
A free trade victory il will he, and, in tume, il will go
round tbe world. Depend upon il, the deali knell of
Protclionism bas been rung. McKinley witb unwitting
band bas set lie tbnci to the great pile of iniquity, and
be will be enrolled in bis own despite among the bene-
factors of mankind." Profussor Smith gives and we
suppose expects "lno quarter." Those wbo differ froni
bum on political grounds will no doubt, in Canada aI ail
events, reply 10 bis stnictures witb wbatever point and
force tbey can command. We must, however, take
exception to the refenence te tbe efforts of the patrotie
Canadians wbo, irrespective of party or creed, are seeking
te, foster in Canadian chuldren tie noble sentiment of
loyatty te Canada and the Empire,-whene tbey are
stigmalized as Ilthe nank and file of jingoism," etc.
Surely love of home and country, neverunce for lie
memonies of patniots siain in ber defence, devotion te tbe
tie wbicb binds us te our Mothen Land, siould win praise
rathen than scoru from eue of the most accomplisbed
histonical sciolars of oun race. The celebrated trealises on
the sublime of Longinus, and Burke are discussed by H.
L, Hareil. The otier articles in lie number are, as usual,
interesting.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Wives and Daughters continues to merit the pr&Be
which we have already bestowed upon it.

MR. PARTON Will soon publish througb the Biveride
Press the second series of bis "lCaptains of Industry.

PRINCIPAL GRANT bas been crossing swords witb i-en
George, and in bis lecture at Trinity College deait thot
popular cbampion some dougbty blows.

LT. -COL. G. T. DENISON delivered an able and patril'î
lecture on IlThe British Empire" at the school bouse o
Holy Trinily Parish, under the auspices of the GtIild of
St. Luke's Parisb, on Monday evAning, the l9th inst.

THE first publications of G. P. Putnam's Sons for 'lie
new year will comprise " lThe Vikings in 'Western Cro
tendomi, A.D. 789-888," by Charles F. Keary ,;Il Eglisb
Prose: Its Elements, History and Usage," by John Earle,
Professor of Anglo Saxon in tbe University ofOxod

"lA Literary Manual of Foreign Quotalions i(Latin, ItaîiB"'
Frencb and German)," by John Devoe Belton; and in the

Heroes of tbe Nations Series, Vol. III, of dgPendces 0
the Golden Age of Athens," by Evelyn Abbott, MA
FelIow of Balliol College, Oxford. ei

A MOST interesting announcement is tbat of Adaul
Chartes Black, of Edinburgh, of a new edîlion ini twve1

parts, wîtb copions illustrations from original platesd

engnavings of Sir Daniel Wilson's well-known Il Mluore'g
of Edinburgh in the Olden Time." To the loyal ScOte Ithe

zealous antiquanian, the lover of localities encnustedelIth
bistorie memories, or tbe general student of istoniC or0j
grapbic literature, this new edition of one of tbe
fascinaling books of its class wil! bc a treasure.Te
paration of this work was no doubt to its distiflguish
auîbor a labour of love, and its perusal will prove to esc
successive readen an unfailing source of interest and In8îr
tion drawn by a master baud from the memorable historie

scenges, events and personages of that glorious City, d

Modern Athens."

PUBLICATIONS RE6'EIVED.

Corbet, Robert, St. John. Uncle Duinpie's Merrie NMontl)ýs
London: Dean & Son.Yok

Norton, Charles Ledyard. A Handbook of Fiorida. New ~r
Longinans, Green & Co.t

Sinythe, E'd. H-., LL. 1). The Law of Bis of Exchange andi PrOris.

sory Notes. Toronto:t The J1. E. Bryant Co). c
Schnirman, Jacob Gould. Belief in Godl. $1.25. New York :

Scrihner's Sons; Toronto:t The 1resbyterian News ('o.

Taylor, Dr. Isaac. The Origin of the Aryans. 2 vois. NewYok

The Humbnnoldt 1'nblshng Co.

\Vhinyates, Amny. Bine Beard. 30c. London : IDean & Son.

Debrett's Peerage. 2 vols. S5.00 each. London: Dean & SOI"

IîhA.IN S ROM CURRENT LITERAT11UB

IN THE WIDE AWE AND) WISDOM 0F THE NIGHT.

IN the wide awe and wisdoni of the night
1 saw the round würld rolling on ils way,

Beyond significance of depth or beigbt,
Beyond the inlercbange of dark and day.

1 marked the match to wbicb is set no pause.,
And that stupendous orbit round wbose riîl

The great sphere sweeps, obedient unto laws
That utter tbe eternal tbougbt of Him.

1 compassed lime, oulstnipped the slarry speed,
And in my slill soul apprehended space,

Tilt, weigbing taws wbich tbese but blindly hoed,
At last I came before Hum face to face

And knew tbe universe of no such span
As tbe august infinitude of Man.

-Charles 0. D. Roberts, in the Indep,ýndOni'

CANADIANS AS SOLDIERS.

SPEAKiNG of Canadians, Major Edmond Malet reil) 1
that they made tbe besl soldiers pbysically that hoe

saw. In bis company, the 81st New York VolOfl of
Infautry, in the tate wan, be said lie bad forty* .6 ilà
tbem, and no hardships could dampen Ibeir gay Pb
for toil exhaust their hardy frames. In those te'rp,.
forced marches of the army of the Potomac in the Po

sula, with the thermonieter fan up in the ninetied, B'th
dust a foot deep, wben thousands of men feIl ou t b1bf
road-side, many of tbem neyer to marcb aga' e e<el
Canadians tnudged along cheerily, beguiling the tb0

way witb joke and song.c They could not under5tdteln.i

wastefulness of their American comnades, who 0OUî
aside overcoats, blankets, and other impedi enl5  i~l!
bard mardh without a thouglit, so they wouil' i
galber theni up, add thernito Ibeir owu load, . 0d

theni into camp. IlQue evening, -1 nemember," Ba e
major, Ila Canadian soldier came into bivouaceae
fearful mardi frein, early dawn, wilb twelve O0voo

piled on bis knapsack, wbicb lie bad carried ail d,,Y* '

sold tbem back to their original owners for $1eab
Boston Globe.

WE do flot correct the man we bang, we correct
by im.-Montaigne.

How immense seem tb us the sins wbicb
not comnitted.-Mme. Necker.
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PROBLEM No. 533.
By T. P. Bull.

BLAOK.

, 1î f11

Imm 2

WRHITE.WVhite to play and mate in three inoves.
Pe<Detroit P.,Fressrc.

PROBLEM No. 534.
By W. B. La Mothie.

~ï'~ M
B C.

WHI[TE.
White to play andiiiiate in tvoimîv,

8OLIJ lIONssTO PROBLENI8.

2. K-6

4- 2.*K-B4

Wit (ther variations.

ll>,.AYEIî) Ali, I('ID1NDI, VIRG(INIA, BFTXVEEN
~L KNNTEhjND M J. S. I!EDD, OCT. 2),'wH 1890.

P'i l AI 10118 i D E:Nc .
hJ. S. 1110)). ( J. A. J<NiCi. .. S. JIsim!.Bitck. Whiite. iBlack.

-~ PK 4 17. Kt x Kt Il (c) Kt- Q B1:3
B3 P B3 18. Q -Kt 2 lB -K t S(t)

P tX 1 19. Kt (Kt.-) -Q 4(y) Q -Q 2
il Qi< Kt-B 20,1' 116 1B -l 1il-Q 2 21. IP Q 1B3 IB 111 -
Cate; xB 2 2. 1 K 3 K il R1

3 (> Q K -1 23. K iZ-Q Ktl1 Kt - Q I
-Q X l s B
1 Cte8(15> 26. R x B P xR

12 l tI pK I3 27. Kt--KS (3P-Q 4 28ý. Q Kt 7 +! l x Q*(r') Q (B14 (d) '21) 1'X IB+ K--Ktl1
P t5 Q ]t i3i 0. K Ktx K t + <2K t

1 5~î* -Kt 2 M. Ktx Q mate (h)j
P xKt P

NOTES.
idor h e~, ou, 1 ho lias auopted Morphy's favorite attack agaiîîst

ith reproîeed with 7 B 1( Kti S !, preveiîting Black's
%tild (texa"Il n6 h opiniion of the lîandbiich, leaviîîg hirriwith

1del P K Kt;3, intenîing to fianchetto and then castle on
12 a tmPtn but net safe, for then 11-K Kt 5!,Q-

Y, i8 -Q j2 1 B-1 6, with a fine game. The text1
'5t hite's position at once becomes stili more aggres-
atd Kt , so as to bring his Kt duily jnto play via K

(e, rePare for P-Q 5 at the right juncture, seems nuuch
ttltt, gan W,,layed, in fact discounting Black's otherwise ex-t tnove.

-4- wer feeblejndeed, precipitating the catastrophe. 18-B
t h ln by ail odds te proper [nove.
lx il 1'l 19 Kt (B 3) Q 4, then 19-(Q Q 2, when if 20 Kt,

ee 1 Q9x B, B xKt;-22 P- R(ilK-Kt 1; 23 P-117+S Q White5 plays ail aliiig here in capital style.
"'te 1  a xad problem-like position for a wind-up. -

iý4t ,,, t f t
s8th o't8Of te men-of-war which have been survey-

1ý t h able tof Dover seem to sugges;t the possibility of
Ur ai orducestbe difficulties of pontine engineers.t

tt e f the English Channel shows that, instead of
~IS% Z ee lBOping Up from west to east, tongues ofp84g ater ro

i ITiWeen re or iess parallel to one another, are form-t
kk n 1 the shores of England and France. On thec

t bc IttOral the shoaling is even more rapid, many(
h4 1111 bank8 off the Kent and E3sex coast adding to

aie t the rate of a foot a year.-Court Journal. i

A WOiILI LITERATURE.

IT is a very noticeable fact that the science of philology,
great as have been its advances in this country, has less
and less made itself feit upon literature. In the United
States there is nlot a single powerful writer who knows
anything about philology-or, to put it better, there is
net a single philologian who is a powerful writer. And
this is the case the world over. One can think of men who
have become intellectual forces in the modernt world
because of their knowledge of biology, of chemistry, of
history, 'of political economy, of pbilosophy ; but of no
one (with the apparent exception of Renan) who has
become so by bis knowledge of phiiology. Jndeed, it is a
curiaus fact that modern phiiology, which now rejects as
unscientifie everything savouring of the belles-lettres, owes
its own original impulse to literature, and neot to its own
inhierent force. Thus the founder of romance philology,
Di4 z, was a devotee of Byron, and did bis first literary
work as a translator of Byrons verse. Thus the founders
of Germanie pbilology were in the first place men under
the influence of Goethe and his friends, and in the second
place the romanticists. To these men, labouring primar-
ily because of a literary impulse, we really owe the foun-
dation of modern philology. But now this saine philology
effects to cast off literature, and one finds at every turn
invectives against what the German philologists lov e to
caîl the Bellttristen. Every day philolog-y becomes more
and more separated froin literature-that is, froin life. It
bis already ceased te have any real influence upon the
okpinions of mankind. Vie can net hope, thon, that phil.
oiogy will give us in education material for the' formation
of writers. It has now fallu'n into the hands of men who
have ends of their own, apart froin the intellectual needs
or desires of the worid at large. They criticize according
te Lheir own standards, andl ho who ventures te work
apart froin those standards finds hitmself overwhelmed
with ridicule andl abuse. There is ne way, then, but to
cut loose froin tbem, beave theîîî to follow thîir own course,
and for oniels own part simply te use what of their resuits
bas practical value. But whither shaîl we turn for that
new conception of knowledge, that new adaptation of
science te life, to the needs of men in genera], wbicb may
fairly ho expected to yield soins fruit in practicé ? The
firat necessity is return to lifo, which philology bas aban-
doned. 'Po return to life is to turn to literature as< the
expression of life, to searcb in literature for the concep-
tions which have proved theinselves really vital, and to
study the expression given te these conceptions wherever
they liave assumed final and adequate fori. Lt is to
follow in peoples the growth of perceptions needing
expression, and te endeavour to make out that quod semper,
quod ubique, quod ab oýnaibts, whicb in life, in hiterature,
in religion, constitutes the cabholic faith. Lt is te study
that parallelisin which Wordsworth remarked between
true literature and if e, that mysterious power that the
forins of art possess of working in harmony with the
eternal forces of the universe, se that, apparently, men can
flot help adopting as their own, iii the long run, ail that
is hoth founded on fact anud adequately expressed in liter-
ature. ln short, it is to study literary expression, intelle-
tual impulses, artistic and spiritual movEmonts, as al
having fundamental laws, intelligible to man if only they
can ho properly set forth -The Century.

TRiED AND TRuE is the positive verdict of the people
who take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When used according te
directions the good effeets of Ibis excellent medicine are
soon feit in nerve serenath restored, that tired feeling
driven off, a good appetite created, headache and dyspepsia
roi ieved, serofula cured and ail the bad effects of impure
blood overcome. For a good bloo i purifier, taire IHod's
Sarsaparilla.

l T leads thein ail," is the general reply of druggists
when asked about the menit or sales of Ilooi's Sarsaparilla.

IIALL WOOL AND A YARD WIDE." -Vhen a great
business bouse, of world-wide reputation for bonesty, faim
dealing and financial responsibiliby, feels warranted in
attachin g its certificate of guarantee te ils gooda, sucb
action f umnishes the best possible evidence that the products
are believed te becjust wbat tbey are repmsented te be.
Such confidence on the part of manufacturera and vendors
naturaily begets confidence in purchasers, and hence il is
that there bas grown te be, ail over Ibis great country,
such an unprecedented demand for. and such ituplicit con-
fidence in, that most popular liver, blood and lung remedy
known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, as no
other medicine bas ever before met with. It is sold by
druLygists, under a positive gaarantee freom the manu-
facturera, tbat il wiIl eitber benefit or cure in every case
of disease for whicb il is recommended, or tbe money paid
for it will be promptly refunded. It is manufactured byr
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, of Buffalo,t

NYa well-known and financiaîl1y solid business corpora-
tion. No other responsible manufacturera of medicines
have put their remedies tb sucb severe tests as te warrant
thein te give satisfaction, or refund the money paid for
thein. I"Golden Medical Discovemy " cures Il iver coin-
plaint," or biliousness, indigestion and dyspepsia, al
humors or blood-taints, skin diseases, scrofulous sores and
tumors and pulmonary consumption (whicb is only scrofula
of the lungs) if taken in time and given a fair trial.
Obronic catarrb in the bead, bronchitis and tbroat diseases
are also cured by thi8 most wonderful blood-purifier and
invigorating tonic.

Rheu matism
Is of two kinds, acute and chronje. The former is accompanjed by
high fever, and in the swolien joints there is intense pain, which ofteu

i suddenly changes from one part of the body te another. Chronie
rhematism is withont fever and net se severe, bot more continnous
and liable to conie on at every storni or after sligbt exposure. Itbeu-
mati8m is knowul te be a disease of the hiood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla
has had great 8uccess in curing it. This medicine possesses qualitits
wbich neutralize acidity, and purify, enricli and vitalize the blood.

1I baC attacks of rheumatisni bih increased in severity. 1 took
three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and 1 ani pleased te sey the
rheunatic pains ceased, my appetite and digestion becamne better, and

1my general healtb greatly imiproved. I aun firmly couvlnced that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured mie, as I have feit no recurrence of this
blood disease."-Wae. ScooN, Genleva, N.Y.

NB-If yon decide te take flood's Sarsaparilla do not be iiuduced
to boy any other.

H od'sSarsaparilla
Sold by ail Druggists. $1.00; six for $.500. Prepared ouly by C. 1.. HOOD

&CO., Apotbecariea, Loweil, Mass.
100 D»01 4 ?<>NE DOLL£AH.

WORTHINGTON CO.'S
NEW SETS 0F BOOKS.

Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society.
With preface by .Jnstin Il. MeCartly, M.P. Illustrations iîy IL
HI. Browne and James Godwin. Iu 2 vols., 8vo, English editioîî,
1890, $J5.00.

An inexhaustible miine of anecdotes about Grainent, Chesterfield, St.
Simnu, Walpole, Selwyn, fluke of lBuckingham, and others.

Wharton's The Queens of Society.
Withi preface by Justin Il. McCai'thy, M~r.P. Illuîstrations by C.
A. Doyle. Inî 2 vols, 8vo, Eîîgli.4h edition, 1890, $500.

Anocdotes and gossip asbout Lady Mlontigite, Mme. Do Sévignë, Miie.
Récamier, Mme. De taêl, La Marquis deticlaintenon, and maoy others.

Wilson's Noctes Ambrosiana.
By Prof. Wirî.soN. With steel portraits, aid îîîeînoirs offftie
anthors, îy 1h. Shelton Mackenzie, 1 ;... vols., 8v, i it-
îig "Clri stopiier No rth,"' a îîî'o'ir of Pro f. Wilsoni, frein faînily
ialiers andl ther souîrces, lîy bis dlaîîglter, Mrs. Gordon. Cloth,

Moist, sinîglar aîîd doîîglîtful outpoui iîîg of criticisîo, polities and
udescripitionîs ol feeling, charact,.r and seuery, of verse ani prose, of cle-

quence. alod especiahly of wiîl ini.

Napoleon.
Meinoirs of Lite, Exie anîl Conversationîs of the Eînîîoruir Na1îo
ieitî. lly the Count de Lis Cases, with eight steel portraits,
nialp'i sud illuîstrationis. 4 volis. , Svi, cliith, $31. 0).

Napoleon in Exile; or, A Voice from St. Helena.
Opîinionîs and refiectitins of Naîîîleon on the intiet impuortanît
ev.eîits of his lite ani giîvernînent, in his îîwn words. By BARRY
E. O1MEAIIA, his lotessurgeonî. Portrait <f Napoleon, after ].)eIa.
roche, amnd a viewv of St. Htelenîa, on steel, 2 voîls., Svo, clothi, $3.00.

Napier's Peninsular War.
lîy W. F. P. NAPIERî. With flfty-five înaps, planls ut(ifatties anîl
ive polrtraits on steel. 5 vols., 8vo, $750.

The most valueble record of (bat war which England waged against
the pîower oif Naholeon.

Gray.
The Wîîrks of Thiiîiias Gray, inî Proise and Verso. Edited iîy
Binunil ('îose, with pourtraits, fer-simile, etc. 4 vols., 8vîî,
ciîîthî, gilt toîp, $600.

" very liver of Eiclish literature wiil welcoine the works of Gray
freinî tue hiils of an oditor so accomplished as Mic. Gosse.'- Lotidoi,
Atheieitll&.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New uîîifurin editiuin. \Vith phiotuogravure illuistrationîs. 8 vols.,
hat lf iruicci, 810.00.

Taine (H. A.). History of English Literature.
Translsteîi iy Hi. Van Lauîî, 'ivi introîiuctory essay and noîtes
i)y RIL-. Stoddarl, eand steel and phuotogravure portraits bY euni-
rieit eigraivers îîd artists. 4 lîndsoîne 8vîî volumes, chtthi, white
labels, $7. 50. The saine ini 2 volumîes, cloîlu, white label, $3.75.

Browning (Elizabeth Barrett).
Poîî'îîî. Th['liost satistactuiry Aunerican editiiin issueul, printî'd
f rîm excellent type onî îaîîer of superior îîumity. Xith iîîtrodîîc-
toury essay hy Henry T. Tiiekerman. 3 vols., 8vo, gilt topis, $525.

Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The History of
the World.

A general history oft ail nations at ail tintîes. New eîlitiîuî reviseti.
Iiiustrateil with nmmeron iu'fil page engravings. 4 vols, large 8vuu,
cloth, giit extra, $7. 50 ; lialfit îîrocco tir hîalt caîf, $15. 00.

Old Spanish Romances.
Engli'uh edititmn, inciiding '' Don (2uixote," 4 vos.;" (l Blas,"
8 vos. ;" Lazarilio de Tîirîes,"'2 vols.; " Asinodius," '' Baclie-
lm tif Staiinaica," '" Gtîn,.les," in ail 12 volîs., 8vo, ciotl, $21.310.
Thie Faine 12 vols., in lialf rox., giit top1, $24.00.
IThis prettily printed andpîrttilv illîîstrated collection of Spaîi<sh

romtlîces, deserve their welcoîne froîmi ail studeuts of seventeeîîth celu-
tory literattire.'-2'hd Timues.

NEW AND) SPECIAL EDITION 0F THACKE1IAY.1
Thackeray's Complete Works.

New editiuîn printeti fr,,m new type. g'ditiu,îfie Luxe, with îîp-wards tof 1,500 illustrations printedi on Inulia îîaîer. 20 Iîantisiuîie
vols., 8vo, cltth, paper title, edges îîncut, $70.00.

Payne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., velluin, English edititmn, $6750.

WORTHINGTON COMPANY,
747 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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WO RCESTERISDICTIONARY

With or without Densane Patent Index.
The standard authority on al questions of

Orthography, Pronunclation, or Defntion, and is
e0 recogniizcd by the colleges of the conntry, by
the principal newspapers and periodicals, and by
-ileh leaders of American thought as lilips
1 rooks, Edward Everett Hale, George Btancroft
Oliver Wendell Ilolmes, Irvinîg, lfairsii, Agassýiz.
H enîry, etc. Leading book-publishers recognize
Worcvster as te highest anîlîorîty, anîd nilliions
(d schoo-hooks arc issîsed cvery year with thia
gret work as tic standard.

Bolr sale by ait )tokels. Oirculars sent on appl.cation te the publishers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
715 and 717 Market St., Phila.

MPlso'ucmedy 
for Catarrhilathe*

Soldby ruggatsor snt by mail, 500.
UE. T.Iazetinc, Warren, Pa., U. S.A.

CREAM~ ~ TATAR
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SCIENTIFIO BOOKS.

RACES AND PEOPLES. By Dani.
G. Brinton, M. D. $1.75.

"We strongly reconimend Dr. Brintons
'ltactts and Peoples."'"-Asia fie 1Quarterty.

"Hie book is an excellent one."-T'ho
31tonist..,A useful and really interesting work."
-Bri .ghtcsî (Eng.) Hera id.
" This volume je moet stinulating."-Tlie

New York Times.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A. Rochester FelIow (S. Hl. Scud-

F'ACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
t. The Suppression of Consomption. By

G. W. Hambieton. 40 cents.
IL. Tho Seciety and the ' Fad." By Ap-

pleton Morgan. 20 cents.
Ili. Proteplasm and Lite. By C. F. Cox.

75 cents.
IV. The Cherokees ie Pre-Ct3lumbiai)

Times. By Cyrus Thomas. $100.
V. The Tornado. B y H. A. Hazen. $1.00.

VI. TimetRelations of Mental Pheeoietia.
By Joseph Jastrew. 50 cents.

VII. Househotd Hygiene. By Mary Taylor
Fissell, MD. 75 cents.

Others in Prépatsionef.

Interntional Jourmnal et flleroncopy
und Naistral Science (Monthly).
Edited by Alfred Allen and William Spiers.
$t.75 per year. To Science subscribers, $100.

Science (weekly). $3-5îerYyear.

Amenig eceet contrihutors may bc nain-
ed' A. Molvilie Bell. Joseph Jastrowv, .
Stanley Hall, B. H. Thursion, H. T. Cresson,
Lient, Bradley A, Fiske, John T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Minet, Jacques W. lZedway,
Rtobert H. Lamaborn, Edgar Richards, H. A.
Hazen, Cyrus Thomas, T1. C. Chamherliis,
A. E. Doîbear, W. M. DavisJohn C. Bran-
ner, U. Brown (3oode, Bur t G. Wilder. Qed.
froy W. Hamibleton, MD.,J. Mark Baldwin,
Phîlip G. Gilett, James L. Howe, Daniel S.
Fay, T. C. Mendeehiail.

N. D. <C. HO DGIES, FPublisher,

47 LAFAYETTE PLACE - NEW YORK.

DICTIONARY_0F-
AMERICAN POLITICS

Comprising accounts ef Political Parties
Men aed Messures, 1Exîlaeations et the
ConFitltution,Divisions and Political work.
lengasof the Governmenit, togther with
IMditical Phrases, famnillarNamnes et Per.
sens and Places, Notewrthy Sayings, etc.

By BvpiccîrBRsOWN and ALBIERT SiTBUSs
565 pages. Cloth bindlng

Senator John Sherman Says: "I bave te
acknewlcdge the recipt ot a eopy et Touir
Dictioeary et Amoreîan Plitie.-' I have

looked It over, and Sud it a very excellent
book et retereitce wich every Amnerican
famiiy ought te have."

sent post paid on recelipt et $100.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN BT., TORONTO.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Hlave alwsys on hanS the varieus kinde ef

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND I3OTTLE.

Cý»mFamilie8 .Regularly Supplied

The Home Savings and Loan
Company (Limlted>.

»IVIDItND No. 23.

Notice iq hereby Riven tai a Dividend ai the
raie of SEVEN PER CENT. per annan bas
this day bers declared tepothe paid ap
capital tock eftihe Comnpany for the hall year

endng 31st December inst., and thýt the saine
will be payable at ihe Company's Office. No. 78
Church Street, Toronto, on and aller the sud
jafluary pros.

The iransfer books will bie closed froithe 16h
ie 31st December ins., boib days inclusive.

By rderof tbe Board.
JAMES MASON,

Manager.
Toronto, 13th December, i89.

Fo hýCure et all DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH,LIVEIR,BOWELS, KIDNEYS,I3LADDEi,1B. N0E

0135 DISHASES, HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECUL IAIBT f j
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK,-DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILI0USNE$s,.FF
NFLAMMATION 0F THE BO WELS, PILES, and aIl derangements et the internal viscera.

RAD)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this cemplaint. They tone up the internai secrerjeons t
action, restere strcngth to the stomiach, anS enabte it te perform its tuctions. The symiptou]8 0
pepsia isappear, and wth themi the liahilîty te contract disease.

~F~FIr ~I-~ ~rcorN
WIIl ho accomplished hy taking RADWAYS PILLS. By se Seini! DYSPEPSIA, HEADA CH ,eif
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wilI ho 'avoided, the tood that isicatel ceetribute its neurishiti g Prte
or the support et the natural waste and decay et the body.

Price %5 Cents per B3ox. Soid hy ail Druggiàtis.

Send for our BOOK 0F AD'VIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. JamesSte.
MONTREAL.

THE CANAIDJAN GAZFCTT,
EVERY THUKSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION ANI) COMMlI'IT' O

MATTERS 0F USE ANDI) NTEREST 'tO THOSE CONCE1RNEP

IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN

J NV ESTM ENTS.

ikdi Ue c b~y TII/O MA S SUA1T
Cetepilcir and Editor cf "The Stock Exchasîge Year Book," " Tite Directoi'i of Dji'ectiit'.t,

London Banks, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. IlERt ANNITMi.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

BOUND VOLUM ES
0 F

THE WEEK FOR 1890
]PRICIE S4.00-

A ddress, THIE WEEK, TORONTO.

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And ollier Itîthellens of I lie Tlîreat or, Linîgs, are sîteedily ciiîed by Ille tise of Ayer'm

Cherry Peitoral. Thisk îîîîdiî'iii'14 luei ioîdyne exptectoraînt, potent jeil .4 action

te chet'k thîe advanveocf di.,vase, tllay ing ail teedency te Inflammation and Cou-~

sumlitiei, ni speedily restoî'iig hIillste the afflicted. *"On sev orali î'î.a55011,

dîiring te 1 ist yeoar, 1 hav e ustîl Aver's Chterry Pectoral. In casis cf severe

aînd ssidd"n ('odus, if tîied tieîrîiiig le direelions, It w ill, jodging lty nsy ex"pe*

rience, pînve a sure cure.- L. D). Cobtire, Addison, N. Y.

Las Dvevi'eîîbr 1 suffereil greailv front Aver's Cherr~y Pectoral once savcd MiY
an tttav'k nof Bronclîltis. 1M y îtîîysici lliteIlf..,Ilîad a Constantt Congh, Niglit
iîdvjsed Ie te take Avti"s (iitrrv Peeto- S w'tis as greatly reduced len leslt, îînd
raI, whlclî 1 did. Less ti an at hottle n' liof iîîgrapidl y.'One bot tle anil î tf

,làis niedieie rt'lcevetl andi csrcd 1ie. - o< ilte PeeItrttl e rue- A. J. EidsOfl,

Elwood 1). Piper, Elin, 111. 3. 1., iidd(letowii, Teîn.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
regard Aver's Cherry I'ecto*tt as te [est bid Col, lid a ntiglt, frote hiclt-
reinedy ýc!thn îny knowicdae forthrle î'ould get notii) 1)tntil 1 eoninîî'nced tislflg
cture o f 'nIds, Chronie lBroiithitis, Couglîs, Aver's Cherry Pectoral. Orie htîttle Of

anci tîlI tîeases cf the 1Llir.:tt antI Luiigs. hîsniedieiiîe efl'eced it conîpletc cure.
-M. A. llust, M. D., South Parish, Me. John Toolcj , Irouton, Mieli.

An experience of cver thirty years en- I bave useil Ayrs Cherry Pectoral. h
ahles n(' te say that Lucre is nhetir myfiîlv for a etîmbirif c'ai's, andi

reinedy fer Sere Threat aind Cotiglis, cve iiitih iuiarked snecess. For tÉie cure o
of loîng standing, thîîn Aycr's Cherriy Pec- Tiîroat aitd Long Coînplaiitts, 1iosie

toraîl. t bas ever hecîs effective le miv this reeîedv invaiutile. It yevt'r fiiilý4

personisi experience, îand lias warîled off to give ;. 'bit satisfac'tion- Elihu X-
miasy an attack of Croup front ny chil- Iiobeî'tso.. 'ttttlo Creek, Mici.
dren, ie the course cf their growth. ho.
sildes gi ving effective relief front Colds. - Two years ago 1 was taken ldell-II

Saîmuel Motter, Editor cf the Emmits- At irst I stijpost'd it wa tisbiiiiiig lîntt e

buy honclEnimitshnrg, Md. cemnîlioncolti, htt1Igrew svoi-îse. mitou a
bser &hosiilcfew wceks, wiis cotipelled 10o gi %e tip iT

IWe have used Ayer'q Cherry Pecoral, Nvrk. The doetor ton iet îat t hiid

In Our fiînily, a grett %hilc, and find it a Bronchitis, Nvliieh ho wws Uitraid Nvoiltî

valuable inedlicine for Colds, Coughis, and end in Consomipt ion. ItiOiikt ve -ttles Of
aIl diseases of the Throat and Lungs.- Ayer's Cherry Peîctoral,. sud ',as entireIY

AlIce G. Leach, Jamica Plain, Mass. csircd. - J. L. Krainei, D îîîhury , Conti.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pr.pared by Dr. J. a. .yer & C. Lowell, Mau,. Sold by Drugglots. Price $1;* six bottlel,
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THE WEEK.

THE GRAPH1Ci
RI" CAS POPULAR ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. Twenty-four pages o:

[choice Reading and Fine IIU3trations every issue. Though the youngest of thcPra ltsrated weeklies of the country, its growth has been so rapid as already tegive It a foremost tank. Located in the Xorld's Fair City its pages will form na narificentlY illustrated history of the great COLUtIBIAN ExPoSITION.

RdI'S READING PACES INCLUDE:
~dhoem Ai currnt tpies et interest heing

ai "c.bî5  Cil 1an iliepeilreference te9011 cdllld 
1 estandingof thepotit~ial, economic,tb, ".t nestione cof the a.

cPIpe 8 w tVe COmprising a review cf tbe prie-
,levee it trse comment.

Chefits c *j .~reentilg in compact ferro the

* ~ tend AuhO145 - Reviewing the more
rstf l rant0bok?, t ilnotes on authors andi

ii0r8y81es 1).
ntoe, e Il. reeenting a review e vnsi i

neeî~0 t ree itlicommen te adequate te an

OMOuseeli1l Ofet atters ef borne înterest,
Col 119Notes -p ecoratian, etc.

ho b~lracing information of a criti-
teWh tireai dnewsY character cf nch value
l'Sar tke0 an intretn art, sither in a gencrai,

ora T a profional wa
, 5 Churehee bnaR waythl~~e eîit -Iteviewing briefly aud impar.

bOrne lnd abroavente l'the werid et churdhes, at

eb~eslee <'OmmiP Givi'ng in brief the latest re-Il science cfi ,pla

PRICE $ A YEAR..- EVERYBODY SI

MYusic aend Urania.-These departmeets arc iii
charge cf an able critic wbese work commandesoi
versai admiration.

Pesetîîem.-Notes sud comments in the field et
amateur and professionat sports.

Finance andS Trnde,.-Presenting aL review ci
the meney sud trade markets, with able comment

IS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
Porirnitm cf mon sud woitien ef note in the wordiof politice, literature, art, science, draina, etc.
8Emgravingm.-Illustrating events in all Statas

in the Union.
f4kesci.cesof life iin city and country.
liepresenanbons et toc more neted paiuting,

of home and foreign artiste.
Vis-ss.sof cities, scereery, etc., ie Ibis coutry

and othier parts et the wortd.

ITS CONTRIBUTORS INCI.UDE:
Mes. IMary IKartiveil Cacherwoosl.
66Octave Thanet,"
Mre. Lou V. Ubiapin.
Joidge E1lioi Afthony.
And scores ef other writers ef reptîtation.

EOUDRADT. PRIGE $3 A Y R.
OnGlt&Hi s 5ac.plete weekly epitaîne cf oente at home and abread, attractiveiy iiiustrated,

preeontieg aise a reflex of the beet ticugits on curreult topica.

Utit GRAPHIC COMVPANY,
-Puh1ishers. 1

Dearborn and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

~-- l3iLIAs RoG--E-RS &*, CO., (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-6àO KING qTUEIEI'WEtdf.'licas Opp'ClýS.409 Yonge Street, 76,5 Tonge Street, 552 Quecu Street West, 44 Qucen Street East.
BI4I'ANCH OFFICES: Esllanade East, near Bierkeley Street; Esplanade ot of ci Pr-<stret; Bathurst Street, nearty opposite Front Street.

STRE NGTH

ac )ePound of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF contains as much
p UNand real nutrition as FOURTEEN AND A-QUARTER

D1rS OF PRIME BEEFSTEAK.
AINVALUABLE FOOD FOR THE SICK.

g THODSANDS 0F BOUTLES
eturaLa'ý FITEA ARA ICAL CURE. 1 have made the disease cf Fits,

5orsý,y 0 FaIlli ng a '-""stud. Iarrantre-y reinedy te Cur0 the~C ae s. Becarseothershve faiied isce reasen frntnwrciing a cure. Sedr ateatise and a Free Bottle ef my Infailible Remedly. Giv Express and
Bw.L m i t costs yeunonthing fer a trial, and it wiil cure you Address -e. Qa. ROOT,nhOffice, 186 WS D IESTREET, OONO

TO READERS 0F THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.
ffYeet FRANÇAISE il a handsoeieiîînlbly magazinceef belles lettres, science, and arl. it
ri ecl.ct1reprinting the choicest selectiens frein modern Frenchb ijîratinte-fruru the
llWs, and frein the works of the leading littcraîcurs cf modern France. Il cecî.îinss O, r~Studios of French literatnre and ils authors, discussions on te siudy and ieaclirgXhrmodern, languages, a Revue Parisienne, a Revue Bibliographique, Chrn:iques, antdefrsfor the accommodationi of ail.ion and plays prinled arc cf thc purest as well as the best, and the wbole ciaractet Cof the4 hh19hsýsc as makes il perfect rcading for ail. Il la adapled for reading les chois a Id seminaries, as well as in privale. In appearance il je ene cf the hond.""l Publjsbed.

Sn"rPin$4.00 a ycur. Single nusabers 33 cenim.

SOME PRESS COMMENTS.
1 'ves the bet French liter- giving qualities are likely te attract literary atten.

t,,, ericanl tiOn2.-licfeps,îeient (New York).]fhy P.td nluscnet r LA BiEvuE FRANÇAIIS will 'I Id a ready welcome
18 0 19 ud ef a higli order et liter- net only in sechols, taut ameng ail readere of tic

'19ni tis» 0 Gette. Frenchl language wio wiei te lieel)in toucb 'itbAIS a clsse atonce as modemrnlFrench literature of the beet kitid. lieato,î
of an Oeaders etf rencli who bave net The articles reproduced are tram thebest Frenchitreviendlitemaansad periodicale, and ferra a splendid collection te helpCZ "eWe-Be 5 teo Beacou. &long those whc are learning te read, write and talk081Whese usefuinese and pleasure-1 French.-San .Francisco Cati.

ncopies willtas sent te unit elIress on receipt cf 50 cents.

1 3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.

A few thoughts concernin1g

~ Its Cause and Cure
Must interest every one afflicted with this terrible disease. To descrihe this disease teoufn
that bas suffered for years the untold agonies of suffocation and distreas night after nightand who (n many' extreme cases) would only gladly welcome death in order to ho relievedfrom such suffering with no prospects of ovor becbg any better is flot pleasant to contem-
clate. Ail the boasted remedies heretofore clajmed te cure Asthrna have failed or enly
give temporary relief. The smoking of leaves and barks, saturated parer and pastilesbasboeon resorted te as the last nicans for only a temporary relief anythingbeing considered

a blessing that will rebease the grasp of the fingers of tioath (even f or a short tîme), whichsecmns toe tightening every moment more and more; the sufferer knows that this is Asthme.
To-day suffocating, in a few days relieved, and no good reason cau bo, given as tethe cause of these sudden changes and return of suffering, only hy the poibonous blood

acting on the nerves producing the disease. ln Asthna there is a

SPECIFIO POISON ~DESTR OYED
before Asthra an be

This poison is oft-tlmes inherited anidpassed through many generations, likoerofula,
never losing its power te produce Astb ima and oft-times affecting the lungs and bringîng

thesuferr owntea Consumptivo grave. Location, with surroundingcasswl
arouse and set te work this poison in the blood, se that in some sections of t he country an
Asthmatic cannot live, even in one part of a city their suffering je intense, move te an-other part and they are entlreiy frec fr on Asthnsa. Thus yeu learn that there existsaacertain poisen in the systcm, that whon certain influences are brought te hear that existin the Atmosphere in many localities will devel ope this poison in an unusual degree there-b>' affecting the NEUVESE, pro)ducing epasrns and difficult hreathing, which every Asthmatje
lias had such sad experience witli, sufferrng, and ne hope of heing1 cured ; for baving tried
evcry knewn remedy, exhauisted the qkill of the phymcians have given up in despair.

Ater years of study and patient reeseareix and Watchlng this dis-ease in ail its varions phases under varions circumnstances we present a cure for Asthma known as»]M. TrAFTý'S ASTH!EI ALENE, which will entirety destroy this poison in the btood andrestore the nerves ta, a healthy condition and whcn this is done the spasins wiii cease, the chekingsil subside, and the injury donc to the tungs wil hegin at once ta be repaired and the nerves re.stored ta perfect health. ASTIIIAI.E?4E is unilike ail other ice calîrd Asthma cures, as itCONTPAINS NO Opiumi, Morphine, lpecac, Squitts, Lobetia, Ether, Chloroforin or any otherAnodyne or Narcoties, but its combination is of such a nature that it wili destroy every particle ofthis poison je thc biood and eliminate it frein the systel, eflect a cure and give a night's sweetsleep. X4e have rcceived thousands cf testimoniais frein cverp St ite in the Union ut the marvelouscures frein the use of the ASTriIIALENE. We have neyer pubttshed thein, for testiimonial%
have been inanufactured soe xteesiveiy and sold se cheap that people have ne confidence in tliem.
WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO SENO US MONEY
We do net niake eut a long list of prying, pergonal and impertinent questions, cor do weresort te an y clap îtrap or anvtnonsese of an y k1nd ini order te inake inonthly or pcrmanent patients;we oni ask anv o,,,s,,ff ri froîn Ast hmia te TRIV A FIEW DOMES cf Açthniatene.We maýc NO CHARGE F 5

Rl a trial bottle te suticrers frein titis terrible mnaiady. ». Sriîd

us vaur naine on a postal card and we wlinmail

~Fa iru
trood night's ret, and prove to yon (no inaller hew bad vour case) that ASTRMA1ÂLENlp
CAN CUREP ASTHMMA, and yen need ce longer neglect your business or sit in a chair ailîaght gaspiîag for breath for fearof suffocation. Sec d us voue fuit naine and post office address one pestai card. TUE DU. TAFT 1BItOS.1IMEDJ(JNE CO., KOCHES TF,9,1TV

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
[s au infalible reniedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound Sores and Icers. It Io tamonefor

Gent and Rheulmatism.
For Disorders of the Chest It bas no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS.
Glandular Sweliings and ail 5kin Diseases xt las ne rivai; and for contraoted and stiff joints il acts

like a charm.
lWaactured only at THOXAS H1OLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 Niew Oxford St., Londen;

And sold liy ail Medioine Vendors throughout the World.

B *5- &0 e!'Gý qi. Rt t
5 

- hnve q haedql~ etweeu the bours ef il and 4 or liv letter

Confeýeratîon XUfe
ORGANIZE» 1571. .I919AD OFFlIE, TORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fiee frous ail Resteriette os ase. Re..i.eure, Trusvel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Poliçy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN UNCOUIIf IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVff5TIIUlT.
Peliciesare non-ferfeitalte ater tlie paymeont et twa full annual Premiums8. Prefits, whicli are unex-=eîed y any Company doing business in Canada, are allecated every five years from thei issue eofliepeiy r at langer periede as may lie seieeted by tise insured.roie»sO a llocsstesl are abeolute, and net lialle te be reduced or recalîed at any future time underany circumstances.
Participating Palicy-holders are entitled te net tees than 90 per cent, et the profitse arnefi in their claseandi for the paet seven years have atnally received 5 per cent, et the profite se earped

W. C. MADONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

TO THIE EDITOR t--Please inform yeur readers that 1 haves a positive reinedy for thtabove named disease. By [te tiinely use thousands of hopeiess cases have been permanentiy cured.1 shall bc glati te secdi tua botties eofity reinedy FREE te acy of your readers whe have con-aumptier' if they wiii senti me thei Express andi Post Office Address, Respectfulla, T. A.-SLOCUM,>~Cî189t Wept Adlo:&le 9)t.iTÇQLlONTO,. ONTARIO.

I
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'THE STULDIO)9.. DJ. W. M St.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

V ERMB 0P SUBSCITION.-Weekly,wt
f ttil t 1l-page supplemnents,etc., $500O a yoar

in advance, or $270hall yearly inadvance,post-paid to &ny part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage to foreign
countries comprised in the Postal Union,

Fîirst or main e.tlon of the mnnth, with
a$100 on yearuly an entson $30alfyear

~~#flN. in advance,or $1.75 balt-yearly in advance,
post-paid to any part of theUnited States
or Canada. Extra for postage te forelgn

Scouttries comaprised in the Postal Union,
M c ents on yeariy and 25 ets, on bhait Yeariy
sonUscri pti ons.

T'890 TERMe 0;F AnvEaTIsîN-OUr oard adver.
tising rates wiii be forwarded on applica-

On thte m02u1 tin.
Address ail comimunlcatiofls, and incaie

-the onsumtivewho's not be- inloey orders, dra!ts, etc., payable to

reft of judgment and good sense. TIRE TUDIO PUBLISIMING CO
IIe's takiiîg Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken in 864 BRoOWAY, NLw YORK CITT.

time and given a fair trial, it will __

effeet a cure. Consumption is
Lung-scrofula. For Scrofula, in its
myriad forma, andl for ail Liver,
Blood andl Lung diseases, the "Dis-
covery"l is an unequalled remedy.
It's the only guaranteed one. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, youl get
your money back. You only pay l
for the good you get.

"Discovery" strengthiens Weak
Lungs, andl cures Spittiîîg of Blood,
Slîoi-tiess of Breath, BÉronchitis,
Severe Coughs, andl kindreal affec-
tions. Doti't, be fooled into taking
sonthing cisc, sajal to be Iljust as
gou," that the dealer may make a
1:1rger profit. There's nothing rit
.ait like the "Discovery." It con-
tains rio alcohiol to isiebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-
gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its comuposition.
Equally good for aduits or chidren.

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

SALEE STABL11ES.
T7LEPHOY-P 5006.

AUl ordürs will roceive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTICE-Agents for fi. J. Nash & Co.
London.

Carniages of ail kinds on band.

Very Benefiolal to Healtb,
I take pisasure in

s'tsting thtat the St.
Leon Minerai Water
I have uqedhas been

- very heneficiai to
my health. The Ba-
Elne lroperties of
the water seem to

SO invigorate thewhoie
A . ysteto. I cao re-

flSIWA. cotoniend its ose as
FAT hlghly conducive te

'encrai heaich. D,

1 Ai University Street.
y The Nt , 8 ou

,YVilueris at-

li 01enOfie
'libYe, sFlowei, Dopot
164 Yonge Street.

THE

REMEDY
13Y destroying Il living piolsoiolis genlit

ln the blood.

Radam Microbe KilleriIos a sure and Hale cure for ItII l iseasel.
o! tl e

rhsoiSt and Luangas, 1(Idu-y», ,lI VQu
asnd P4ersC, Iemmir v unplitinfS.
aind goi- agilformrà et Nkin fllstoiS.

Malte ln,1 iries, 1>0 charge, convinoil g

As ordîggst for it, or write t

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER Co.,

120 KI NG ST. WE>OT, - 'rolONTO, ONT>

ljewaro cf iePo8torg Sé,e trade mark

No Chemicas1,11,
c s d iii its pi cp)ilon

moo>r t/ctIrce itcnes tll, trtl"gtlrloot

(ocoaj ucîxeal w ,itit Star>.'li>,r

or Slîgar ,andl is therefore 'cr
ccononuical.j, costiccq less t <»

as w<ll as for persoros il' 1 1lcth'
Flore.

SoId by Crocers everyWI

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcbestlr, f

MOuLTON [ABiES' CU5
.. TORONTO .

Provident Life and Live Stocki
Association.

OEEIRiKOiEFEicE

43 QUEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

ENCORPO.RA TED.

A MUIUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
indemnity provided for SICKNESS orACCI-

DENT and substantial assistance in
the trne cf bereavexeent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I
Two-third',theloss by death of LIVE STOCK

of its members through disease or accident
Alqo for depreciation in vaue for

accidentai injury.
Those in-restedsend for prospectuses,etc

RFLIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManaRinî! Director.

46rirz~ ?7W7'~?U9 I

THE

MUJSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltisters,

P.Q.1-~~ES TALIS9ED IN 1880:----LACHINE,

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly ini America.

Contributors in &Il the great art centres >U
Europe aud Amnerbca.

Subscription (Ineiuding postage) $4.00
yearly In adaAfce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIh HlM
EDITCBS AND PBOPBIETOILS.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUOKINGEAN ST., HALIFAX.
g83 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
GeneraiOffice 6 Kinu St. East.

WÎllter Term Begîns Jan. 6, '
Art Students rosiig n the Y

til0fh ~nOt tak iogothor 1OO~ylxl

Application should be made eariY to

iRiNL'il'AL, 1« glo

34 aloor P49. I~SOI

Every Person Reild$
THE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THE Euîrbuc has now the largese
lation of any umorning paper Pls
in Canada, and is therefore theUF 1
ADVERTISING MEDIUM inth
miin >110.dd5

THE DAILY, sent to any ad,0
Canada, United States or Great 13]*>lo

one year for $5.00. j
THE WEEKLY, $100 Per Yea

advance.

Address ail communications,'

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINOC Go
TORONTO, ONT.

O. EREGIUTON. - 31010t9
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